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With a faint smile, tho Indian shookhis head.

“No,

"Perhaps you are wiser than I, good mule," said
Ho was now utterly overcome; ho panted for breath, turn—let us go, cousin; let us not enter tho house; I
Adolph, as he softly stroked tho creature’s neck. “But :and leaned against the stony wall, that he might not fear I am not strong enough to retain my solf-posseswo must sometime tako this road; and, as wo havo sink
i
to tho ground, overwhelmed by his tumultuous Bion.”
(gone so far, it will not mako much difference for a half feelings. Feebly and gaspingly ho cried: .
“But, how is it, cousin, if tho house and garden
alone; to bo devoured by wild beasts?”
Tarnn Pags—Rev. Dr. Chapin's Sermon.
hour moro. Como, my good beast, forward! Ono
“Oh, God, my mother I Sho is saved; sho is no again belonged to you /’’Baid Herr Freising, with a
Eighth Page—Rov.H. W. Beecher's Sermon.
“Oh, no I I will not leave you; bo calm, I entreat half
1
hour more, and wo shall havo certainty. Come longer threatened with poverty and trouble I God, I triumphant smile.
.
"
you,” soothed Adolph, taking tbo cold, nerveless hand. on,
i
my good mule, comoon!”
thank thee for being tho instrument of thy grace I”
"To me? Oh, my God I what did you say?” eager
“I am no promise breaker; I shall not forsake you.
For the Danner or Light.
Tho animal, thus urged, obeyed, and continued on
It took him some timo to recover himself. When ly inquired the mother. "I entreat you not to mock
Fear not; I remain with you.”
1his way. Adolph, from time to timo, looked at his somewhat calmed from bis joyous excitement, he re mo—I cannot bear it I”
A grateful look was the poor Indian’s reply. Ho watch and then looked around for the valley that led traced his way into tho open air. Ho gathered nn arm
"I am not mocking you. my dear, good cousin,’’ ho
closed his eyes and lay quietly awhile. Adolph moved to the hidden mine. The hahd of time moved on, but ful of dry sticks, and returning to the grotto, he piled replied. “A friend of yours has mado yon a present of
■' '
................
OB,
not from his bedside, and relinquished not his hand. no Bnch valley met his eye.'
them together and set them on Are. By tho vivid light it, or rather has returned it to you.”
A sudden shudder passed over the frame of the sufferer;
“Five minutes moro!" said Adolph. “If I meet thus obtained, lie could seo tho extent of his treasure;
"A friend—present—returned? Surely I am dream
ho opened his eyes, and beholding Adolph’s pitying with nothing then, wo turn back. I havo allowed my Ho found imbedded in the rock, a vein of solid silver ing!" said the bewildered mother.
"What friend
face, a smile passed over his own, a sigh escaped his self to bo deluded long enough.”
of astounding thickness. An axe lay there, which had would do this? Yon are jesting with'mo. Come,
. Translated from the German of Fran
*
Hoffman,
"Five minutes longer! but, to make’tho best uso of probably been used to how off pieces of tho precious Emma, wo will go.”
lips, a elight pressure of the hand, and ho again lost
•
.
ly
' BY CORA WILBURN.
consciousness. As before, Adolph made every effort to hfs timo, ho urged tho mulo on to a quicker pace. The metal. A quantity of pieces lay upon the ground, as
■ "You do not leave tho spot I" cried Herr Freising.
“Take heart I bo strong and steadfast I You .shall ace
i
: CHAPTER VI.—(Concluded.)
1 restore him, but all was in vain; tho Indian awoke not patient animal passed swlfty up a stoop hill, and reach if they were so many pebbles. ' Adolph gathered them
this swoon.
"
ing tho summit, suddenly planted his fore feet reso carefully, and then proceeded to provide himself with this friend—he is close by—his name is Adolph—and
' : Adolph, alone with tho wounded Indian, sat down from
1
Tho young man was still occupied in his humane ef-' lutely together, and stood motionless. Adolph uttered more. Ina few hours he had accumulated a goodly there—look there I there ho is himself!” Breathless
■ by h|8 bed; and did all ho could to alleviate hls.sufforforts, when the sound of hoofs was heard, andtsoon . a loud cry of joyful surprlso'l. the reips fell from his portion of the ore, and wrapping it up; and putting and delighted, he stepped aside.
ings.: -But little could bo done for him. Ho called
after, Gottfried, accompanied by a physician, entered hands, and with brightenlngAsyes ho gazed upon tho somo-.of the pieces in his pooket, ho closed the aporA young man stepped from tho house, with radiant
. .incessantly for water; tho burning thirst seemed to op- (
the room.
"
'
•
scene before him, upon the valley spreading beneath ture.-dbhcealed the crow in its usual place, and left the countenance and Joy-illumined eye; with outstretched
preBa him; but gradually ho ceased to complain ofthe
'
"God be thanked Ported Adolph. '“Please, hasten, his feet I*
spot. • ’ ■
arms ho approached, and fell at his mother's feet. ■
pplnof his.wound.
He saw the rock in the'distance, the wooden cross . Ho found his faithful mule where ho had left it. He
“Mother—dearest, best beloved mother!” he cried,
. . A couple of hours passed on. For awhile the Indian 1senor—the wounded man has fainted.”’ .
The physician went to the bed, and bent over -the upon its summit. Ho could no'longer doubt; ho had mounted, apd pursued his way to Paseo. When ho in a voice that trembled with emotion. “Your son,
lay.quiet and with eloped eyes; hp breathed painfully,
Indian. “I have Come
*too
late,” bo said. “This is found the valley, even before the expiration of the reached the town, he went into a jeweler’s shop and your repentant son, has returned I Your blessing and
and A .cold perspiration covered his brow. Adolph
no swoon, it is death I There could have been nothing allotted live, minutes.
. :
offered oho of his pieces of silver for sale. The owner the blessing of God has rested upon him. I can pay
thought ho was asleep; but, suddenly, he opened bis
"8® poor Alonzo spoke the ti;hth,” ho cried; ' '.'The ofthe place weighed it, and paid for its full value.
done to save him; this wound was a mortal one.”
the heavy debt incurred; house, garden and all are.
eye's, looked wildly .around, and sought to raise him“Poor Alonzo I” sighed Adolph. "But the ihurder. ■ rock, the cross is found, the valley is before me; but
“This silver is good and pure J’he said. “If you yours again I ”
Self. He fell, moaningly, back; Adolph sustained
shall
I
find
tho
way
to
the
cave
?
’
’
J
er must not escape bis punishment 1 I will return with •
can bring mo more, you will always And a purchaser
The mother wept; Emma cried aloud for joy—all. ‘
" his head, and endeavored to arrange his bed more com
Adolph had almost given up all hope of over finding here. I presume you have discovered a mine?” :
yon to Paseo.”
M
three mingled their, tears, and Bobbed in each other’s
fortably. ,.
,
"Who is the murderer?" inquired the'physician.1
the valley. Great and pleasurable,was therefore his
“I have, sir,” replied Adolph; rand here, if you arms. It is impossible Co describe such a meeting; the
*
••I'thank you, senor," he whispered. ' "You are
' "A gambler, arid villain I they call him Don Guer- surprise on finding it stretching before him; lovely will .buy silver, I have more/’
pen cannot pourtray it; its blessedness and beauty can
very kind to’the poor, despised Indian.” I
rora,”- ■ ■ ■■
: p'
and blooming as an oasis in the desert it spread from
The jeweler was amazed.
.
only be felt and understood by tho sympathizing heart.
“It is my duty,” replied the sympathizing watcher,
"He? oh, then you need not- trouble yourself any north to south; and like a silver thread a stream wound
“That must be a splendid vein, that yields such
- "And, how, my dear eon,” somewhat later inquired,
"and I doit gladly; you need not thank me for it."
further,” replied the questioner. "He has fled beyond in its: midst. Green fields and blooming hedges formed ore,” he said, “I wish that you will continue to And the mother, when the first stormy joy bad subsided,:
"Good,; good 1 And yet you shall see that an Indian the reach of Justice, and will tako heed not to return to .
the banks, and rocky walls,enclosed it. In the dis plenty such.”
“how did you succeed in obtaining suoh privileges?” .
caribe grateful.: Are we'alone?”
Paseo. : He has gone to Chili, or to some other conn-: tance he thought ho saw a grove—his heart beat
"I shall And enough for my needs, I doubt not,”
"By the mercy of God and your precious blessing,
are; .you know my mon,’Gottfried, has left usi
try, where he is unknown and Can feel safo.
*
So spare
wildly, his head grew dizzy—could it be the grove of said Adolph. And he took his money and.departed.
my mother!” replied Adolph. "When my frivolous
,t<> go,for a physician ?.’”; ; i.:.?yourself the trouble, young sir; but if. yon desire it. I mahpgany trees the Indian had spoken of ? Bo far, all
His pulses beat, ,his heart throbbed with Joy. His conduct, my sinful thoughtlessness had destroyed your
'.j(.<?It,is too late-rdeath is nearing my heart—I must
will state the case to.the authorities; but I know they vyas realized; it was no dream.- He dared to hope, most fervent, holiest wish was realized. “Oh, my. peace, then God awakened my conscience, and I- beheld
hasten.; Go aqd seq that no.one is prowling near. No
oiher eat must listen to what I have to Bay, Go, I im- will not tako pains regarding the death of a miserable to find the glen, tho cave, the wealth therein; the mother,” he said in his heart, "this is the fruit of thy the enormity of my offence. Tho power of conscience,
Indian.”
■
; I treasures that would restore peace and competence to tears and prayers; for 1 am unworthy of such bless impelled me to uso every effort to atone for tho past..•PlWyou I 'go quickly—there is urgent need of haste I”
"It is a sad state of things, when crime has bo much 1 tlio thieved ones at homo 1 . ,
ings I”
.
.
I left home, and your blessing followed me. I found a
■
/Adolph obeyed,his; impatient entreaties; he left the
-license in a country,’.’ said Adolph, with a deep sigh.
, Adolph spent several moments to recover from his , Adolph completed the. business required. of him In place where I could make myself.useful, and I didall
hpt, and looked all around him; no human being was s "It is sad/’ responded the physician. “But I believo
*
and contented; to Vome^ In my power to .render satisfaction."
joyful surprise. Still dizzy wjth hope and expectation, Paseo, and returned, happy
*.
>
in,sight.: He returned and told the Indian bo.
that every crime pnnishes itself. I havo always observed ho led his mule down the stocpitde of the hill, and then raa, without andthef visit to-his silver mine. It was
Adolph told, them how he obtained tho good will of
••That is well. . Now. sit down; place your oar to my
month, and do not lose one syllable of what I whisper that the divino retribution has reached the transgressor mounting again, sped swiftly across the blooming fields, enough for him that he had found it; and having tho captain; how ho remained in Peru, and came in
Remembering the advice of.Alonzo, he rode in a north■ proved by his own experience the mighty power that possession of the silver grotto.
whenever human justico failed to exercise its power.
.
to yon. 'Write down tho words: VdlledeDioe—a grove Soon or late, it will reach the murderer; and tho ballerly direction; arid in half an hour he reached the grove. conscience, exorcises, ho was now too conscientious to
"I Baid nothing about the treasure I had found," he
of mabogany trees^a glen to the north—entrance to
or the1 dagger of the gamester will reach him; even as' One glance convinced him; it was the indicated place. endanger the interests of his employers by any negli- continued,, “until the year of my engagement was
the,;rbok at tho right I :Have you written?—write,
his treacherous, weapon killed the poor Indian before
"Found I found!” he cried. . But a sudden doubt, gonce or self-interest on his part. Ho had. engaged his past, and my friend the captain camo to take mo home
write it, .that you -may not forget it—write it^ I say I”
us. Travel on In peace, acnor I nothing can be done overshadowed his triumphant Joy. What if Alonzo has services for a year, and he fulfilled every duty that was to Europe. I would not remain in Peru, for my heart
* .•/But.yvherpforo ?” demanded Adolph.
deceived mo ?” he murmured; “toiling me of treasures required of him, remaining at his post like a brave sol- yearned to share its happiness with my beloved mother,
here, save to trust in the justice of God.",
,1‘Oh,-.write it down I write it quickly I I have not
' The good physician was liberally rewarded for his time in order to ensure my attendance, the careful interment, dier; moving hot from tho spot to . which honor and and sister. So I .confided my secret to one of tho firm,
;mqpll.ti.me—my strength is all departing—write, before
and trouble, and as ho returned to town, Gottfried was of his body. The Indians are a cunning race; it is not duty bound him.
'
,
under tljp condition that ono half of the proceeds of, 4tis too late!”
,
— about to urge bis leader to continue their journey, but
impossible."
'
the mine were to be my portion. The condition was’
..The young man drew,his memorandum-book from Adolph motioned him to remain. They both dug . a
Then ho remembered the fervent gratitude of Alonzo,
A beautiful summer morning shod the fullness of its gladly:accepted; and, rich and happy, I returned to,
his pooket, and wrote, down tho words, Valle deDioe—: grave beside ,tho hut, and with an inward prayer, con
and his courage rose., "Oh.jno 1" ho continued; "ho glory upon the earth; the air was full of fragrance, the Hamburg. The house of Bach & Company ratified the
grove of mahogany trees—glen to .the north—entrance signed'the body of the Indian to it, and covering it'
could hot so dissemble I he wfis candid and truthful. I gardens were musical with the song of birds. The contract, and I then sought tho moans to execute a
to the rook at the right. "I have written as yon told well, placed thereon largo stones and rolled several
will continue the search." .
,
same Herr Freising who the year before had so sternly favorite plan. With tho help of onr friend Freising I;
me,’’ho Baid, and read it alqnd.' ■ ” ; , ■
pieces of tho rock upon it, to secure it from the aggres.
' Adolph dismounted, and fastened his beast to a tree, turned away from his suppliant clerk, now entered the succeeded; I bought your former property, and now,
.."That is right,” Baid the. Indian,.and a gleam of sloris ofthe wild beasts abounding in that region.' and puratied his further investigations on foot. No hu
room in which Madame Brackenbprg and Emms sat at give it into your hands, and may you enjoy it many,
satisfaction passed over his swarthy face; "And now When this last duty of gratitude had been, fulfilled,
man being was in sight; and ho counted the paces as he their usual work. His face was absolutely radiant with many happy years, dear.mothor."
listen, further. The-: valley, de Dioe is distant two Adolph was ready to depart.. Ho arid Gottfried mount, Weht on. ' He walked, thus until ho reached the desig
"What blessedness, what joy is mine I" said the
Joy, as he saluted mother and daughter.
*
hours’ride from hero. To reach it you mast go west ed their mules, and hastened on to their place of desti-.
nated glen.' ‘
■ • 'Always at wbrk, always bo industrious I” he said, mother, with a grateful look to heaven. “To Him bo
ward, There is no path, but you will know tho spot nation, which they reached next day, safely and with
“I have'nothing else to do now, than to follow the gleefully rubbing his hands. " You must for this timo the honor and the praise! And yon, too, my son. can
- by a mass of rock, on tho summit of which arises a out interruption.
BtreainJ and count seven hundred paces, in order to take some recreation, madame. Yon need not workso look tranquilly upon the past. Your errors havo been weather-beaten wooden cross,- You must descend the
find the cave,” Baid Adolph, as ho passed quickly on.
hard, especially since the timo the good Captain Ren atoned for by sincere repentance, by your unremitting
CHAPTER VII.
rooks, and follow to the north, until you reach a grovo
efforts to dp right. Thank tho Lord ! that ho awak-:
At tho end of his counted walk ho paused and looked ger brought you Adolph’s earnings.”
THE TREkSURB. ;
■ of mahogany trees. You cannot fail—it is the only
"It does no barm to bo industrious, cousin,” replied ened yonr conscience, and imposed on you tho bitter,
Although burning with impatience to convirico him round hfm. To the right was a huge rocky wall, cov
grove in the valley. Five hundred paces from these
ered with thick bush and mosses, that seemed to reveal tho lady; "beside, thatmoney belongs to Adolph, and pangs of remorse. Without these pangs and sufibrings,
there is a ridgo'of rocks; a little stream winds among self of tho truthfulness of the dying Indian’s Btate-:
not a shilling of it shall be touched by mo. Thanks be that were a revelation of, tho power of conscience upon
them.. You follow the course of this stream until you ments, Adolph was compelled for several weeks to hope no. opening. But Adolph would not permit his hopes
to sink, and he Bought diligently.
With the sharp to God, wo earn what we need, and Adolph may some the heart, you-would have boon a lost, an erring bou! I.
reach a cave, to tho right of tho stream; tho entrance and fear alternately, without taking a stop to seek the
glance of a falcon ho searched amid tho bushes, and time uso tho money to better advantage than we can. Yes, yes, the voice of conscience is a powerful and
is.difficult to And, for it is overgrown with bushes. It indicated place. There was so much to put in order,
■ at length found a place somewhat less densely covered; I am contented and happy to know, by the captain’s awakening voice I Blessed are thoso that hear it and •
to
arrange;
so
much
work
to
superintend,
that
it
took
’
is. seven hundred paces from tho beginning of the
in a few moments ho found a sort of path amid the report, that he has reformed, and has become a good obey; for it is tho voice with which God tho Lord,
stream. You must count and search. When you havo all his time, and all his strength, to attend to the busi
speaks to onr souls in tho hours of temptation and
,
bushes, and, following it, ho stood before the entrance and honorable man.”
found the entrance to tho cave you npist creep through ness In Vomeras. ■ He had scarcely; the necessary, time
"Yes, God knows he is I" said Horr Freising, hearti danger.”
of
the
cave,
at
which
aspect
ho
could
not
retain
an
ex

:the narrow opening. Tho cavo receives light from for repose, and the journey ho meditated would be one
clamation of the deepest Joy. Without a moment’s re ly. "I have beard of him this morning, and the news
above.' You then turn to tho left. Ten paces from the of several days. Strange to say, ns time passed on, ho
. In America, we are all living to work; in Europe,.
flection,he threw himself upon tho ground, and crept is glorious I The Messrs, Bache & Company cannot suf
lost
his
faith
in
tho
communication
of
the
Indian;
*
he
entrance you will find a picture of the sun, hown out
there is little of this feverish unrest—they barely work
through the narrow entrance. Ho succeeded in gaining ficiently praise him. And for that reason, 1 do not want
began
to
doubt
whether
the
secret
conflded
to
him
was
upon the Bolid stone—that is tho place. In a eleft you
to live; and it Is folly to say which is right—each peo^,
the interior without much difficulty; it was sufficiently you to sit so quietly here to-day. Tho morning is
will find a crowbar; turn it in the cleft; it Will give not tho mere raving of delirium. It almost appeared
so beautiful, the sunshine-is so cheering, the heavens pie do as an unseen destiny impels them. A great
lighted
from
above
to
render
all
objects
visible;
Adoiph
way, and you will find tho source whence I derive my to him as if it were a dream, that promised boundless
overruling power quiets tbo iifc-pulsoof ono nation,.^
sought with tremulous haste for the picture of tho Sun, so blue, you must take a walk with me. J will take
wealth. , Enough; I can speak no more. Remember wealth, to be dispelled on awakening.
and sends bounding along in a. hot, feverish, throbbing
of .which Alonzo had spoken; and when he beheld it, no denial. .Quick, Miss Emma, get your bonnet and
“
Alonzo
was
mortally
wounded,
he
suffered
from
fe

the picture of the buu—seven hundred paces — tho
shawl—ye will tako a stroll along the banks of the tide, the life-current of another; and it is only when ver; and all that ho has told mo, is probably a fevered in tho very spot he had designated, ho uttered a new
stream—UaKe de Dioe !—oh,.oh, oh I”
cycles of ages have passed, that tho great events in
Elbe.”
cry
of
delighted
surprise.
But
little
remained
.to
bo
-The effort had exhausted his remaining strength; hallucination,” said Adolph to himself.
The mother hesitated on account of tho accumulated tended to bo gained by His wise direction aro shown;done:
to
seek
for
tho
cleft
in
tho
rock
and
the
iron
Yet ono day he inquired of The miners if they knew
his thoughts grew confused; ho fell -back, with deop
but individual man', liko tho silly fly on tho wheel in
crowbar. One moment, and ho held it in his band. work, but Herr Freising threatened silence upon the
suffering imprinted on bis countenance; ho groaned of such a place ns tho Valle de Dim. They had never
tho fable, will continue to fret and,fume, and fanqy he
He placed it in tho cleft, used all tho efforts his youth good news received that day, if sho did not Immediate
heard
of
it:
and
knew
not
that
such
a
valley
existed.
several times, then relapsed into unconsciousness
ly accommpany him with Emma;, so she yielded tbo creates all that is made; he may mar for a while, and
and
strength
wero
capable
of
—
the
rock
gave
way,
a
This renewed his doubts; the workers in the mines,
Adolph, almost stunned by tho bewildering communi
contested point, and they left the house. They passed cause jerks and harmless confusion in tho great whir
cation that opened so glorious a vista into tbo future, acquainted with that region, surely would have known wide aperture was disclosed. ;Ho was about to press
out of the city, toward the banks of the Elbe, further ring machinery, but that is all—ho is still but the fly
through,
when
he
suddenly
stood
as
one
paralyzed!
yet lqft nothing undone that could administer to tho of its existence, if indeed such a place there was, save
on the wheel, or ono of tho trifling accessories to a
His arms fell to his side, the instrument fell from his and further, until they stood before tho pleasant house
wants of tho wretched man. Ho used every effort in the fevered phantasy of poor Alonzo. And yet,
great system.
Within his means to recall him to life; ho sprinkled his whenever ho looked at his memorandum, ho saw the hand, deathly pallor overspread his face. He had been and garden once owned by tho widow. Madame Brack.
enberg
shook
her
head,
and
said,
sadly:
interrupted
in
his
labor
by
a
low,
mocking
laugh
from
facq with water, poured waterintohis half-opened lips, spot so clearly indicated; and then ho remembered his
Of making many books there is no end; and mucUi.
"You should not havo brought mo here, cousin; the
without.
chafed his hands and feet, and finally succeeded so well conversation with the
*
stranger at the Inn in Paseo.
study is a weariness of tho flesh.—Ecelceiattee, tie
“
I
am
betrayed,"
ho
murmured.
sight
of
this
place
awakens
painful
recollections.
”
that tho suflerer once more opened his eyes.
Hope and doubt alternately claimed possession of his
preacher.
Again the mocking laugh resounded.
Adolph sum;
"Pooh, pooh I I mean to take you still further; I
' "Not yet released !” ho whispered, as if astonished feelings, but doubt predominated; for the promised
treasure was of so vast, bo fabulous a nature, he could moned all his resolution, and, taking up tho only shall take you into the house and through the garden,”
Written tor tho Banner of Light.
to find himself yet alive.
■ weapon at his disposal, hastened to the entrance of tho said Herr Freising, as he opened the gate and urged his
"I hope you will be restored—that you will escape not bring himself to accept of its renlity,
HONEST AND MERRY
lingering companions to enter. "So,” he continued,
cave.
; At length there came a timo that renewed tho hope,
death," said Adolph. .
He saw no one; carefully crept through the entrance, "now think yourselves at homo, and try to forgot
DY COUBW DKNJA.
“No, no—my fato is sealed I” replied tho Indian, in and afforded the opportunity so anxiously desired.
a low voice. “Do not forgot what I have told yon. I Adolph received tho order to go to Pasco to conclude and carefully looked around. “If it is a wanderer,” all that occurred since then and now. Tako heart;
T is well to hare a ton-pound note
ho said, "honestly passing by, I will Share with him; cousin I enjoy tho present. It is so beautiful here, it
mean well with yon. You will find treasures enough some necessary business arrangements for the mines.
At Interest on demand;
to last you a life-time—to givo you wealth for-you and The road led almost to Alonzo’s hut, and Adolph de- but if it is a robber, I will defend my property With my makes one forget everything else. Courage, courage—
'Tls well to own some stock In trade
life, for it has been given to me by Alonzo.”
termined
to
mako
at
least
one
effort
to
And
the
valley.
my
co.usin
1
Do
you
not
And
tho
garden
greatly
im

yours.”
If honestly you can I
He still saw no ono,"and heard no footsteps. “Ho Is proved?”
“But I'must bo dreaming!” said tho astonished Ho requested . therefore, permission .to havo a day or
'Tls well to count ono's Mends among
concealed
in
the
bushes.
”
whispered
prudence.
Sud

••Very much so,” replied Madame Brackenberg. "The
Tho mighty and tho small.
youth.; "I havo been told that an Indian never reveals two allotted to his own .us'c, which was.'cheerfully
denly, and quite near him, sounded the ringing, sar present owner has added many improvements; and our
But a moriy, loving, honest heart.
granted; and bo, despite of
*himself,
full of hope nnd
the source of his riches to a while man.”
Is bettor than thorn all I
castic laughter. Ho drew back in alarm.
; dear little house looks fresher than ever. Well, ho is a
.
“It is bo,” replied Alonzo; “but you have been expectation, ho pursued his way.- ■
■•Who laughs there?
*
’
Before noon ho had reached Alonzo's hut, for be had
rich man, and can afford it."
'Tls well to hare a mansion mado
kind to me; yon took my part against tho treachery of

Of Bovs, HENRY WARD BEEOHER. and'-EDWIN EL no,” he whispered, “it cannot bo; I am a dead man.
CHAPIN are reported for us by the best Phonographers of But you—you now know my secret; will you forsake
New Yort and published verbatim every week In thia paper. me ? Will you seek the cave, and leave mo here to dio
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THE POWER OF. CONSCIENCE.

*

<
*

<
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the.whito man; you took my part, and sought to save
my life; you left your companions, to render me assist
ance; you havo been a brother to 'me. Alonzo is tho
last of his family; he has no brother, no Bister,no rela
tions who should inherit his secret. Ho had deter
mined it should go to tho grave with him; but you
camo. Alonzo is grateful*, he gives yo'u his riches;
you shall be his heir. Promise mo only ono thing—
do not let my body become the prey of wild beasts—
promise mo this I"
■*
'
I promise, ‘and shall keep my word, so help me
God I" said Adolph, solemnly. "If dio you must,you
con die in peace f But I still hope for your recovery;
Gottfried will Boon return with the physician, and he
will uso his art to restore your flcetlngstrength.”

started long before daybreak. The Indian's grave was
undisturbed. Onco more, ho took tho memorandum
from bis pocket and read the words inscribed there.
' “Well.” Baid ho, “tho information is plain enough;
the question is, whether such a place exists. ■ I will
try, at all events, to find it.”
Ho urged on his mule to tho westward; there was no
path, and ho rode thus for an hour and a half over a
hilly country, looking ont for every prominent rock
and the wooden cross, indicated in the directions. He
saw
deflics..
w. only barren moors,
.uuu.o. rough
.vug,. hills, and rocky wu.ua
Tho mule appeared to weary of the rough, stony road;
his pace Blackened, and at length the animal stood still
and shook his head, as if refusing to proceed any fartherin that direction.

No one to bo seen t At last ho broke into hearty
laughter himself. “Fool that I was, to be so fright
ened,” he said. “It is only a bird.”
•It was indeed a small parrot that had uttered that
shrill laugh. As Adolph discovered him, he was in tho
act of repeating it; and when he found himself discov
ered, ho spread, his variegated wings and flow away. ■
Our adventurer quietly returned to tho cave.
He’found everything as he had loft it; he pressed
through tho opening ho had found, and behold himself
in a sort of pavern, in which an uncertain twilight'
reigned. He saw glimmering objects scattered upon
the ground; he Beizpd upon the one nearest to him, and
returned to the daylight; ho held a heavy bar of silver
in his band 1

it -.

"Yes, yes, ho can afford it,” said Herr Freising, with
a peculiar and meaning smile. "But look well around
you; you will find many things that will please yon.”
Mother and daughter walked up and down the gardc»; and wore much pleased with all they beheld.
The familiar trees, bushes and flowers, appeared to
greet.them like trusty friends, met with after a long
parting. A thousand recollections were awakened,
and all were so sweet and lovely, their thoughts gladly
lingered upon them. But, ns they, approached tho
house, tho brow of tho mother clouded, and with a
deep sigh, sho said:
■ “Yes, then—then all was hopeful and cheering; but
now—ah 1 with this little property, I havo lost much
of the joy of my life. Tho melancholy thoughts re-

Of granite, brick, or wood;
.
,'T Is well to havo one's table spread i
With dainties from abroad;
But should tho needy chance to call,'
Oh, bld them long remain,
■
Tor a merry, loving, honost heart.
Should novor know a stain I

Tbo rich man has his bags of gold,".
And acres without number;
But I would not gt vo my morry hoarb For all his wealth and plunder;
For when Death robs him of h|s wealth,
Ob, how he'll shako and shiver,
i ' While I shall take my morry heart.
With mo across tho river 1
JltaWiwood Colfagi
*,
1800.
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Soft tilo innllghl wnkci tho morn—
Broad Itaklndllogitplondoredawnl
Bright tlio million dew-drop. gleam,
Llko tlio pcnrlaot cutorn atrcnml
Bui with noontldoi heat they Hao
Vlbwlsu to their native iklci I

-

'

.

Whooli tho ouno’ornoontlifo'i Croat—
Trooping downward to tho woat,
. Pour hla glittering loglona, freo
As thy wave., oh “forest Beal"
Nolaoleaa, to the twilight shore,
Evening brings tho dew onco tnorof

,

Thus, oh loro', thy dawn appears,
• Brlghtnlng through a mlat of tears—
At Its noontide, pure and high;
Bwlfl Its fancied terrors fly 1
Bo Its evonlflfe calm and bright—
Dlmloss as tho Polar nlghtl

.

'
.

Friendly eyes with moisture fill—
Friendly hearts would shield from 11!;
Live In truth, and noblo deed,
'
Noiselessly tho moments speed!
' Lot your pure example shine
’ Clear ae day's meridian Uno 1

' *

*

No'cr may friendly eyelids 111!
Through your Journeying calm and still—
'Till tho evening grey and cold
•
Blirouds life's rearward headlands bold I
:
, And before death’s heaven-bound gale.
'
Bweeps your galley's trembling sail!
; - Annfrjuatn, Man.', Jah. 3,1800.
-
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phantom

obbation.

•' The organs of sensation do not always convey correct
Information to tho mind. When tho corporeal instru
ments aro not imperfect tn their structure, or their
general Integrity otherwise impaired, the functions may
itill bo temporarily deranged by the improper dlstrlbntion of tho medium of vital motion and.sensation. Tho
subtile agent that transmits tho images of outward objieots to tho Ecnsorium, may bo so disturbed from causes
within and without ns to occasion all sorts of illusions,

.

and

.
.
......................... ...... ..
“Strange phantoms, rising as tho mists arise,"

doceive'ns with their mysterious semblance of reality.
Whenever the nature of the case suggests tho possibili
ty of deception, it is propqy to test the revelations of
. one sense by tbo exercise of all tho others, (so far as
they may be employcd'in tho trial,) and by aid of our
Reason. It is-seldonrtliat an illusion of moro than one
genso occurs at tho same time; and hcnco, if wo havo
•the concurrent testimony of ttfo or moro of tho senses
to the fact of tho existence or occurrence of any out
ward object or event, tho probability of our being de
ceived by sensational illusions is greatly diminished;
and the strength of tho evidence—of tho reality of what
appears to havo an objective existence—is inoreasod in
proportion to tho number of those witnesses and the
coherence of their testimony.
.
• Wherever substantial things exist wo may reasonably
expect to find their shadows, moro or less clearly do
, fined, and as widely varied as the nature of the objects
themselves, the degrees of light—state of the atmo■ sphere, and tho strength and clearness of tho individual
powers of perception. Tho irisated arch has its second
ary bow formed by the second reflection and refraction
of the sun’s rays, and these are segments of concentric
rirsles. Descartes doubtless furnished tho true theory
of tho exterior bow, in his pioptria; and tho philoso
phy of this splendid meteoric phenomenon was clearly
explained—and tho disposition of tho colors in tho
sblar spectrum accounted for—by Newton’s great dis
covery of tho unequal refrangihility of the different priml rays. Tho shadows or images of natural objects
often appear at ’ great distances from tho bodies they
represent, as in eclipses of tho sun and moon gmd tho
- transits of tho planets. But tho optical phenomenon
known os tho mirage, oilers a more suggestive illustra
tion. This is sometimes scon by tho traveler on tho
great Eastern deserts, but moro frequently by persons
at sea. Ships havo been perceived and recognized at
tho distance of thirty miles or more—oven before they
wore visible above tho horizon’s verge—by their invert
ed images seen in the upper strata of tho atmosphere.
This singular illusion—known among tho Italians as
tho Fata Morgana—is perhaps nowhere more perfect
than along tho Straits of Messina, where—if wo may
credit the testimony of travelers—tho various objects on
shore are represented with remarkable fidelity in the
mrial regions above tho sea. M. Monge, who read a
philosophical paper on tho subject, before tho Institute
at Cairo—at tho time of tho invasion of Egypt by the
French—referred this singular phenomenon to tho dif
ference inlho density of tho upper and lower strata of
tho atmosphere. Ho supposed that the rays coming from
tho lower portions of tho atmospheric heavens are re- fracted by coming in contact with a stratum of air of
different density, and in such a manner as to produce
tho images of terrestrial objects in the sky.
Tho laws of light and the philosophy of vision may
possibly aid us to suggest tho proper explanation of
many optical and spectral illusions. It is worthy of
observation that idcae have forma, which aro only im
perfectly represented in their material incarnation; and
a mental conception may be sufficiently forcible to leave
a distlnct imago seemingly before tho eyo as well as the
mind. When the electric forces of tho brain aro de
ranged, and, especially, when thoy are greatly intensifled in their action, from whatever cause, tho ideal ima
ges become so vivid that they may be duplicated by re
flection, and thus bo made to assume every appearance
of outstanding forms of tho objective creation. A
Whole Phantom World is thus suddenly called into be.
irig. The fantastic shapes- stand by the midnight
watcher in his lonely vigil; they haunt tho untenanted
houses; they appear in tho dim twilight about grave
yards; they aro multitudinous in tho deserted halls of
old castles; and they start out from tho deep shadows
of every venerable ruin; while tho guilty man hears
their low wail in-the autumn winds, or their footsteps
in the rustling of the leaves. Tho brain and the visual
organs become a kind of phantaemagoria, tho images of
what is within being cast up from tho cerebral camera,
and mado to appear like tangible objects. Even in tho
broad light Of day
'The soul—
Wrapt In strange visions of tho unreal,
-------- paints tbo llluslro form."

,

That our ideas and emotions do, in some important
sense, take forms, and are ultimated or expressed out
side of ourselves—even at a, distance—is mado evident
from tho capacity of thousands to receive impressions
from other minds, through some noiseless agent and
by an invisible process. Moreover, if ideas or mental
conceptions, by their more direct action, occasion a
similar electrical excitation at tho sensorinm, to that
which is produced by external objects through tho su1>-

'

tile medium that pervades tho optio nerve, it must bo.
obvious that our Ideas may—when conceived with snfficient energy—aeeume vitille forme. In cvety case
where tangible objects are presented to the eye, their
images are eubjedive.' In other words, they are all in the
brain, and remain moro or less perfectly defined when
tho material forms have been withdrawn from tho out
ward field of observation. Though the objects them
selves aro outetanding, the pictures presented in tho
ocular spectrum are all in the man, doubtless on tho

choroid tnembrsne.'or second coal of tho
When
the images nro ilorfrud from external fon.,1, they nro
transmitted by means of tho electrical excitation at
tho extremity of tho optio nerve, occasioned by tlio
rays of light reflected from tbo surfaces of nttcli ob
jects. That an Intense mental action tpnd cerebral
excitement may suffice to produce similar pictures on
tho camo dcllcato membrane, and that such images
would appear to bo objective—often at a distance from
tho observer—thcro can bo no room for a ratiouni doubt.
Thus highly imaginative persons, whose thoughts and
passions aro strongly conceived and powerfully exor
cised, sometimes project images of their ideal concep
tions from tho brain, and aro startled on beholding tho
forms of their own creation.
Borno of tho phrenologists profess to have discovered
and located a particular organ, whoso office is said to
bo tbo production of epectral illueionej but this as
sumption docs not so well accord with tho facts in tho
case os tho view in which thoy aro regarded os reflex
Images of ideas, produced by tho retroactive powers of
tho mind, moro or less clearly defined according to tho
distinctness of tho primary imago. Dr. Abercrombie
refers to tho experience of Dr. Ferriar, who, after
viewing any interesting natural scenery; a military
review; or some venerable ruin, could reproduce tho
wholo picture at pleasure—whenever he had occasion
to retire to a' dark room—and with all tho apparent
reality and brilliancy of tho real scene os actually
viewed by daylight. Tho same author speaks of a man
who had been looking steadily, and with intense in
terest, at a picture of tho Virgin, until—on suddenly
raising' his head—ho was startled and amazed at be
holding the- tamo figure at tho opposite end of tho
apartment.,- Sir Isaac Newton appears to havo been
tho first scientific observer of thb phenomena of ocular
spectra. Concerning his observations in this direc
tion, I extract tho following passage from a popular
author, already named in this connection:
“When ho produced a spectrum of tho sun by look
Ing at it with tbo right eye, tho left being covered,
upon uncovering tho left, and looking upon a white
ground, a spectrum of tho sun was seen with it also.
le likewise acquired tho power of recalling tho spec
tra, after thoy had ceased, when ho went into tho dark,
and directed his mind intensely, 'os when a man looks
earnestly to seo a thing which is difficult to be seen.’
By repeating these experiments frequently, such an
effect was produced on his eyes, 'that for somo months
after,’ he says, ‘tho spectrum of tho sun began to re
turn as often ns I began to meditate upon tho phenom
ena, even though I lay in bed at midnight with my
curtains drawn.’ ” 0
If you stop in the street with the,attention fixed,
and—pointing in a particular direction—yon proceed
in an earnest manner to describe a balloon which yon
havo just discovered at a great altitude, you will bo
surprised to learn that about ono in three pr five of tho
bystanders—after gazing for a few moments—will bo
able to seo it, though no such thing exists save as an
ideal image. Thus tho moro susceptible and imagin
ative observers discern tho form of a mental imnge or
conception, produced by the cunning device of a trick
ster, aided by tho psycho-dynamio action of their own
minds. Tho psychological hallucinations, of which I
shall treat in another chapter, aro in part illustrations
of this class. Tho sense of hearing is often deceived
in a similar manner, by tho remarkable vcntriloquial
powers of certain persons—different voices appearing
to proceed from above and beneath, and likewise from
various localities remote from tho position occupied by
the speaker. This entertaining deception altogether
depends on a skillful imitation of sounds, aided by the
capacity of tho hearer to assign them any specific lo
cality, as may be determined by his preconceived Idea.
An interesting story is related of Louis Brabant, who

OF
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Ing from 'a bilious fryer, for many days I could see my
own body and conedv# ot myself altogether, only os
npile tf hickoryptank bylheroad-eide. Being greatly
worn and attenuated by a long coiiflncniMt, 11 was not
without an adequate reason that I wits constantly
troubled by great prceeure on the bottom plank, which
was required to support tho superincumbent weight of
all tbo others. Thus tho senses aro derange’d by dis
ease. In Inflammatory fevers, especially when tho elec
tro-nervous excitation is very great, tho shadowy hosts
of tlio Phantom World often gather in great numbers
about tbo sick man.
Ambition and fancy build their airy castles; tho liv
ing creations of Genius aro unveiled in our presence,
and Utopian visions, born of tho poetic imagination,
nro cast up from tho mental camera into tbo moral
heavens. If the phantom throng were all of this de
scription they might bo comfortably endured, and
many, no doubt, would bo inclined to say with Popo,
“Ye soft Illusions, dear deceits, atlso I"
But, alas, tho hosts of hell follow in the train I Those
who make a freo uso of narcotics and stimulants, soon
er or later disturb tho forces of tho nervous Bystem,
and many learn at last, that their own disordered fac
ulties are tho open portals of Pandemonium. Tho
senses of tho opium-eater are often strangely deranged,
and his faculties sadly impaired. Tho poor wretch ren
dered delirious by alcoholic stimulants, is left to
wrestle desperately with foul demons and every name
less monster. Basiliks charm him with their fatal
magnetism, and floiy serpents coil about tho distracted
brain. When tho delirium subsides and the fearful ten
sion is succeeded by tbo reaction, tho nervous system

resembles an untoned lyre. Tho nerves are morbidly
impressible; all sounds sceip to bo harsh, and all scones

are repulsive or terrible. Tho poor victim starts at a
footfall, or turns pale at tho rustling of a leaf. Tho
gentlest music of tho summer winds is hollow and
mournful as tho despairing wail of imprisoned spirits.
Whore onco ho beheld only graceful forms, warmed
with youthful fire, and all glowing with love, now cold,
spectral shapes appear—grim-featured and ghastly—to
haunt the long, deep midnight of tho soul. It is grant
ed that these aro extreme conditions, and yot in deliri
um tremens and other forms of disease, which result
from excessive dissipation and protracted abuse of tho
nervous system, they frequently occur. Such cases
most impressively admonish us that wo trifle with our
peace, when wo defile tho temple of tho soul.

ANCIENT GLIMPSES OF THE SPIRIT
LAND.
XUMBBB

THBEB.

With many writers thero is an educational and moral
cowardice which withholds'thorn from measuring their

own by the Bamq rules with which they would measure
other people's religion. Their own is sacred—their
neighbor’s is not. Their own is directly from heaven
—their neighbor's is fabulous, though the mode of
obtaining it bo tho same. Even Sir Wm. Jotfes, before
paying tribute to tho many beauties of Persian re
ligious teachings, deems it proper first to throw a sop
to tho three-headed Cerberus of his own theology.
Rawlinson and Wilkinson, in their notes and appondices to their new publication of Herodotus, some
times throw a similar sop to such “weak knees” as
suppose that tho tutelary God of Israel had claims not
common to those of tho adjoining nations; yot these
latter authors admit that tho same mode of carrying
tho Ark, whore God dwelt between tho cherubim, was
common in that early ago to a much wider range than
to Palostino. Says Wilkinson, “Tho Gods of Babylon,
was valet de chambro to Francis I. Tho accomplished as well as of Egypt, were borne and 'set up in tho
but mischievous Louis was deeply enamored with a place’ in a similar manner ‘to that of Israel’s God,’
young lady who possessed all tho attractions of youth, and‘was adopted by tho Jews.’” Though these had.
beauty and wealth; but ho had been rejected by her their pompous title for their tutelary divinity, as King
parents on account of his inferiority in rank and for of Kings and Lord of Lords, yot neither in this did
tune. At length the father of tho beautiful heiress de they surpass tho vain boastings of their neighbors, whd
parted this life, and Brabant soon found an occasion to sot up like claims for theirs.
visit the widow and her daughter. During the inter
Diodorus informs us that when Antiochus took Jeru
view ho successfully personated tho deceased husband salem, he “entered into the temple of God, into which
and father. The widow was most impressively ad none was to enter -by their law but tho priest;' in
dressed by a voice bo much like that of her husband, which, when ho found the imago of a man with a long
that tho was forced to believe that ho had spoken to beard, carved in stone, sitting upon an ass, ho took it
her from within tho veil. Tho oracular shade com to bo Moece, who built Jerusalem,' and settled thb
manded her to give tho daughter to their guest—who nation, and established by law all their wicked cub.
was worthy of her—and he declared that ho was him tonia and practices, abounding in hatred and enmity to
self suDoring tho pains of purgatory for having refused all other men." Again, this author, in noting tho ■
his consent to their union. Of course young Brabant claims of different nations in referring their laws to
was politely complimented as a man of fine accom some good Genius or Godhead, as Jupiter, Apollo, etc.,
plishments and an excellent character. It is scarcely says "that Moses alleged the God called JAO to-be tho
necessary to add that with this emphatic endorsement author of his.” Ho also speaks of tho common prac
from on high, tho venerable matron decided to accept tice of toting Gods from one locality to another in
tho unscrupulous valet for hor son-in-law.
arks or tabernacles. Ho says “the Egyptians every
But the drama was not yet complete.
*
The next scene year carry Jupiter’s tabernacle over tho river into
opened at Lyons in tho mansion of a rich banker by the Africa, and a few days after bring it back again, as if
name of Cornco. After cultivating this man’s ac the God had returned out of Ethiopia;” hence, proboquaintance, and acquiring his confidence in a good de bly, our Bible exclamation that “Ethiopia shall stretch
gree, ho one day interested him in a conversation con out hor hands to God.”
cerning tho Invisible World. During tho interview,
By tbo same author wo learn that doves or pigeons
the banker heard tho voices of his father, and other wore adored as the visible manifestations of tho Syrian
deceased relations, commanding him in the name of Goddesses, as well as when they were tho messengers
God to assist his guest by giving liirn a large sum of of tho spiritual guardians of Jesus. Ho also speaks of
money, for a certain humane and religious object. The some of the people of India as being "skillfirl in mat
cunning valet did not omit to affect the utmost surprise ters relating to tho affairs of tho dead in tho shades .
on tho occasion, accompanied by expressive signs of below”—that they were skillful In prophecy of future
awo and apprehension. Cornco took time to deliber events, and that if any of these philosophers proved to
ate, his avarice, however—moro than anything in tho bo mistaken in their prophecies, thoy were to remain
nature of tbo performance—having excited his suspi silent ever after.
■
'
cions. The ghosts were moro imperative at a subse
Grote, in his history of Greece, has tho manhood to
quent interview, and tho banker could no longer resist let fully appear the prophecy and fulfillment and other
tho voices which sppeared to como from above, and manifestations of the Grecian Mediums without trying
with the authority of Heaven. Cornco yielded to the to make them inferior to the Jewish. On tho contrary, ‘
mysterious oracles, and Louis Brabant returned to Paris it appears that tho Gentiles were even moro successful
with ten thousand crowns, and soon after led tho object in divining future events. In early days, the Prophet
of his idolatry to the altar.
a
Tireslas was considered an infallible oraclo for all
■ M. St. Gill, tbo ventriloquist, having on one occasion Greece, and his daughter Daphne, as Diodorus relates,
sought shelter from a storm in a Convent, found tho was nothing inferior to her father in the art of divina
community overshadowed by a great bereavement. tion. She was a priestess at Delphi, and spoke as tho
Tho fraternity had Just been deprived of ono of its spirit gavo her utterance in such prophetical verses,
most distinguished members. While M. St. Gill was that it is claimed that Homer borrowed from her for
standing by tho tomb—in conversation with several the adorning of his poems.' Sho was an inspirational
persons who accompanied him, and who spake with or trance medium, and was supposed to havo been in
much feeling of tho virtues and graces of tho defunct— spired by the tutelary God of Greece.
tho voice of tho departed was suddenly heard in tones
Herodotus, in character with his times, was a Spirit
of deep lamentation and words of stern reproof.. The ualist, and was initiated into the mysteries whoso re
voice seemed to fall from the roof of the choir, and to ligion ■ Is interwoven through his history". Wo touch
inspire emotions of tho deepest solemnity in tho minds only upon a case here and thero as sufficing for our
of all who were present. The shade complained, as in purposes to ebow-that divine'revelations’w-ero os com
the fonper case, that he was in purgatory, and he called mon without, as within, tho pale of Palestine, and that
for tho performance of special religious services in his soothsayers or prophets were as reliable on Heathen as
own behalf. Tho whole community was immediately on Hebrew ground. Both were clairvoyant, and in
called together, and while they were chanting a “de rapport with tho inhabitants of the imponderable
profundis,” in a full choir, the ghost employed tho oc world, whom wo term Gods, Angels, or Spirits. “The
casion—-during the intervals in tho performance—to Gods of popular religion,” says Cicero, “are tho souls
express his satisfaction, and to intimate tho timely re of mortals deified.” This intercommunion of the two
lief derived from their devotional exercises.
.
worlds was then as now but darkly understood, and
Tho phantoms that haunt tho minds of tho sick are tho priest-class have ever striven to maintain an igno
very numerous and greatly diversified. Thoy often tako rance of mysteries os tho mother of devotion.
form and appear to tho sense of vision as independent
Mr. Gibbon bos well remarked that "Every mode of
objects, and tho patient never onco suspects that he religion, to make a deep and lasting impression on tho
has had ought to do with their origin or continued ex human mind, must exercise our obedience by enjoin,
istence. A patient on recovering from tho measles_ ing practices of devotion for which wo can assign no
so says Dr. Abercrombie—saw all objects diminished reason.” Hcnco Dr. Bellows, with fossilizing pro.
to tho smallest discernible proportions. When a pa clivities, would clothe naked Unitarianism in tho cast
tient who had typhoid fe ver began to convalesce, ho all off rags of olden imbecilities. But when wo meet our
at once discovered that ho was teh feethigh, and that guardian angels, and talk to them face to face through
his bed was about eight feet from tbo floor 1 Tho same onr home circles, with no priest to mystify, thero is
author mentions, on tho authority of Baron Larry, tho short work mado of forms, ceremonies, or ritual tom
case of a gentleman who—after being partially cured fooleries. True, we must bo observant of the delicate
of amaurosis—saw all objects immensely magnified; laws and harmonics which govern the inter-relations of
and it is also recorded of tho man whom Jobus restored, spiritual with incarnate spheres; but, in this, there is
that ho saw •• men ae treee walking. ’ ’. While I was suffer- no room for tho dross of the bld theologies.
"Wo have already alluded to Polycrates, whd, unheed
• “Inquiries Concerning tho Intellectual Bowers, etc.," by
John Abercrombie, M. D., F. B. B. Harper's Edition, p. 04.
ing tho predictions bf tho prophets .and tho vision of

bls daughter, wm put to a in Iambi# dealb, Full as is
ancient history of that linked causation which cart only
bo clalrvoynntly or spiritually discerned, yet there were
not wanting thane of old time, as now, ready to main
tain that “mortals know nothing of futurity, and these
prophetic Beers nro all impostors.” Dr. Felton would
say amen to this, unless, perhaps, you should disturb
tho clairvoyants and Beers of tho Biblo.
Tho ancient Gotos bear a close resemblance to tho
Jews In tho exclusiveness of their religion. “They af
firmed Zamolxls, tholr God, to bo tho only true God,
and asserted tho worship of all other nations to bo ad.
dressed to moro fictions and chimeras.” They differed
from the Jews in that thoy bolloved in tho Immortality
of tho sonl; but thoy wore as barbarous, bloody and fe
rocious in their exclusiveness, as oven tho Hebrews of
their time.
•
It would seem from Herodotus, that Lot's wife is not
tho only pillar of salt thnt spangles in tho dews of tho
Orient; but that in tho deserts of Africa "vast pillars
of salt aro discovered, from tho summits of which flows
a stream of water equally cool and sweet.” How
many a weary pilgrim may thus havo slaked his thirst
from tho over-flowing tears of Lot's wife, tho Niobo of
Palestine.
'
. '
Wo also learn from this author, that a certain Pheretima bad bo provoked tho indignation of tho Gods, that
“whilst alive, her body was the .victim of worms, and
so perished miserably.” This, says the translator, the
Rev. Wm. Beloo, cannot fall to bring to the mind of
the reader tho miserable end of Herod, Burnamedtho
Great.
••And ho went down to Cmsarea, and there abode;
and upon a set day, Herod, arrayed in royal apparel,
sat upon his throne, and mado an oration unto them.
And tho people gavo a shout, saying, It Is tho voice of
a God, and not of a man. And immediately the angel
of tho Lord smote him, because ho gavo not God tho
glory; and he tea. eaten of worme, and gavo up tho
ghost?’
By tho same author, wo aro informed that Hip
parchus had received intimation, in a vision, of the
disaster which afterwards befel him, and that Poriandcr received a test of tho spiritual identity of his wife,
Melissa, by sending to consult the tost medium and ora
clo of tho dead, tho Cumanian Sibyl, which was
equivalent to sending to inquire of God through Sibyls,
Score or Prophets of tho Bible; as we read in Samuel,
“Beforetime in Israel, when a man went io inquire of
God, ho said, Come, let us go to the Seer.”
s
Wilkinson says, “The religions resembled each other,
partly froni having a common origin, partly from di
rect imitation, and partly from adaptation,” and that
“Many early Greek philosophers admitted an ideal
deity as a first cause, a divino intelligence, tho "holy
inllnito spirit” of Empedocles,other notions of the

bdtbMdilJ flattens, Indeed, we taeot with proof that
they fiiiewlso pomes! tbo flift of divination nnd proBentlmorit. Tho, Indian UalattM, when led to execu
tion, said, while ascending tho funeral pile, *0h, what
a giorloM departure from life I after my body has been
consumed by flro, my sou! shall depart to a world jf
light I' And when Alexander asked him If ho had

anything to say to him, ‘Yes,’ replied ho; ‘wo ehnll .
Boon meet again? And this prophecy was soon ful
filled; for a few days afterwards Alexander died in Bab
ylon." This was also foretold by thb Chaldean Magi,
Seers, Prophots, or Mediums, who warned Alexander

of his impending crisis.
In giving a synopsis of these things, Cicero adds,
"AU history is full of similar accounts; and the oxperl,
enco of real life Is equally rich in thorn."
“Again," ho Bays, “what a man, and how great a .
man, is Xenophon, the pupil of Socrates. He, too, in
his account of that war. in which ho accompanied tho
younger Cyrus, relates tho visions which ho saw, the
accomplishment of which was marvelous. Shall wo,
then, say that Xenophon was a liar or dotard? What
shall wo say, too, of Aristotle, a man of singular and
almost divino genius? Was ho deceived himself, or
does ho wish others to bo deceived, when ho informs

us?’ &o., <tc.
, ,
Again: “The body of ono who is asleep lies Ukb that
of ono who is dead, while tho spirit is1 full of vitality
and vigor. 0 0 0 And that tho dying are often
possessed of tho gift of divination, Possldonius con
firms by that notorious example of a certain Rhodian, .
who, being oh1 his death-bed, named six of his coteirf-.

poraries, saying which of them would dio first, which (
second, which third, which next to him, and so on."
“There are, ho imagines, besides this, three ways in
which men dream under tho immediate impulse of the
Gods; one, when tho mind intuitively perceives things
by tho relation which it bears to tho Gods; tho second,
arising from tho fact that tho air, being full of immor.
tai spirits, in whom all tho signs of truth are, os it
were, stamped and visible; tho third, when tho Gode
themselves converse with sleepers—and that, as I have
said before, takes place more especially at the ap-‘
proach of death, enabling tho minds of the dying to
anticipate future events.”
Hero wo find Milton’s expression, thnt "Millions of
spirits walk tho earth,” and divination by lot was
practiced by tho Christian Apostles, who divined by
lot to fill tho place of Judas.
'
Bacon was rather inclined to tho reception of. the
truth of divination, but as it will bo somo time before
we reach his time, lot us continue a little moro with
Cicero, who says, “There exists in tho mind a presen
timent, which strikes tho bouI from without, arid which
is enclosed in tho soul by divino oporation. If this bocomes very vivid, it is termed frenzy, as happens when
tho soul, being abstracted from tho body, is Stirred up
One."
.
Tho dove was Bacred to Astarte, queen of heaven. It by a divino inspiration.
‘ What sudden transport Ores my virgin soul 1
was also supposed to bo a medium for holy spirits in
My mother, oh, my mother!—dourest name
*
the time of Jesus. "Jonah” signifies a “dovo,” and
■ Of all dear names I But oh, my.heart Is full
'
tho connection between “fish” and Joppa is remark
Ot divination and Impending rates,
While
dread
Apollo
with
his
mighty
Impulse
■
'
able. Say Rawiihson and Wilkinson, in their appen
Urges mo pnward,’" •
■
,
■ •
dix to Herodotus, "Both tho Syrians and Assyrians
This is equivalent to tho Biblo expressions—“The
considered the dovo a goddess,” or symbolic of a love
spirit of the Lord is upon me,” “Thus salth the Lord,”
ly and beautiful spirit; and Homer sings:.
<kc. Ao.; and though Hebrew and Gentile prophets had
——“No dovo of swiftest wing,
not always tho gift of clairvoyance to foresee in every
'
That boars ambrosia to th'elherlal king."
case correctly, yet Bays Cicero,“'It is sufficient to prove
Nothing stands more distinctly out than tho similari
tho existence of divination, that some event should have
ty of ancient beliefs in the interpositions of tutelary
been onqo so correctly divined that none of its circhm-Gods; nor is it possible to make an exception of Juda
stances appear to have happened fortuitously.' And as
ism, as Jieyond tho plane of contemporary civilization.
a multitude of such events have occurred, tho existence1
Josephus and Phllo-Judaons; as well as tbo Bible itself,
of divination ought not to bo doubted, o o o:
represent the interposition of Providence from tho same
have already quoted in its favor Pythagoras, Democritus'
standpoint, alike in their claims with tho Gehtilo au
and Socrates. There is no exception but Kenopbaries,
thorities. If tho tutelary God of Israel was fond of the
among tbo ancients. I havo likewiso added the old
blood of bullocks and the fat of rams, with libations of
Academicians, the Peripatetics, and the Stoics; all
wine, had respect unto Abel and his offering, as a sweet
supported divination; Epicurus alono was of the oppO.
smelling savor unto tho Lord, bo, too, the infernal
Bite opinion."
•
Gods of Homer:
•
Wo have said that Cicero was a Spiritualist or be
•' Thick and more thick they gather round tho.blcod,
liever, for the weight of his argument appears to Ho on
Ghost thronged on ghost (a dire assembly) stood."
this Bide; but ho is a lawyer withal, and urges the other
If the Hebrew "Lord cast down great stones from
heaven" upon tho enemies of Israel, bo too wo read in
tho Grecian religion that it was by tho bonifleent inter
vention of their Gods, who opposed to the invader the
moro terrible arms of storm and hurricane," that the
Persian invasion was destroyed.
•
'
In matters of divination, the parallel will hold as ap
plicable to Jew as "to Gentile. If it bo replied that
parts of tho Bible forbid this, bo, too, was it forbidden
by tho esoteric or private religions of the Gentiles__
that is, tho vulgar or people should not practice it, but
only tho initiated or priests. Tho Elusinian Mysteries
condemned necromancers to death the same as Moses;
for should such mysteries be known at large, to tho
people, as may bo in modern domooratio spirit-inter
course, who would go to tho priest, when circles would
bo formed for open intercourse with angels or with
Gods.
.
Josephus does not speak of divination ns forbidden
in the Hebrew religion, but ho highly commends the
medium of Endor, through whom the spirit of Samuel
spoketoSaul. Saul haddestroycd"thoLord'spriests,"
or those “who had familiar spirits,” Tho Lord then
refused to comniuno by Urim or by Thummim, though in
the spirit of Samuel, ho did speak through tho medium
of Endor; and Joseph was a diviner by tho silver cup.

side with as much skeptical force as prevails among the
sceptics of to-day. Modern knowledge will conflnh
many of his Bpiritua)-phenomena, and disperse'his
negative philosophy. With much garniture of fable’
in.Hebrew and Gentile clairvoyance and divination,
there yet remains a basis of truth which reaches to our
day, and will bo redeemed to light.
•
In Scipio's Dream, Cicero has given an apt counter- '

part of modern unfolding. Tbo soul or spirit of the
elder Scipio appears to tho younger of that name, and
Bays, "Consider your body only, not yourself, as mortai. For it is not your outward form which constitutes
your being, but your mind; not that substance that is
palpable to tho senses, but your spiritual nature’.
Arnow, then, that you are a God— for a God It must bo
which flourishes, and feels, and recollects, and foresees;
and governs, regulates and moves the body over which
it is sot, as the Supremo Ruler docs tho world which is
subject.to him.”
.
.
Cicero bus very much moro on kindred topics, but
wo havo not room to cite him further. Every stop in'
Gentile and Hebrew theology shows their esoteric and ■
common origin from tho imponderable or spiritual
world; and that all their crusts and ritual worships
were only tho gross coverings and swaddling-clothes of
tho undeveloped spirit. It is tho effort of our dying
churches to bind us with tho ligaments of the ancient,
status, and many a younger birth will bo bo swaddled,
and thus deformed in growth; but tho strong will
break the bands, and walk in larger newness of the
modern lifo. Not what exclusively was said by them
of old time, as utterance from tho spirit-world; but
what does tho same world utter now, and what are its
diviner revealings? Wherein tho old is bettor er as
good, let us adopt, not as dominating authority, but
as congenial with divino out growth of to-day. Then'
it is that tho dead fathers shall speak with tho living
God—Jesus shall be tho shining light, and “every
scribe instructed into tho kingdom of heaven Shall
bring forth out of his treasures things new and old."

Let us hear Cicero: "Will you then bo able to per
suade your mind to. speak against tho arguments
which I adduce on tho subject of divination ? What,
do you ask mo, Carneades, why these things tako place
in this manner, or by what art it is possible for them
to be brought about? I confess that I do not know;
but that they do happen, I assert that you yourself are
a witness.”
Again: "What shall I say moro? From whence
have you received that staff of youre, which is tho most
celebrated ensign of your augurehshlp? Thnt is tho
staff with which Romulus parted out tho several dis
tricts, when he founded tho city.”
Hero is tho parallel of tho Biblo staffs with which
Moses and the prophets divined—sometimes called tho
___________'
_____________ C. B. P.
rod of God. Our clerical augurs uso tho Biblo now,
Written
for
tho
Banner
of Light.
. ,
instead of tho staff, as tho rod of God, and como down
EFFIE GALE.
i
' *■
rather heavy on tho ignorance of tho people.
In Bpcaking of tho trance or inspiration condition,
II BAIT B. W. DAVIS
■
Cicero says: “And under this head wo ought also to
Her heart was na light as tho air,
‘
rank oracles—not those which aro drawn by lot, but
For sorrow hart no’er tarried thero,
those which aro uttered under tho influence of some'
Our$woct Effio Galo.
' ,
divine instinct or inspiration, o o o corao> jhen>
Hor brow waa fair as tho rooming,
•
you vain and deceitful barbarians, bis tho histoiy of
For virtue aat there adorning,
Tho prldo of our dalo.
•. ?■
tho Greeks likewise spoken falsely? Who is ignorant
of tho answer (that I may speak at present of natural
Her volco with Ila music would thrill
divination,) which tho Pythian Apollo gave to Croesus,
Evory car, and hearts would stand still |
to the Athenians, tho Lacedemonians, the Zegeans, tho
To catch tho rapt song;
.•
Argines, and the Corinthians? Chrysippus hns col
Tho birds sang sweot at hor coming—
. ;
Tho boos gavo welcome with humming;
•
lected a countless list of oracles—not one without o
But now sho has gono.
witness and authority of sufficient weight; but as thoy
nro known to you, I will pass them over. This ono I
Brlghtangcls from yoh beauteous land................
Sought •' our darling ° for ono of tholr band; ■ ’
will mention and defend. Wbuld that oracle at Del
f And smiling sho wont
phi havo ever been so celebrated and Illustrious, and
To her homo; aud though wo’ro wooplng,
so loaded with such splendid gifts from all nations and
Wo know that to our fond kcoplng
kings, if all ages had not had experience of tbo truth
Sho only was lent.
.
of its predictions t o o o on]y ]et this fact remain
Wo
know
that
at
ovo's
hallowed
hour,
—which cannot bo denied, unless wo will overthrow
As wo meet within yon swootbowor,
all history—that that oraclo told the truth for many
.
4
Her Eden on earth;
ages.
'
; 4
Sho'll como, her loved ones caressing;
.
Cicero, after much of tho same import, passes to the
!
Then lot us breathe God a blessing,
/
consideration of presentiments and dreams, and quotes
Fur Efflo’a new birth.
tho poets, prophets, or diviners, as saying: “Dreams
Her purity thcro, like a crown
.
\
are, in general, reflex images of things that men, in
O’or her brow, will shed light adown
. .
waking hours, have known; but sometimes dreams pf
On thoBO that still wait
loftier character rise In tho tranced soul, inspired by
For tho hour when angels shall como,
Jove, prophetic of tho future." *
.
And lovingly shelter thorn homo
. .
Tho Eastern Magi aro.citcd as being true predictors
To yon bright, blissful state.
f .
of future events; and, continues Cicero, “Among all
Providence B. Jan. lit, 1800. 1
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BAliH WA1D0 EHEHBON AT TEffi MUfllO UAHs •verratIons, wo go

LIGHT.

It is very true that God may appear In wrath to U TS
„no,1 Mra of Ooie loT°> wo nro stiro of nollilng.
tlinn amoral conception, it does not given foundation
for the moral sense to rest upon. Itglvcsusthatwhich guilty mon; terrible nnd indignant to every soul that Jr thia Infinite God lisa not been presented to us In tho
cultivates the beautiful, but wo wantafnithllko thatof docth evil, Jew or Gentilo. it fs very true thnt man,
chanter I read this morning, where has ho been present
the old Hebrews, through a Hlnnl and Horob rock, in in bls own consciousness of evil, feels, bo to speak, bls ed to us ? How pan we know anything about him F
[Reported for tbo Dauner of Light.]
wrath;
when
ho
violates
tbo
law
of
God,
bo
feds
their
tho substantial reality of God, which Is not consistent
It Is sometimes said that this Is very flattering to
with the idea of God as a more force a divino essence, burning edges; ho puts bls hand against them, and
man s casual nature and wicked will. No matter what
"Tlio Philosopher of Concord” lectured before tho
an everlasting ocean from which being ripples and into they crush him. Ho alienates himself from God, aud yo“'tlo> if you know and bollevo the lovo of God. But
,
’ Twenty-eighth Congregational Society, In Boston, on
which It flows back. The statement of the apostlo ho feds tho.bleakncts of that alienation. After ail, Is
God s lovo Is not thus flattering when you know all
Christmas day. His theme was Convenation,
strikes through tlio Pantheistic abstraction when ho not thnt which comes to man as the very wrath of God,
that comes from thnt; It is not flattering when you
gives us tho truth that God is love; for lovo is a ns tho very rebuke of God, all tho moro a proof of his
know how mean your sin Is, how vile you aro; it is not
This day, ho said, is kept, all over tho world, by nalovo?
Shall
man
find
no
distinction
between
good
and
quality
of
personality.
God
becomes
personal,
and
flattering
when you know that tho great condemnation
tionB holding tho Christian faith, as tho blrth-day of
of sin is io bo away from God's love. But, boitflatternot Impersonal.
God bears a relation to our nor- evil, when there is an eternal distinction between
their founder—a day of Joy. What is tho object of
sonality.
Ho is not tho diffuse force which docs them? Shall ho find It as well to do wrong as to do
Ing or not, it is tho truth, to bo taken ns true and re
tills cosmopolitan remembrance? They celebrate tho
Ho _is _not
scattered essence
not lovo.
__ the _______
. ___ which right? If bo, then wo may Indeed doubt,whether there
ceived as such. If it is not the truth, wo como at onco
docs not lovo. But
intellect is anything moro than Pantheistic love, If there is a
But ho
ho is
fs a
a person.
person. Our
'
birlli-day of a lovely, inspired youth, who was born
to simple Atheism. If th is is not tho central truth in
may bo unable to sec him. Wo may bo nnablo to con God who loves rectitude, then tho indication of his
God’s universe, wo know nothing of God or tho Im
and who died nineteen hundred years ago; whoso
ceive of a personality without limitations; it may seem moral nature, and the expression of his lovo, Is in fact
celvo
mense realities which surround ns. If this is not true,
iareor on earth bad no hint of this remarkable Jubilee.
contrary to tho Idea of infinity; but the moment
______ ‘ tho
:’..j good; for it assures us that wrong is wrong, and right
welcome any theory, any creed, any form of faith. But
It is remarkable to what manner of persoti this world
quality of love Is predicated of God, that moment the Is right. If wo do evil, wo suffer alienation from God,
if it Is true, all things fall into their proper order, and
doctrine of God’s personality looms up, and we feel and moral wretchedness—overy thing that expresses the
Vf mon has given its largest fame. A world of sonnature has its interpretation, which we are encouraged
tliat
our
relations
to
God
are
not
the
ro.ations
of
a
spark
wrath
of
God
upon
tho
doing
of
evil.
It
is
only
a
deep

to pursue to tho utmost limits. History has Itsexplanquallsts and trfflers, it has given that fame not to a
to tho sun, or ofa ripple to the ocean; butof akindred er and higher expression of that love.
atlon; and in the darkest crisis, when the hoarts.ofmon
Berisuplist or triflor, but to tho deep wisdom of tho
being to a kindred being, to ono whose pe:sonality is
Tho apostle hero declares a primary and eternal foot,
fail for fear, when nationalities crack, when conflicts
moralist and to an cnthuslastio pioty. It is strange
Bacred to himself, and who keeps sacred tho personality a central fact in tho universe, a fact that does not alter arise, when tho earth rends and the heavens darken, wo
of all tho beings he has made. In fact, wo find that iu itself. All our qualifications, all our definitions of have no fear of- him whosends over all tho arching bow
tjint a creature of eternity should date our time-tables
God becomes related to things, and personal to things, it, aside from the bare statement of tho fact, must bo
of promise and guides tho nations in tho working of his
hndjalmanacs. It is a proof that wo are wiser than we
just in proportion as they can comprehend and love reserved for tho condition of man; not as applying to
unfailing lovo.
•
j , >
EDWIN II. CEIAPIN
hpow. We have an after-thought, which is sane, and
God In his own essence. When wo pass to human con
him.
No, my friends, to hold to this doctrine, that God la
Bets its right. In like manner, all our estimates of life
At Broadway Church, N. Y., Sunday Morning,
God has a care for the plant which is hiding under ditions, human relations to that lovo, human concep lovo, is no weak sentimentalism. I havo said that it
'(^fo at first widely wrong; but aro corrected by this
the sheet of winter snow, for the little flower, tbo early tions of it, human actions with respect to ft, then wo
January 8,1860.
is the grand promise of a grand argument; not a flgurp
spring bud that will soon be ready to pierce tho icy need our qualifications; but in itself it stands a primary
of speech; and i say that tho re'ceptionof it is not mere
deeper oraclo, following after. In the narrow walls of
BzronTBD roa tub bakkee or ironr, btbubb and losd. shield of winter. God cares for it, provides for it. But and immutable fact, back of ail recognition and.all thesentiment, and tho denial of it is not more sentiment.
.jtjio human heart, tho whole world of morals, the tributhe flower and tho plant havo no consciousness of God, ologic'al distinctions, tho fact that God is love.
It is the marrow, tho spring of true religious life, to
Text.—“And wo havo known and believed tho lovo that and therefore ho bears to them only tho relations of
‘
pal’ by which the world is judged, finds room to exist.
This leads mo to say, in tiie next place, that wo have
know and believe God’s lovo to us." Ifyou, after nil its
God bath to us."—I John lv, 10.
control, or tho relations of a sort of general law by before us hero not only a statement of fact, bat a recog effects, are still sinful, still unbelieving, tho only reme
Jthe worthiest celebration of this birth-day. is not the
The apostlo sets before us hero two things. First, a which the rain falls and tho sunshine is diffused. To nition of tho fact. "Wo havo known and believed,”
dy is moro nnd moro to know and believe tho love God
sacerdotal magnificence, nor tho thunder of oratorios; fact, and second,-tho recognition of that fact. From
tho animal, God bears a still nearer relation, because says the apostle, "the love that God hath to us.” Tho
has for us. if men will persist in sin, moro and moro
bnt tho private joy of families. The purest Joy of lifo these two points I propose to draw tho substance of my there is consciousness in the animal and some degree
lovo of God is the fact. Hero is tho belief, tho recogni must we make them feel that truth. . If they persist in
is not the career of success, nor the crown of distlnc- discourse at the present time. I say, then, in the first of thought; and thus, as tvo rise higher in the scale of tion of that fact. Here, my friends, if you aro looking doubt and skepticism, more and more must the light of
being, God is nearer to us as we como nearer to him. for distinctions between Christians Bud other men, bo-. that truth blaze upon them.
' Mon,.political nor social, nor woaltlt—no„nor tho com- place, that tljoso of you who will read the chapter to
which tho text belongs, or who noticed it as I read it
’forts that perish in the using; but conversation, tbo this morning, will find that tho writer speaks In It of a . He bears not only tho relation of divino control and Hovers and those who aro not believers, thoso trying to * It is said that it Is necessary to true Christianity, not
general law, but of providential care. But man alone do God’s will and thoso doing it not, here is the blessed
only to lovo goodness, but to hate evil. Therefore it Is
profound communion of ono mind with another. The primary aud cterhal fact. Indeed, it is ono of tho most has a conception of God os a spiritual being. His spirit distinction of tho Christians, and here is their privilege;
supposed that when men come to tho knowledge of the
remarkable
chapters
in
tho
New
Testament.
It
makes
. Clergyman walks from honso to house, to give people
needs spiritual dependency, cries out to him from the they have known and believed the lovo that God hath to
love of God, and when they render that lovo to all men,
known
to
us
tho
great
truth
that
lies
at
the
basis
of
all
depths, claims his communion; and therefore man, them. That is the distinction of that little company to
that is not enough; but they must hate tho evil. But
the comfort of good talk. Tho physician helps them,
vital 'religion, tho great truth that composes, so to having this possibility in his nature, being thus whom John addressed his letter. - “Wo havo known
wo mast remember, my friends, that this lovo of God
mainly, in tho same way; Tlio dinner, tho club, tho speak, tho very heart of Christianity itself. Tho state
is not tho lovo of mere sentiment; it is tho lovo of the
exalted in his being, gets nearer to God than anj’ aud believed.” Ho did not say. "Wo alone aro tho ob
walk, the fireside, all have that for their main end. ment with which tho wwords of tho text aro involved, other visible creation. Ho finds God more than a jects of God’s love.” He spoko with no ecclesiastical,
person in whom all truth and righteousness aro centered;
'The days of life aro those of some choice conversations that God is lovo, is not’a mere incidental expression, a general law, more than a providential care. He needs cramped statement, no poor, miserable, sectarian nar and therefore it must involve hatred of evil. How can
mere
figure
of
speech.
It
is
tho
solid
premise
of
a
great
a
spiritual
father,
and
he
finds
him
in
tho
profoundest
rowness.
But
this
ono
thing
ho
could
affirm;
"Wo
you hate evil unless yon love God truly ? How do you
With choice friends. Thought Is tho native air of tho
argument. It is tho expression of a truth that cannot sense of the word; for God is lovo.
know what'evil is—how does any meanness appear
havo known and believed the love that God hath to us,
emlnd, but pure, it soon burns away our organization; bo too literally rendered.
But the importance of. this fact with which the text while others have not known and believed tho lovo that
meanness unless you do hate it ? How does oppression
.it imust be tempered with coarse elements in tho ma
The apostle John rises hero beyond tbo region of mere is involved, tbafrGod is love, appears also in this; that God has to them.” There is the source of tho deepest appear as such until you contrast it with the mercy and
terial world. Of all tho cordials known to us, tho best speculation, nnd of mere theological distinctions. Ho
hero tho apostle goes beyond all mere theological dis moral evil, tho keenest suffering in this world.
lovo of God? How does the willful wickedness of plung
It is a truth as old as tho eternal God himself. Na ing into iniquity look base until you feel that God loves
and safest nnd most exhilarating, with tho least<iiarm, declares what God is. He proclaims what is tho moral tinctions, and declares here, os I said in the commence
substance of the divino nature. Of course he docs not
ment,
an
eternal
fact.
Of
course
it
is
not
a
fast
limited
ture
proclaimed
it
in
tho
sunshine
aud
the
rain,
in
tho
that soul dealing so hardly with itself? Only by the
. is eocioty. And every healthful mind passes a large part give us an intellectual definition of God, which could
by human conditions. It is not a fact for saints, but no vernal season, that God is love; but alas, man. blinded
lovo of God doyou got true light to see evil and to hate
of lifo in tho company most easy to him.
not bo expressed in any terms of .human speech, and if fact for sinners. It is not a fact which becomes a fact by tho good of this world, darkened by his own sensu- evil ns you should.
• .
.
... Tho staple of conversation is widely unlike in differ It could, tho faculties of man could not comprehend it.
when a man becomes a saint, and docs not exist as a nlity, led astray by evil passions, has formed gods from
Then, again, only by the lovo of God do yon see the
true distinction between principles and men. Some
ent circles. Sometimes it is facts; sometimes thought, Indeed, when I say tho one thing. I virtually say tho fact when ho remains in unrepentant guilt. It declares human conceits, and according to their pattern—gods
other. When I say that the nature of God could not
people tell us there is no distinction. There is; foryou
, ps from a person who is a mind, only; sometimes a bo Intellectually defined in any human language, I what God is, and here is the fact. "We have known partial, and cruel, and unjust; and they become his
and believed tho lovo that God has to us.” What is it gods, because ho has served tho flesh, and followed his
may hate tho sin and not tho sinner, although the sin
. singing; sometimes experience; sometimes love. Homo thereby imply that it cannot bo comprehended by man,
we know and believe? A fact that is an .unalterable own lusts, rather than to recognize the God that shono. ner is steeped with sin; because he is not the sin after
(.talkers excel in the precision with which they formulate because language is the measure of human comprehen fact, not a theological conclusion which would make in the sunshine and sent benedictions in the rain. Ho
all. - That soul is tho creation of God. For every soul
Christ died, and every soul God lovesl If you take
(thoughts. Some—women especially—uso words that sion. What man can in any true sense say, man can God lovo for the saints and notforall. Bight orwrong, followed his own passions, and camo to have a god dark
understand; and what he cannot understand, he cannot saint or sinner, here it stands, that God is love. While and cruel, many gods, gods false and hideous; and bo
God’s point of view you may distinguish between the
> gre not words, but reproduce tho genius of tbat which in any true sense say. But while tho necessities of the
we were yet sinners, Christ died for us. God so loved nature ceased to reveal to him tho truth that he might
sin and tho sinner. You may hate libertinism, cruelty,
theyBpeak of. With some mon, conversation is debate. case forbid an intellectual definition of-God’s nature,
—what? So loved tho Jews? So loved tho peculiar otherwise have found in some degree, the truth which
falsehood; but you must not, and cannot, if yon have
..And how often wo go to people to say nothing; as the that is, a definition of tho infinite and the absolute, an Christian? So loved this man or that? No; "God Jesus Christ camo to set forth, that God is love, and
God’s lovo, hate tho man. As tho river rolls, mingled
so loved tho world.” Hear it, narrow theologians, which bo has been setting forth from tho time ho camo
with turbidness, dark miro, filth and slime, in abomin
child longs for its companions, but among them plays explanation of the coexistence of unlimited attributes,
while certainly the human mind cannot comprehend
with your cramped notions’ of God Almighty’s grace. I into tho world until now. Alas, how it has been hidden
able aspect, yet is not all filth, is not all slime, yet has
by itself: it is only presence that we want. ’
these, and'whilo I think I may say that it does not need
God so loved tho world that ho gave his only begotten I and covered up 1 How men havo taken something else
something of tho pure, gushing, mountain spring, as it
h. -Tlre beginning of our sympathy is tho conviction that to comprehend these, tho writer of this epistle sets be Son to dio for us. Tho primary fact is love, and it is for the essence pt tho gospel I Some have believed in
rolls out to the infinite ocean, so tho soul of man is not
fore
us
the
moral
substance
of
God,
that
which
the
beyond all human recognition or acceptance of that a
i creed, in some vast and mysterious scheme; havo
i filthiness. • As you rise into contact and communion
all men are, in spite of seeming, of one pattern. The
all
heart
of
man
does
need
to
know,
and
which
by
tho
lovo.
Isought to stand in orthodox relations to intellectual
With
the love of God, your hatred of evil is coupled
’
■
only slniwo nover forgive, is difference of opinion.
process described in this chapter it may know, oven
Hero we have tho true ground of human redemption, truth, or In tho faith in a sudden jar and mystic imwith the love of the good, and you make a distinction
- This is at onco the logic of persecution and of lovo. the cardinal truth, that God is love.
stated, as it seems to me, in a very plain and direct guise, called regeneration; and something of this kind
between tho sin and tho sinner. You pity the infirm
■ But, at all events, we must have society. Wo lose our
In this statement tho apostle penetrates beyond the way. Nothing has been bo complicated; nothing has as been put in tho place of simply knowing nnd be ities, have a concern-for tho weaknesses, have a care
/thoughts, -for want of some, person to talk with. The region of mere speculation, and lifts us above all these been bo covered up and rendered vague and mysterious lieving tbo lovo that God has to ns. That is what tho
for poor, frail, and it may be guilty humanity; butyou
riddles,
and quibbles, and cloudy perplexities, which to men, ns the doctrino of human redemption, and tbo early
believers did. In some way or other, in their con excuse no Bin, you excuse no sinner. You pity the
<
' .understanding can no more empty itself, of its own ac- {
. the intellect generates in its endeavor to find out God;
sinner, white you condemn tho sin.
'
ireefto part which Jesus Christ fills in tno economy of fused faith and darkened minds, the light streamed out
•tlon. than q deal box. In youth, wo are impatient of ,and so ho gives a distinct denial of the proposition that
Sorrow for us if God did not make that distinction.
Sod. You’knowwhat tho popular doctrino is in its upon them of the love that God had for them, and they
.Interruption in our studies of books; but in later we
'
can know nothing concerning God. The apostle real essence, tho idea that it was God’s wrath tliat knew it and believed it.
Sorrow for us if he did not distinguish between onr
that we can know God. He that loveth, ho must bo appeased; that God is offended for tho viola
When that is felt and believed now, it is tho spring sins
i
yeare, conversation restores the thoughts which we bo- affirms
1
and ourselves, our weaknesses and ourselves. If
egifr to lose. . .
..
1says, is part of God, and knoweth God. There is a tlon of his laws by human creatures, because that law of religious life. You may believe what intellectual
in hating the sin. ho did not lovo tho sinner, sorrow
between knowing and comprehending. No has not been fulfilled, and requires that some being conceptions you will, yon may .enroll yourself in what
:
for
us. If we hove his love, wo can love all souls,
Nothing seems so cheap as tho benefit of converse- difference
'
man.can apprehend. No angel, or archangel, or ser should como as an atonement between God and man, church
answers best your sympathies; for God forbid guilty
,
,
as they are, for while yet sinners ho loved us,
t|on; nothing is. moro rare. Seek tho literary circle:: nph, that burns in perpetual glory, can comprehend
i
to ward off bis wroth by fulfilling the law and reconcil that I should say that one kind of church or creed is
and
sent his only begotten son to die for us. It is the
will it yield satisfaction ? No city is largo enough to him.. In'no period of time, in no unfolding cyclo of ing God to than. Whatever modifications this doctrino necessary for all men. I devoutly recognize many-sided
privilege of true souls to believe and know the loye
can he be comprehended, it is marvelous, it may have had in recent theologies, whatever subtle human
nature, which seeks a many-sided expression in God
1
!
has to them. It is tho sadness of sinful, guilty
.
-furnish tho most desirable of all society. Bring the, eternity,
'
that they do not know, and do not believe,,thx>
i
forms and ceremonies, and intellectual state- souls,
i
/bqst yits together; they are so impatient of each other, is thrilling, to think what n seed-power is the human explanations it may havo received, that is the essence religious
mind, to think what faculties and possibilities lie fqldlove God has to them.
’
of it, that God’s wrath, God’s offence at his violated ments, oven. I recognize the heartof religion in every
j^ey atjo so vulgar,,that you shall have no Academy, ed within it to blossom In unlimited expansion, to reach
Oh. my friends, it is not merely to say God la love,
law needed to bo put by, am] tho innocent Son of God, sect, and the core and indispensable essence of religion
to make It a vain sentiment, but to know it so poorly •
.yhe oourse of things makes scholars either egotists, or out to endless attainments. It Is startling to think of tho pure expression of the Divino love, camo to tho in knowing and believing the love that God has to us.
that it shall encourage us in onr sins and cuddle us up
. vyordly and jocose. In the scientific ossoolatiori, each, a child’s mind, of an infant’s, mind, encased within a earth to placate that wrath and reconcile God to man. Oh, man. when that Christian truth blazes in upon
feeble casket of flesh, flickering dimly through these
in our Iniquity, and to Bay, aa God Is love, we may do
The apostle, in this verso before us, shatters that theo your minds, through tho mists, of tho darkness of your
,paygashows that he, and he only, knows anything about' windows of sense, but by-and-by becoming a Newton’s, logical doctrine in ono word; for not tho wroth of God sin, iu tho blind groping in your own evil ways, when
what wo please. No; as God is lovo, you cannot do as
. .tfae subject in discussion. Poor nature, and the snblimei mind, a Humboldt’s mind; a mind expansive enough was tho primary motive of Christ’s death, but tho the love of God streams In upon yon like tho light of you please. Ab God is lovo, death comes after Bin,
and retribution follows. As God is lovo, red-edged
law which is all we care for. is lost in this egotisticalI to grasp tho forms of the external universe, and .to lovo of God. Not to reconcile God to man was the tho morning, when your whole soul wakes up to it, and
wrath must follow every transgression of the divino
■> argumentation. Was there ever prophet who did not penetrate its tremendous laws. It is far more wonder grand good to accomplish, but to reconcile man to God. you surrender to that love, arid know it, and by it are
ful
to
think
whdt
Newton
’
s
mind,
or
what
Humboldt
’
s
regenerated
and
brought
Into
new
relations
to
God,
Jaw. God is love, and it is not therefore wrapping
Tho
Apostle
Paul,
as
though
he
stood
in
Christ
’
s
stead,
: confound private folly with public wisdom ? This egohimself up in fine sentimentality. Do you know and
mind will become when, disentangled from tho en says, “Bo ye reconciled to God, not God to you.” God that is religious life. They may cram a creed upon
• tifism can be escaped by going into society. Here they thrallments of tho flesh, it shall sweep through tho re loved us before we loved him, and out of tho bosom you, they may try to bind you up in ceremonies and
believe tho love of God ? Have you ever, in your sin,
uplay the game of-conversation, as they play billiards— gions of eternal splendor, and gather tho trophies of of that love camo Christ upon the earth to assure ligatures, to lead you to the true church. That conse stopped to consider it? If you had, sin would not
have
been a steadfast pursuit of your lifo. It may bo
immortal
endeavor.
But,
my
hearers,
the
human
mind
crated
cord
binds
you
to
tho
great
living
heart
of
God,
alienated,
guilty
man
of
God
’
s
lovo
for
him;
and
in
/for pastime nnd credit. But here, conversation is low.
an occasion; it may bo with us all. It may bo a mip;
in no development, no created mind, can comprehend order that that lovo might havo its most vivid expres and makes it vital to you. That is the passport to
' “By fantastic tricks, by being something else than they
’
it may be a fall; it will not be the color of your lifo, if
tho uncreated essence. Only tho infinite can under sion, Christ died upon the cross, laid down his life for heaven, and the essence of your religion.
.are. mfrn of-talent, In their society, kill conversation stand the infinite.
And how are wo to know God. and to believe in tho you know and believe tho lovo God has to you. In
tho guilty, not tho innocent n« the guilty, but for tho
'
trouble and trial, when doubt hangs like a pall over
love
of
God?
By
becoming
like
God;
by
loving,
our

Who,
by
searching,
can
find
out
God?
But
the
hum

guilty. As tho pure and holy and divino expression of
• at once. It is only upon natural grounds that oonverGod's lovo ho camo upon earth; he lived and died upon selves! That is tho only way to know anything—to you, when you aro inclined- to back down from princi
Bation can be rich. A gentleman undertook the ex blest of all may know God, and tho living soul, how
ple, to surrender tho right, to do anything that is de
ever cramped or limited in other respects, does know
the cross, to assure us of that divino lovo, and to recon love it. You will never know it until you love it.
' peri ment of attempting a true and profitable system him. The child knows its mother. By subtle nnd in cile man to God.
grading, ifyou will think how God has cared for your
Sometimes a child in a family, do what you will, you
■
soul,
think how over tho darkness his light spreads,
i. of conversation, among some people of cultivation in stinctive faculties, it knows tho character and disposi
cannot
comprehend;
aud
that
child
in
a
large
family
That is tho doctrine of human redemption, plain and
clear. That is the doctrine of the atonemjnt in its will stand apart and be considered to have a rough and over the gloom his beneficence surely exists, it
..the large city where ho resided. He induced a scien tion of its mother. But docs it comprehehd that
becomes to you a healing and a restoration. Havo
grained disposition, and to bo unfitted for its place.
tific gentleman to open his house for the purpose of an mother’s nature, or know tho mysteries of her exist true statement, God Bending Christ ns tho expression
of his lovo to man. Tho apostle, therefore, when ho But let some kind and comprehensive soul come into you over taken up this truth into yohr hearts? Are
ence ? Nay, of all tho countless objects wo may know,
. assembling there a circle of litoraty persons. to consult my friends, is there ono that wo do comprehend ? You
you
able to say, with tho grand, conclusive emphasis
makes this statement states an unalterable fact, and that family and find out the cord of affection that lies
with which tho apostle Baid it, 11 Wo havo known and
upon the best manner of carrying out tho scheme. But, know the hill over which your youthful eyes have so
not a fact which varies-with tho conditions or aflec- under that rough, ungainly exterior, and touch the
tions of men. Christianity was a revelation—not a springs of lovo which surely exist there, and that per belioveu tho love God hath to ns?”
Just ns they were met, a door was thrown open, and in often seen tho sun rise or go down. You know the
the adjoining room was disclosed a table covered with stream which ran near by. i ou know tho tree which' revolution. Christ camo to show us what eternally son will understand that inexplicable child. Lovo
grew close to the door of your homo. But not ono of was, not to make an alteration in God’s economy. He anything if you want to comprehend it. You will
OOBBESFONDENOE.
.
bivalves; the whole company sat down to supper, the these familiar things could you or do you comprehend.
came to show us an eternal fact, which man.did not never know your neighbor or your dearest friend until
.
.object of the meeting was forgotten, and thus ended Not a blade of grass grew upon that hill-slope, riot a comprehend, not to alter tho nature of God’s govern• you lovo him. You will never know tho nature which
A CnniBTiAN Fribsd, Nnwronr, Kr. — I subscribed far"
ment, or tho aspect of God toward man. Man may not. lies behind the outward aspect of things, the core of your paper solely for tbo purpose of listening to tho words of
> “the attempt to establish a profitable conversation, in a drop flowed in that bfook, not a particle of mysterious
lifo circulated in that familiar tree, could you compre realize this lovo of God. It may bo said that it is ai the great throbbing lifo of mystery covered up in every
such men as Beeolior and Chapin, but I And myself both oncity of one hundred and sixty thousand inhabitants.
hend; for though all these things aro not God, God is great truth that God is -love, and lovo to all; but thoi clover bud and glistening in every star, until you love
tertalned and Instructed by tho editorials nnd miscellaneous
, In conversation there must bo reception, as well as in all things. The humblest and tbo meanest soul is in
evil is, that man, as a sinner, does not comprehendI nature. You will never know God until you possess
articles that fill its columns. Permit mo, n Presbyterian, to
giving, How delightful, after vain, showy talkers, is some way involved in tho mystery of his inscrutable it; and it is all the more to his condemnation that hoi some of tho unselfish love which Christ exhibited, and
thank yon fbr that editorial on "Human Nature." Tbo
docs not. That may bo a truo statement; but that isi which ho has kindled within us.
.
the man of genuine good nature and humor. Our for- being.
Not by searching can wo find out God, but by be manner tn which it treats tho fall of Dr. Pomroy commends
.But wo may know what God is, although wo cannot not the point at present. Tbo simple fact is, that GodI
'tnnes in tho world are as our mental equipment for concomprehend him. The apostle tells us in language that loves man, and loved him from tlio foundation of the: coming can wo find him out. Not by intellectual It to all Christian minds; tho spirit of our Redeemer breathes
vernation. What is a match at billiards or chess, com
:
■
world, nnd that out of tho springs of this lovo came probes which seek to penetrate the mystery of the uni in every lino.
all men can understand, iu language which strikes upon
. pared with a match at wit? Social rank and spiritual something moro primal and comprehensive than tho
Without any sympathy with tho doctrino of Spiritualism,
forth all tho phenomena of Christianity and all tho ve verse, not by our starry ladders climbing through a
hicles of his grace; and in no way in this world can million cycles, not by our plummets sounding the in
power it is, that are compared in a true conversation. intellect, that God is love; and whatever intellectual
(my notions of It, however; are crude,) I can but thank you /
again and again, not only for tho publication uf those sorTho eloquent man cannot be stopped or managed. The definition wo seo fit to superadd, whatever intellectual you twist tho grand assertion in tho passage before us, finite depths, not by our microscopes scanning tho
to say that God loves tho good and not the bad—that minutest forms of being, not by all these can we find
perplexities we may think best to start, however wide
mens, but for the beauty of diction and purity oftono which
man whoso birth, said tho speaker, is this day com- the extent of tho divino nature in our thoughts, how God loves the saints, those that love him, but does not out God. They aro only tho vestibule of the great
characterizes a few of the articles which It hes boon my
/ memorated, was a man who spent his life in discourse. ever deep it sinks below us in our sense of Jts great
temple. They, are only tho threshold of tho infinite
lovo the sinners.
pleasure to read.
'
. . ,
There may bo, indeed, a peculiar complacency with ■residence. But by loving wo pass beyond all nature,
Lather, Johnson, Coleridge, nnd, to some extent, mystery, there is no alteration in its character, no
Sympathizing with all efforts which look to the moral, inGoethe, are best known by their conversation. In tho change in its essence. It is this, and nothing but this; which God looks upon those who try to servo him— and get behind all forms, go deeper than tho life of tho
tollcctual and spiritual elevation of tho races, I bld you God
God is love.' And whatever intellectual puzzles we who,.in their own feeble way, aro in some sense good. material world, and come into contact with tho infinite
: northern mythology, tho Gods went to each other to
speed in that direction.
may start to ward off presumptuous folly, and baffle in There may bo a wrath which God manifests, an Indlg- mind, and know him. Not in searching, but in be
/ try conversation, with their heads as forfeits for failure. tellectual acuteness, in these words of tho apostlo he
coming,
do
we
como
to
know
God.
And
when
in
any
notion toward evil. But he loves all men. It is not
[We thank our brother for tbo above note. It Is friend
. Still best is ho who gives the answer which cannot bo strikes wide from mere speculation and hits tho primary to tho good alone thnt tho divino lovo is limited, if degree we become like God by loving, then we aro pre
ly, peaceful and kind; K shows a true Christian spirit.
pared
to
know
and
believe
the
lovo
which
God
has
to
so,
the
gospel
would
lose
all
its
peculiarity,
tho
grand
fact.
.
.
answered again. When great men have met, now, it
We do n’t care what denomination ho belongs to, orwholhcr
Not only does this statomont of tho apostlo remove distinctiveness between it and all other system? which us. Then we begin to know what lovo is. Whenever
is still the same as with the Northern Gods. Tho use
ho belongs to any; his note is tho breathings of Christianity.]
tbo incubus of these puzzling intellectual mysteries, by ever camo uppn the world. If tho gospel was solely an unselfish love comes into our minds, wo begin to
of, London is, opportunity of conversation.
letting us j,nto tho essential truth which lies back of the announcement of God’s lovo to the good, his care know God better. [And tho moro that lovo is perfected,
Mtss Fankie M., DohonEBTEn.—Arc you conscious, dear
.. In all civilized countries attempts havo been made them all, but it also refutes all pantheistic abstractions; for the good, his mercy to the good, wherein would It the moro do wo comprehend God’s lovo, the more do
Bakkie, of tho numerous benefits which you confer upon
'
to cultivate conversation, by bringing cultivated peo- because, as you well know, there is a form of believing have differed from tho other announcements before we know and believe it.
tho many souls who seek and And comfort oulsldo'of the
To know and believe the lovo that God has to ns,
that of the good God’s love for tho good? Wherein
pie together under tho most favorable conditions. It in God which is sometimes confounded with Atheism,
but which is the exact antipodes of Atheism, the other would it havo differed radically from the doctrine of that is tho great point to attain, the great thing to be churches and their creeds ? You aro indeed a light and a
requires people who are not surprised or shocked, peo- polo of falsehood or truth as one may choose to nut it,
blessing to budding souls who aro ready to rccelvo frosh,,
loving them that lovo us? "Even the publicans do come sure of. Oh, what efficacy, what power, in every
pie who take a great deal for granted—which is the that, instead of denying any God atoll in the universe,
tho same,” says Christ, in the fifth chapter of Matthew. department of life, in every incident of human experi beautiful truths; to souls thnt can appreciate them tbornOre"If jo lovo them that lovo you, what thank have ye?” ence when onco this takes possession of us. How
because they havo been denied tho blessed privilege of ,free- '
tost of cultivation. They must bo men of loyalty and affirms that everything is God, that all is God, that wo
dem of the spirit. Yes, I say such souls know better how to
character. In the history of conversation.it is a pe- are emanations from God, that God continually repro This is what Christ condemns as a limited statement of everything clears away. How everything falls into
duces himself in nature, continually becomes conscious tho extent of God's love. What is that announcement proper order and assumes its true relations, tho mo
value them, having sufibred from bondage.
rlod marked, when, in Franco, houses were for the first in human intelligence; In fact, that all history is but of lovo which shines in the gospel? Oh, it is the ex ment this great truth becomes not merely guessed at,
•”T is liberty alone that gives tho flower
, •
,
tlmo built with rooms for society,.instead of, in the feu the ripple of tho great sea, every generation but tho pression of God’s lovo for tho sinful, his care for the speculated upon, but known and believed by us. Tho
Of fleeting life Its lustre and perfume,
.
dal manner, with open courts for horses. Tho history• culminating wave of the infinite ocean, every soul hut cast a-way, his reaching out for tho far-off, his pleading moment wo see that around all the darkness and un
And wo aro weeds without IL"
with the obdurate, his calling tho prodigal to come to certainty of this life, as around this dark, lowering,
- of modern clubs (ind coteries always goes back to that. a spark of tho divino lire, flickering a littlo while in
I await with Impatient delight your weekly visits, for yon
' its individuality, and then re-absorbed in it. It is a his arms. It is tho proclamation of God’s sympathj’ dim, misty morning arches the blue sky, so arches tho
period. Tho Mermaid, Harrington’s Club, Bentley’s, statement consistent with very devout feeling, certainly with all that is human, his care nnd lovo for it, his love of God, and the brightness of his majesty breaks
havo truly bccomo an Indlspcnaiblo visitor, and I gathormuch
rind Johnson’s, are famous instances of these associa-- consistent with a highly poetic state of mind, in some searching for it through Christ Jcsub, Ilk the shepherd upon qs, all becomes changed. It is tho master-key to
spiritual food from your beautiful truths—among tho bright- •
for his lost sheep, or tho woman for the lost piece of every riddle, tho clue to overy labyrinth, tho one sure
respects very beautiful and very different from tho bleak,
cat and most beautiful of which aro those contained in the •
' tlons.
silver;
it
is
the
consorting
of
Christ
with
the
poor
and
light
to
light
us
in
our
darkness.
Not
that
every
mys

.
barren
negation
of
Atheism,
which
places
us
in
tho
views of Dr. Child. And could they bo read with an un
:
Conversation is a game to which a man goes, not
' midst of crushing laws and forces, which reduces all to depraved’.outcast, while ho turned away from tho tery will be explained; but that every mystery will
*
only to play upon others, but to be played upon him' a material mechanism, and removes from it all possibil- formal, and self-righteous, and respectable, his going have its true suggestion and strike tho key-note of prejudiced and liberal mind, I think your readers would pot
.
'
self. For it is a capital benefit of society, that, in the! Ity of contact with living spirit. And yet, my friends,
among thoso”tbat were far away from tho right and tho faith and promise to the heart. In sorrow to be as celvo In them as much truth and beauty as I do.
Ask
your
kind
readers
to
mark
his
language,
his
conversa

effort to unfold our thought to our friend, our thought,, while this view may bo very pleasing to the poetic feel truth—it is this which makes the peculiarity of the sured of tho love of God, that is tho balm and nothing
tion,
and
seo
if
there
bo
any
attempt
to
assort
a
belief
for
hitherto only wrapt in our consciousness, detaches it ing within us, and may relieve perhaps that dark and gospel. It is this which is its divine power. It is all else. When wo know the great power that disposes of others, or cron to Judge others. No, far from It. I think if'
horrible sensation which comes over us at tho thought confirmed and all explained in tho npostlo’s declara us, that rules onr lifo beyond our oontrol, that sends
self wholly, and allows itself to bo seen as a thought, of no God at all. it virtually, so far as tho individual tion that God is love. Men know and believe tho love from os those wo love, that sets up and puts down,
people would exorcise moro magnanimity of soul, moro liber
and is thus as entertaining to us as to our companion. merely is concerned, amounts to tho same thing, be tbat God bath to them.
when we know that that is lovo infinite and inexhausti ality; if they, would consider and weigh well his beautiful
But, my friends, what is involved in tho lovo that ble, that is the great central principle In sorrow. Tears. theory, they would not condemn but admire Its beauty. I
Money does not more bum in a boy’s pocket, than a cause, if wo are annihilated and absorbed in that es
piece of nows burns in his memory until ho can tell it. sence, we might as well be annihilated nnd absorbed in God has for us? Some people may havo an idea of a may fall. Tho heart may heave, but the tears fall
admire his liberality, his progressive soul, his divine lovo for
matter as in mind.
very vagno and very weak sentiment floating before light, and tho heart rests upon tho axis of eternal
all, and I trust there will bo a tlmo when tho whole world
There are difficulties in this attempt, as well as in that
In the fundamental instincts of our nature—call it; them when tho statement comes up, God is lovo. Holi- peace.
will look upon humanity with tho same loving and progres
of obtaining tho knowledge which others possess. We selfishness or what you will—wo havo a desire to bo; woi ness is involved in it. Justice is Involved in it. PuriAnd. in sin. what do wo need but to know and be
sive spirit.
know^pot tho key by which to got at tho views which have a deep sense of personality; wo cling to it withi ty is involved in it. Nothing that could exult God in lieve tho lovo God has to us? That is tho evil that out
another man has, and which wo want to ueo for. quite imperishable tenacity. Wo cannot bear tho idea of1 our reverence, nothing that could cause us to feol cast man too often fools as an outcast. Tho conscious
R. L. Haultktok, II. D., gives services and medicine free
being utterly annihilated, cast back Into void matter or■ ashamed before him for our sins, nothing tbat could ness of his own baseness aud iniquity, and tho world’s
another purpose than his. To give this, was the prom. void mind. And therefore, so far as any religions con• cause us to tremble in his presence, is wanting. Not scorn, adds to that. When a man commits a wrong,
of charge to all who are afflicted with disease. His offleo la
’
iso which Mesmerism made to tho hopes of mankind. solation is concerned, Pantheism is as cold and bleak as only is tbo majesty, purity nnd justice of holiness, but be knows it is wrong, and that alono in its hopeless 218 Congress street, Lansinburgh, N. Y. This generosity onthe majesty, purity and justice of lovo. How easy suggestion is an incentive to further evil; and if tho tho part of Dr. Hamllnton will perhaps surprise some. Wo
Unhappily, on trial, this bubble broke. It was found Atheism. To think of those we love vanishing from us
that tvhat wo gain of tho othdr’s mind is obtained at into the boundless ether of God, becoming undislin- would it be to show that the trait of genuine lovo can world aggravates that evil by showing him that it also cannot doubt that thereto a better way to live than the way
giiished parts of God, is no consolation to us. The not exist without these qualities, and that all these knows it, how hopeless he becomes. To fcoi, to know
tho expense of so much experience of our own. The thought of getting nearer God, in a moral sense, of qualities must havo lovo at their core, on the other that in tho lovo God has for us ho loves us even in our of buying nnd selling everything; and this way must be first
old Spartan rule of ono to ono, is usually enforced. rising to a higher perception ofhis nature, of becoming hand. There can bo no lovo without purity, that is Bins, that wo do' despite the infinite grace, and sin opened by bold and enterprising Individual movement.
'■ Discourse, when it rises to its highest pitch, is bo. more like liim, is the crowning glory of the Christian trno. There can bo no lovo without justice, that is against everlasting mercy, that we are adding now
A. M. E., Blackbtokb, Mass, writes that Mr. C. T. Irish,,
.tween two.
In Jeremy Bentham’s room, where he faith; but the thought of becoming absorbed, even in genuine. There can bo no lovo without rectitude. wounds to the body of Christ, new thorns to bis crown,
of Taunton, Mass., has lectured In Taunton, to good houses,
All the qualities which make out what littlo we can a keener, point to the spear which pierced him, that we
received his guests, there wore but two chairs. To him, does not give that consolation which wb desire,
idiating what God gave ns,
us, putting by the nail- nnd has given excellent satisfaction. He speaks with power
does not answer the proper selfishness with which wo comprehend of God, his majesty and power,
in are repudiating
wer, are insuch conversations wo have owed tho best hours, of life. regard ontselves individually.
■l, crowning!
pierced hand reached forth’to touch us; these things and eloquence, from subjects chosen by tho audience, In both
volved and contained in this fundamental,
‘
.
•
,
| will quicken us to shame and lead us to godly repentance.
prose and poetry.
'
It is the best thing wo have in our lifo. In such conMoreover this is rather an artistic conception of God quality of love.
'

.

Dowmbor 25tb, 1659.

down to tlio shore of tho ocean ol
truth, and dip our bauds in Ila waves; wo aro auro of
eternity; wo aro apprised that wo belong to better cir
,cles than wo have yet behold—that a mental power la
awaiting
us, whoso decisions aro moro worth for Joy and
J
benefit! than anything, now, in philosophy and litera
ture. Wo havo perceptions of Immense power, natlvo
to tlio soul; wo nro not the mon wo wore; wo aro made
partakers of a heavenly gift.
Tbo uso of conversation is, tho light that it throws
upon tho highest mysteries. Swedenborg threw a for
midable theory into the world, that each person lives
In a society of souls, from which come to him all his
thoughts. Wo think In an awful antiquity. Our
tliou^lits run back througli all tho thinkers of time.
Not less largo, not less exact than tho circulations of
.tho blood, aro tlio circulations In this limitless system.
Each
thought passes through all, hastens to Incorporate
;
itself in action, and builds cities, and nations, and all
the history of tho race. .
.
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LETTEH SUIOH LONDON.
F. B. Handolph.
..
And 11:o writer eaya, winding up his reasonings and
an Interest, It la fully permitted to withdraw somo
Mr. Randolph la doing a great work while journey
hundred thousand souls from tlio life of nations, with- reflections;
i
—
ISpurgeon's Bourco of Power—Tho Revival Msnht—A now
work upon It—Tho Bydcuhaiu Crystal 1'sImo—Tbo Cheat ing
i
out, however, sacrificing then:, nnd giving them guar
hero In the EMt—Indeed, tho reports which reach
“ First, wo wish that tho Congress should recognize
Eastern—Bho will como to America—An Evenlug with
antees of welfare and solid protection. The govern
us from every placo without exception where ho has
as
an
essential
principle
of
European
order
the
neces

Charles
Dickens,
I
W« aro able & nnnounco the publication of this work by ment of tho I’opo must bo paternal lu Ito ailrnlnlstra- 1
of tho temporal power of tho Popo. That Is for
unanimously speak of him and his speeches
Dear Banner—In oiy last I took your readers to lectured,
I
tlon, as ft Is by its nature. Ho who calls himself tbo sity
1
tho most glowing terms. The depth, force, andnCDBONTUTTLE,
I
Holy Father ought to bo a father for all his subjects. us
' tho chief point. Tho principle hero appears to us Spurgeon’s with mo, and did iny best not to picture In
to
havo
moro
value
than
tho
territorial
possession,
j
If bls institutions nro beyond tbo principles which
of tho thoughts uttered by his Ups, and tho
him as Inferior to tho prolific and poetical Beecher, or character
<
. On Monday, Jan, C3,1880. ■
guarantee tbo rights of government In a nolltlcnl so moro or less extensive, that will bo its natural conse
tho polished and eloquent Chapin, but just ns I found beauty, clearness and vigor of their expression, have
quent.
As
for
this
territory
Itself,
tho
city
of
Romo
Prlco ®l.
ciety, his nets ought to bo only the more irreproach
able, and when ho cannot bo Imitated by any one, ho Includes all that Is most Important In It; tho rest Is him, filling mo with wonder to comprehend wherein charmed his hearers and extorted praise oven from
Bent by. mall, poitsgo paid, on receipt of the price.
will bo tho envy of all mon. Wo look, therefore, upon only secondary. Tho city of Romo nnd the patrimony lay his power over tho multitude congregated to listen those who pretend to disbelieve our beautiful faith.
Merry, Colby Bx Co.,
tho temporal government of tbo Popo ns tbo imago of of St. Peter must bo guaranteed to tho Sovereign Pon to his teachings. His theology, by tho bettor classes, The eloquence of this remarkable man is universally
• 8 1-2 Prattle street, Poston,
tbo government of tho church. It is a pontificate and tiff by tho great powers, with a considerable revenue,
or, I should say, tho moro intelligent class, Is stamped represented as something wonderful, forcing many.to
not a dictatorship. Tho largo development of his that tho Catholic States will pay. as a tribute of re-.
believe that spirits do communicate, else condude te
< • BANNER OP LIGHT IN ENGLAND.
municipal area relieving him from tho responsibility spect and protection to tho head of tho Church. An as of tho very lowest order; nnd so I found him, not a
Italian militia, chosen from tho elite ot tho Federal
accept a theory regarding this phase of Splritualfsiri,
This paper will bo mailed from London to any part of of administrative interests, ho can maintain himself in army, should assure tho tranquility and inviolability step In advance of tho terrible doctrines of Calvin and
a sphere far above tho management of affairs. A mem
his cotemporaries. Thus ono is relieved of hia amaze repugnant at onco to both common sense and reason. ’
Europe, ono year for £0,12z.; six months, £0.8».; throo
of tho Holy Seo. Municipal liberties, as extensive as
Owing to tho very many applications made to Mr. R.
months, £0.3s. Address J. Hollih M. Equina, London, until ber of tho Italian Confederation, ho is protected by tho possible, should release the Papal government from ment, and finds his answer to "whence bls power ?’’
Federal army. A Pontifical army ought not to bo
further notice.
’ '■
In tho great majority being tho undeveloped and fgnor- for psychometric portraits, or delineations of character
moro than an emblem of public order. When enemies all tho details of administration, and thus give a share
are to bo fought, either at home or abroad, it is not tbo of public local life to those who aro disinherited of ant who flock to hear 'him. It would bo a great era from a letter, or other writing, ho has concluded to
■Working Farmer and Banner of Light for $2,25 per
Head of the Church to draw the sword. Blood shed in political activity. Finally, every complication, every now for a tour for either of our prominent pulpit ora devote a portion of his timo to that object. His feo
Idea of war find of revolt, must bo forever banished
Year.
his name seems an insult to Divine mercy, which he
from the territory governed by the Popo, that it may bo tors to build up a foreign fame, and leave behind them will bo from throe dollars to Ago, according to whether
Persons who may wish to tako a first class Agricultural pa represents; when ho raises his hand, it ought to bo to .said, where reigns tho Vicar of Christ, there also reign thousands who would remember them with praise.
the portrait bo in outline, or full and complete. In
bless,
nnd
not
to
strike."
per with tho Banhbb, will do well to subscrlbo for tho Wobbwell-being, concord, and peace.”
Tho Immense succcsq of tho revival In Ireland, and our office ho has given abundant and unmistakable
jno Fabhbr, a monthly paper, edited by Prior. J. J. Mates,
Another very important point Is, that tho Catholic
No political measure has been advanced in this ago, tho constant increase of wonderful tales connected with proof that os a reader ho stands prominently in his
which wo can cheerfully recommend.
religion docs not remain exclusively at tho charge of so fraught with influence on the destinies of tho Euro it, I imagine, is having its effect, though perhaps slow profession; several readings which ho recently gave,
. SubscripUons may bo sent’ to this office, when tho names
tho subjects of tho Pontifical government. The Popo pean peoples, If not finally involving tho sentiments of ly, in England, and ono is not surprised to meet, at from letters taken at random from a pile, being abso
will bo forwarded to tho office ot tbo Wobkino Fabmbb, from
is tho spiritual sovereign of all his flock; it would not men and women all over the civilized globe. It is just every corner, a poster, informing tho passer-by of a lutely true in all respects, and evincing tho mysterious
- whence that paper wlU bo mailed.
be equitable that the necessary expenses to maintain‘ liko Napoleon, and betrays at onco his silent, thought
faculty of psychometrlsm in its highest perfection. He
A saving of of sbvbhty-vivb cents will be made to those
jevival to be held here or there.
tho splendor which appertains to tho majesty.of the ful sagacity, and his bravo boldness when tho hour
I saw a few advance sheets of a book, shortly, to ap may bo addressed os usual, and the portraits will lio
who subscrlbo under thia arrangement. If preferred, orders
may bd sent for both'
*
papers to tho office of tho Wobkino Head of tho Church should be supported by tho popu comes in which to speak and act. The present posi- pear, under tho head of “Tbo Revival, its Physical, sent; or, If sickness prevents, tho fees will be re
lations of his States. It is for tho Catholic powers to’ tion of tho French government, therefore, relative to Psychical, and Religious Aspects,” by W. M. Willkin- turned.
Faumbb.
.
provide the means which concern them all by n large1 tho affairs of Italy, and especially of tho Pope, will son, who treats tho subject, I judge, quite ably and
Tho Lawrence Catastrophe.
tribute paid to the Holy Father. IBs budget will thus' givo a fresh and remarkably wide significance to tho from a Spiritualistic point of view. From what little
Tho terrible disaster of tho falling of the Pemberton
not bo exclusively Roman, and will bo international,
I know of the work as yet, I imagine there will ho
discussions of the present European Congress, and
liko bis authority
*
which, in a religious point of view,
Mills in Lawrence on Tuesday, tho 10th inst., abodt
lead men to speculate on tho results it will bo likely to much of value in it, and that a few of its chapters laid
is recognized nnd respected everywhere where the arrive at, with much more than tho ordinaiy interest of before our readers will bo quite acceptable; therefore five o’clock in tho afternoon, by which so many oper
dogma which he represents is tho law of consciences. mere politlcans. Concerning this pamphlet, tho Lon you may depend upon receiving it immediately on its atives lost theirdives, and a great number wore muti
SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, 1800.
lated for life, is sad to contemplate. Wo have not room
In this manner a double result, equally precious, will don Times remarks in tho following highly candid
appearance here.
bo maintained. Oh the ono hand, the Popo will find
Berry, Colby & Co,, Publishers.
1 visited tho renowned Crystal Palace, a few days to give tho heart-rending details; and, if wo had, it
manner:—
would not bo necessary at this time, as our readers havo
in tho tribute of tho Catholic powers a now proof of
WILLIAM BEKRY, tUTIIBB COLBY, J. BOBBIN II. SQUIBB.
“Government, it is now proclaimed, must, if it is to since, and, although I found Jt but half filled, still I
tho universality and unltf’ofTlhNmoral power which ho inspire that content among its subjects which can
was completely bewildered by everything about mo. probably ere this ’perused them in tho daily prints. A
PUBLICATION OFFICES:
exercises; and, on tho other, ho trill not bo obliged to alone givo It durability, bo at once liberal and pro Doubtless every one who reads, has pored over the recapitulation in a Lawrence paper Axes the number of
press upon the people by taxes wltlcji would not fill gressive. But the very nature of tho Papacy, bo It countless descriptions of this gigantic palace, and its dead bodies recovered at 99: of missing 107; a total ofc
3 1-2 Brattle St., Boston: 143 Fulton St., New York.
his treasury except by throwing discredit on his name. established for good or for evil, denounces liberality
vast collection of everything comprehended in Nature, 200. Tho same paper fixes the badly injured at 109:
and proscribes progress. Tho Emperor Joseph II.
EDITORS:
In short, there will bo a people in Europe, who will be said he was a royalist, because royalism was his trade;
Art
and Science. Hero you meet with models descrip slightly do., 199. The building and its contents was
WILLIAM BERRY, Boston. 18. B. BRITTAN, Naw Yobe.
ruled less by a king than by a father, and whose rights and we may say, for the same reason, that every Popo
- ’■
.LUTHER COLBY,
"
| J. R. M. SQUIRE, London.
tive of tho scenery and life peculiar to our own far valued at about a million of dollars.
will bo guaranteed rather by the heart of tho Sovereign must he a reactionist. The part that ho is to play as a
West, with life-size figures ofrfhe Indian and his game.
sovereign
is
not
left
to
his
own
choice;
it
it
marked
than by tho authority of tho laws and institutions.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Tables Turned.
'
out for him by immemorial'tradition. And there is Again, you are carried to tho extreme north of Europe,
Single copies per year,
. .
,
.
$8 00
This people will have no national representation, no
Last summer, says tho Buffalo Republic, tho Daven
no doubt that, if he is not to exhibit himself ns grossly to tho south, and to the isles of tho different seas, in a
“
" six months............................... 1 00
army, no press, no magistracy. Tho whole of its po inconsistant and hypocritical, ho must present himself
•
“
“ three months, .
.
.
30
similar manner. Hero you enter a largo apartment, port boys, of this city, with Luke P. Rand, went to the
litical existence will bo limited to its municipal organi befdro tho world as narrow-minded, illiberal and tyran
.
When mailed from London to any part of Europe:
the exact model of some crypt, crowded with tombs, town of Mexico, Oswego County, and gave one of their
Onoyoar,
..
.
.
.
£0 .12i.
zation. Beyond that narrow circle it will havo no nical. In spiritual matters ho is invested by tho will
at a school-house there. They wero subse- ■
BIx mouths............................................ £0 . Oi.
surmounted by tho effigies of tho Kings and Queens of exhibitions
1
ing
suffrages
of
150,000,000.
of
Christians
with
the
ter

■ AB subscriptions must bo paid in advance, and the paper other resources than contemplation, the arts, tbo study rible attribute of infallibility. AH persons who havo
quently sued for trespass by one of tho trustrees. On
England.
Herff
tho
Egyptian
Court,
with
all
its
1
win be discontinued at tho expiration of tho time paid for, of • of ruins and prayer. Ho will be forever disinherited
received tho sacrament of baptism, even from lay
which duo notice will bo glvoa.
ancient splendors, where sit, in gigantic model, tho tho trial at Mexico, before a Justice, the jury found them
Club Rites.—Clubs of four aud upwards will bo furnished of that noble portion of activity which in every coun hands, ho claims as subjects to his jurisdiction, and eleven RamesiJ; from this to the Assyrian Court, and lguilty, and they were fined $25 and costs of $5. Rand «
try is the stimulus of patriotism and tho legitimate that jurisdiction, therefore, lias no other limit than tho
at tho following rates: .
appealed to the County Court, where tho judgment wap
Ono year,
.
,
.
.
.
.
.
gl 30
exercise ofthe faculties of tho mind of superior charac power of enforcing it. These pretensions, where they then to tho Alhambra, which has been pronounced ono
BIx months,...................................... .......
73
are conceded, ralt-o tho Pope as much above all other of tho most costly models ever made, us well as tho reversed. This throws the whole costs upon the prose
ters.
Under
the
government
of
tho
Sovereign
Pontiff,
Persons sending us clubs, may add to the club at any sub
princes as other princes aro raised above tho meanest
cutors, and puts the spirits decidedly ahead.
'
sequent time, names either in tnolr town, or any other place. there can be no aspiration either to tho glory of the of their subjects. It la absolutely impossible that such most bewilderlngly beautiful. It gives one a new con
It will’bo remembered that the Davenport boys were
lofty pretensions should lio confined only to spiritual ception of Oriental splendor, and of that luxury which
soldier,
or
the
triumphs
of
tho
orator
or
of
the
states

Moneys sent at our risk; but whoro drafts on Now York can
saps all tho vitality and activity of a nation. Hero imprisoned for a timo, because they refused to pay this
ba procured, wo prefer to havo them sent, to avoid loss. Pro man. It will ho the government of peace and rcflec- matters, supposing always that it were possible, which
:
| ills not, to draw a sharp and distinct line between spirit you walk through gardens crowded with the rare ex unjust demand.
tion—a sort of oasis—whore the pasafons and interests IJ
cure drafts on NewYork, If possible.
ual and temporal things, it is impossible for tho same
otics of every clime; and you could stand for hours,
,' jpfr- Subscribers wishing tho direction of their paper of politics will not trespass, and which will only havo mind to entertain contemporaneously two sets of ideas
- Miss Fannie Ravia- at the Melodeon. >
ehangod from ono town to another, must always state tho tho sweet and calm contemplations of a spiritual :absolutely contrary to each other—arbitrary, unyielding and never tire'of the beauties peculiar to the flowers of
name of tho town to which it has boon sent
Miss Davis will speak at the Melodeon on Sunday
and exclusive as regards spiritual things, and liberal tho tropics. Among tho things which pleased me most
world.
and tolerant as regards temporal matters.. It Is im wero tho letters and autographs of the distinguished ilbxt, at 2 3-4 o’clock in the afternoon; iutd at 7 Win'
AU-letters must bo addressed,
The sum and aubstance of the reflections and ideas
possible for tho same man to extend his condfldcnco to men of tho world. Among them I read letters written tho evening. Miss D. is the young lady whbi Bome
Bannbb or Lioht, Boston, Mass.
thus brought forward, therefore, in the pamphlet, are two sets of advisers, tho one narrow-minded nnd big
Berry, Colby &, Co,
as follows:—Tho necessity of maintaining the temporal oted churchmen, the other public-spirited .and enlight by Napoleon 1st, Nelson, Wellington, and our own five years-ago,■ was entranced and remained’so .for
power of the Popo: Necessity of divesting it as mnch as ened statesmen. Tho Popo, infallible os ho is, cannot Washington; Shelley, Spencer, Shnkspearo, Chaucer; forty-flvo days without food.. She was not then'‘a
' NAPOLEON AND THE ROPE.
serve two masters; and the result will be, not that tho Byron, Moore, and others, and one by that frail but Spiritualist, and knew nothing of the phenomena;
possible-of all tho responsibilities incumbent upon a
Church will be ruled with reference to tho policy of tho
. , A pamphlet has lately been published in Paris, that
government, and of placing tho bead of the Church in State, but that the State will be oppressed by the ap beautiful Ellen Gwynn. I spent four hours there, and Sho is now twenty years old, and is said to possesa a
calls forth most decided expressions of applause from 1
■a
sphere
where
his
spiritual
authority
can
neither
bo
plication to it of the arbitrary and unyielding policy left tho palace half unseen. There is little useful to striking resemblance to Mra. Hatoh.
■tho liberal English press. Tho title of it Is—“Tho J
shackled nor compromised by his political authority: of tho Church. Such seems on a priori principles to■ man but what is to bo seen and comprehended at
Congress and the Pope.” Inasmuch as tho European
Sydenham; and tho scheme of the Crystal'Palace may
■ 'Fear. ■■■■
■’ ‘
'
Necessity, to achieve this, of restrioting instead of ex bo tho difficulty which attend tho stops of tho Popo,
Congress was to assemble in Paris on tho 20th inst., it
considered as a temporal prince. It may, indeed, bo
tending his territory, and of diminishing rather than said that the samo principles that aro good for tho1 bo regarded as grand and courageous—of which no bet- ■ The raven loeka of the terror-stricken may^become
la- an unavoidable inference that this pamphlet, like
J ter proof is needed than that both. Franco and ourselves white in a moment. Fear may overthrow the .empire
increasing the number of his subjects: Necessity of giv State arc also suitable for tho Church; and that assum
-the previous ono on Italian affairs, was dictated sub
.
of Reason and leave the temple of the Miiid in ruins;
ing to the population of these States, thus deprived of ing, as we are bound to do, tho religion taught to bo> havo followed.
stantially by the Emperor Napoleon, and, of course,
Last Monday, in company with Mr. W. T. Partridge, but It can make no one wiser, better, or happier.'1 it
a political existence, compensations by'a paternal and true, it has nothing to fear, but everything to gain,
.
represents his peculiar views respecting the Popo and
from tho freest discussion and most ample toleration.
of New York, I visited the Great Eastern’ at her moor is the influence by which tyrants rule, and the nature
economical administration.,
, ,
This may bo—nay, wo believe it is, substantially cor■ hla present position. What causes this pamphlet to
Tho writer adds, that Rp'mo evidently is in a situa■ rest; but these aro nob.'the maxims on which tho ings in tho Solent off Southampton. We approached of man, no less than the experience of tho past, warrant •
'attract such wide attention, and call out such general
tion quite exceptionable, which traces her destiny. She> Church of Romo relies for. success, nnd it is far too hor in tho Royal steam yacht Gem, off hor bows, and I the conclusion that it can never secure ono loyal sub’approbation, is tho very significant fact that tho French
was struck to notice that she appeared no larger than Ject.
is destined by her past greatness to the position she oc Into for her to change them now. Hor maxims aro
•
7 J- I"-'.'
'Emperor has, in Its pages, taken a step in advance of
cupies since the establishment of the Papacy. She can drawn from ages when men knew of no power but that our common ocean steamers; but when wo rounded her
of
brute
force;
and
from
whatever
progress
society
his former position, and declared in so many words
Conservatism.
not escape from it; her fhte is settled. It is tho decree has made since that period, Rome has effectually cut sides she loomed up above us like a .mountain. We
that’(Ac spiritual authority of the Pope is not compatible
,The real conservative of the old. school; is the man
of civilization, of history, and of GotT himself. But is herself oil' bytho loftiness of her claims, and the as-’ steamed close up to her, to the staging erected for visit
with his extended temporal power! Thus does Napoleon
that which Is necessary for Romo also possible for the sumption of infallibility, which leaves no room for tho ors; and tho Gem looked- like a jolly-boat beside her, who prefers a little light because he has tried a little
heed the signs of tho times. If he maintains this
other cities of tho Roman States? Wo do not think so, recantation of tho most obvious errors. From these her funnel barely extending to tho water-mark of tho one, and found it.to answer his. limited purpose. If
considerations, confirmed as they are by the historical
I position, as ho has hitherto maintained all ho has
for tbo inconvenience of that intervention, already so evidence of a thousand years, it would seem to follow gigantic ship. Wo passed in at the extreme aft, we were surrounded by midnight darkness, wo might
chosen and taken, ho will havo introduced reform into
Considerable as regards the metropolis of Catholicism, that the very nature, tho very perfection, as some would
through the'side, to a largo apartment, nicely floored be obliged to him .for his small taper; but it is' of no
the political affairs of Europe indeed.
■■
•
•
would be far more serious if it became necessary to lay call it, of tho Papal office, excludes tho possibility of a —about the size, say,-of Union Hall, in Washington uso to ns since the sun has risen.
The pamphlet asserts, in the first place, that it is
siego to every town of tho Legations. It would bo the successful government of any large number of subjects. street; Boston—and then up two by no means short
Tho principles that must bo applied are stereotyped in
.essential to tbo spiritual dignity and independence of
moral ruin of the authority of the Sovereign Pontiff. tho ecclesiastical jurisdiction of the Popo, and cannot flights of stairs, to her upper deck, which alone is over .
The Right Feeling.
- the Popo that ho should bo an independent sovereign:
Instead of reigning by acknowledged right, and by tho bo corrected or made to yield to tho most urgent de two acres in extent. I visited tho engine'rooms; both
Dr. Farnsworth had his cloak stolen from Dr. Main’s
. "If tho Popo were not an independent sovereign, he respect he inspires, he would have to reign by force.
mands of modern-civilization and progress. If, then,
for tho paddle wheels and tho screw, and stood in per entry, last week. ■ Ho says, if the thief comes back lie
, would be either French, Spanish, Austrian or Italian,
fect wonder before the immense’ machinery, of which will treat him kindly; and give him his cap also. He
And on this point, we quote, for the benefit of our tho Pope be unfit for tho task of a temporal sovereign,
.and the title of his nationality would deprive him of
are his peculiar duties and claims consistent with tho
readers, the following eloquent and significant passage
his character as universal Pontiff. ° o o o
position of a subject? Tho pamphlet, which ropre- no description ever read conveys anything liko a satis- owns no hat—if he did, ho would givo him that;
.spiritual power, tho seat of which is at Romo, cannot from tho pamphlet itself:—
sents, as we aro told, tho opinions of the first Roman factory idea. The ship must be seen to realize in the
■bo displaced without shaking the political power, not
•
Lecturers wanted in Wisconsin.
“Let us go still further, and ask who will bo charged Catholic power in tho world, makes not tho least diffl. slightest degree its gigantic proportions, especially by
only in tho Catholic States, but in all Christian States.
with this restoration by force? Would it bo Franco I cultyin deciding this question in tbo negative. It
Our correspondents in Wisconsin tell us that modi,
It is equally important for England, Russia and Prussia, - Would it bo Austria ? Franco I But she cannot do seems that tho same power which preserves thb Popo those who know but little about the usual size of ves
.as it is for Franco and Austria, that tho august repre- it. A Catholic nation, sho -would never consent to in spiritual matters from those errors which so fre sels. But tho entire workmanship, as far as the wood urns and lecturers on Spiritualism aro in great demand
aentativo of Catholic unity should bo neither con strike so serious a blow at tbo moral power of Catholi quently dog tho footsteps of all other human beings,
work is concerned, is little better than fit for a toy. in that part of onr country. Any of our good eastern
strained, nor humiliated, nor subordinate.”
cism. A liberal nation, sho could not compel a peo does.net extend to preserve him intact from tho mean Tho upper deck, which is to be entirely rebuilt, at a speakers would be gladly welcomed there.
. ''
This is sensible and sound, and a good basis upon ple to a government which their will rejects. Catho er external influences, and that though, of course, he vast expense, is laid with plank, not one of which, I
would always do right, . there would, somehow or
■which to proceed, Yet tho writer freely admits the lics who seek such a triumph for tho Church, appear to
am safe in saying, 1b free from knot holes and other de
Ez” Hon. Judge Mason, of Iowa, who mado himself
us as dangerous for it as would bo for the monarchy other, be a coincidence between that right and the
- great difficulties of tho case. Tho problem manifestly
tho royalists who would dream of re-establishing the real or supposed interests of tho sovereign to whom ho fects. To a great extent it has splintered very badly, so popular with the inventors of tho country while ho
i«—How can tho Popo bo at tho same time pontiff and ancient legitimacy by tho aid of a new invasion. As would owe allegiance. For tho liko reason, tho infalli and would mako to-day about as good a percolator as a held tho-office of Commissioner of Patents, has, we
' king? How can tho man of tho gospel who forgives,
regards compelling peoples, Franco is not used to such ble Pope must not be left permanently under the influ sponge. So with tho work below; it 4s gaudy, and
learn, associated himself with Munn & Co., at tho Sci
be tho man of tho law who punishes? How can tho work. When sho meddled in their affairs, it was to ence of a foreign garrison, lest he should become the doubtless very costily gilded, but is badly put together, entific American office, New York.
enfranchise them, and not to oppress them. Under toollrf tho power to whom he owes his political exist
head ofvtho Church, who excommunicates heretics, bo
combining neither strength nor endurance. Mr. J.
Louis XVI. we went to tho New .World, to help it to ence.”
the head of the State, who-protects freedom of con achieve its nationality. Belgium and the Danubian
Scott Russell, to whose supremo knowledge regarding
Now Publications.
v J
science? If wo wero to seek for tho solution of this Principalities are indebted to us for their political ex
engineering is laid her late accident, after having won
A Golden Token.
Gotthold’s Emblems; or, Invisible Things understood by ’
problem in tho customary forms of tho government of istence. It is not the Emperor who could prove un
Mrs. C. E. Dorman, of Newark, N. J., whose card tho ship’s company over to withhold certain very im
things that aro mado. By Christian Scrlvcr, minister of
faithful to these generous traditions. In Italy, more
Magdoberg In 1071. Translated by. Rev. Robert Monties.
peoples, wo should not find it. There does not exist
so than any other country, Franco is bound to uphold will be found in outadvertising columns—has for many portant testimony, which would, it is asserted, have
Boitun: Gould & Lincoln, 60 Waslugton street. 1800. .■.
In tho world a constitution of a nature to conciliate
tho principles of her liberal policy. Franco has care years employed her clairvoyant powers in tho examin- made his case savor very strongly of man’B-slaughter,
This Is a book mado up of short articles, meditations on the
exigencies so divorce. It is neither by monarchy nor fully avoided encouraging and recognizing-tho govern- *ation
'
turns King’s-evidence, and in- a base attempt to clean
and treatment of the sick; and during this timo
by liberty that this end can bo obtained. Tho power ments de facto in Central Italy—she has exhausted her she has supported the justice of her claims by such in his own skirts, is now hopelessly ruined—as much so, things scon nnd felt by tho ordinary senses In tho world
about us. They aro over ono hundred In number, and aro
of tho Pope can only be a paternal power; ho must diplomatic efforts to reconcile tho princes with tho popu controvertible evidence, as is alone to bo found in uni it is stated, as though he had been convicted of man
lation; but she cannot forget those governments sprung
characterized by a rare chastity and simplicity of stylo. Il ls
rather resemble a family than a State. Thus, not only into life the day Austria retreated. They arose from a form success. Her patrons havo not all been unmindful slaughter. Tho game now is to got up a third compa
hard to distinguish, bytho work, whether tho author was a''
is it not necessary that his territory should bo of largo legitimate reaction against foreign occupation, and of her merits, or disposed to undervalue her services.
ny, as purchasers; and wo are quite often entertained Protestant or Catholic minister, and tho publishers givo us
from
a
noble
outburst
of
nationality
toward
France,
extent, but wo think that it is oven essential that
One of Mrs. Dorman’s patrons, who resides in the vi by reports of tho “Great Ship’s Compaay’s Meeting, nocluo to it—perhaps wisely; but tho piety which cbamowhich came to save the independence of the Peninsula.
it should bo limited. Tho smaller the territory, tho
held last night,” die., the perusal of which gives one tcrlzes tlio book can mako II objectionable to none; while,
But, if France cannot intervene, let her allow Austria cinity of New York, made the commencement of the
greater will be the sovereign. A great Stalo would to have her way. This is what the partizans of foreign New Year the occasion for the presentation of a timely
no very exalted idea of any brotherly feeling existing on tho other hand, all Christians can nnd It a source of con
•wish to follow up tho politics of tho day, but the intervention in Italy say. And should wo havo run the and golden testimonial of his gratitude—for tho bles between tho stockholders. Tho last meeting ended, solation, and mny, through Its pages, learn to pralso God
'
Pontiff cannot do this. "His laws will bo shackled risk of a great war, gained four victories, lost 50,000 sing of renewed health—in the form of a fine gold lever according to tho reports, in n grand dispute, arising through his humblest creations.
Tub Lieb or Thomas Yainb, author of “Common Senso,”
by dogmas; iris authority will bo paralyzed by tradi men, spent 300 millions, and shaken Europe, that Aus watch, full jeweled with rubies. It is not often that
out
of
tlio
denial
of
a
statement
of
ono
party
by
tria might , on the morrow of peace, resume in tbo Penin
“Ago of Reason,” etc., with critical and explanatory obser
tions.” Either tho people will submit, and nothing
another, who stated tho wine bill for tho different cele
sula tho domination she exercised on tho eve of her de tho real and unpretending benefactors of mankind aro
vations on his writings. cBy G. Vaio. Boston: J. P. Mcnof public life will remain, or else tho “noble aspira feat? Magenta and Solferino should be simply trophies remembered in this way, and for this reason the present
dum, Investigator office.
brations to havo amounted to upwards of £20,000
tions of nationality” will break forth, and the Popo of contemporaneous history 1 Shall our soldiers have instance merits our special attention.
($100,000.) Yet there is little doubt but what, by the
No man, probably, In our country over received from the
will havo-to rely on Austrian or French military occu shed their blood for vain glory? French heroism be
1st of Moy next, tho Great Eastern will quit England hands ofthe religious community moro unjust, Inhuman and
sterile? No, no; French policy does not harbor such
pation. A painful resource, for every power that does inconsistencies and degradations. The domination oi
for Portland; for tho Board of Trade have agreed to brutal treatment than tho author of tho " Ago of Reason.” •
Still Voices,
jnot exist upon its national strength and public con
pass hor after tho completion of certain specified Bigots havo not scrupled to misinterpret his noblest deeds, In
Austria in Italy is at an end. This is the grand result of
Tho springs of tho everlasting life are within. There
order to destroy his Intluonco over tho popular mind. Prob
our campaign, consecrated by the peace of Villafranca.
flfldence is simply an institution—is but an expedient.
repairs.
aro clear streams gashing up from tho depths of tho
ably tho man had his faults, but they wore Buch as tho times
•Jibe church, far from finding therein a condition of For Austria to return to Florence, to Parma, or to Bo
I passed an evening, not long since, with.Charles
logna, it would be necessary to admit that it was sho soul, and flowing out to enliven the sphere of outward
ho lived In warranted, or, nt least, extenuated. But no man’s
.independence, would only find a cause of discredit and who vanquished us. Let us render justice to her honDickens, who, I believe, stands quite prominently as
existence. But like the waters of Siloah, they “go
peccadilloes can bo so mean that that disposition of nosing up
. .incapacity. This is not what Franco can wish. Thisi csty and common sense. Sho does not pretend it, and softly.” You must listen to catch the silver tones of an opponent of Spiritualism, and delights, it one may a man’s faults. for tho sako of It, Is not tenfold moaner.
those
who
in
France
make
tho
pretence,
forget
at
the
Js not what truly religious men can desire.
judge by his last Christmas tale — "The Haunted
This book la written by ono who sympathizes with Mr. •
tho little rill as it glides along. You may got witness
.The writer, from this point, goes on very truly to same time what our principles impose upon ns, and
Homo”—to castigate tho believers in its philosophy. Palno, snd ho takes pride In scraping olT tbo foul calumnies
what our honor prohibits us. Our principles bid'us its silent march; but its course will be seen in the
. .observe:—
That his pen is powerful none will question, but that that havo boon thrown against his character, and showing to
leave Italy to herself, and respect tho sovereignty we fresh verdure and the opening flowers; its presence will
. ■ • ,
“Thus, then, the temporal power of tho Popo isI havo restored .to her, oh tho condition that she will
ho puts it to a very poor use when ho attempts to ridi the world that “ hero was a man.”
be
known
by
tho
forms
of
life
and
beauty
that
gather
•necessary and legitimate; but it is incompatible with ai know how to conciliate its rights with the equilibrium
cule the adherents to a faith of which he is supremely Sin Rohan’s Ghost. A Romance. Boston: J. E. Tilton 4
around
it.
It
is
thus
with
the
gentle
spirit
and
with
State of any extent. It is only possible if exempt; of Europe. Our honor prohibits us from recognizing
Co., 101 Washington street. 1800.
■
i^horant, is quite as apparent. However, I found him
.from all the. ordinary condition^ of power—that is to
the right of. Austria to armed .intervention, which we the pure in heart. You may not hear the “still, small
No book lias for a long time appeared, anonymously, which
very affable and courteous, and evincing, as I thought,
do not admit for ourselves. Franco, then, cannot in voice,” or heed the silent aspiration; but they havo a
,aay, from everything that constitutes its activity, its
tervene for the re establishment of the temporal power
development,.its progress. It must exist without on
a desire to inquire into tho subject quite out of keep lias excited moro surmlslngs than tho neatly printed volume
moral influence and a redeeming power that will bo
army, without a .parliament, so to say—without a code
of tho Pope in tho Romagna, and she cannot allow
ing with his moro public demonstrations. It is cur before us. It has been attributed to moro than a dozon ’dlfwidely
and,deeply
felt.
The
wilderness
will
smile
in
(of laws or a court of justice. It id a distinct system,
Austria to have recourse to force to compel the popu
rent hero that ho proposes to occupy a noted haunted foront authors; but tho goner si opinion Istbatltlsthopro•and which approaches nearer to family authority than lations when she rejects its employment on her own their presence, and flowers of new life and beauty
ductlon of homo mind not yet widely known In tho world of
house, on tho outskirts of London, mention of which
to tho government of a people. The city of Romo is account.”
spring up and flourish forever.
lowers. Albeit tho work Is one of tho most vigorous and ab
the natural centre of such a government. In losing
will
bo
found
in
Robert
Dale
Owen
’s forthcoming sorbing wo have over road, and its merits alono wIlFmako It
It Is then shown that tho King of Naples cannot in
her political domination sho has acquired a domination
book. I wish him success, and firmness to fathom lts ono of tho standard romances of the nineteenth century. *
tervene. "By provoking a struggle, ho would run the
Night.
of a more elevated icharactor in the spiritual order,
mysteries.
" .
Apelles and his CoTEMponAnrES. By tlio author of “ Ernest
and she styles herself ‘The Eternal City'!’ Religion,
risk of a revolution at home.” There is only one in
We all know something of that lassitude or exhaus
I shall favor your readers, as early as possible, with
Carroll." Boston: T. 0. H. P. Burnham, 143 Washington
. souvenirs, and tho arts also form a nationality. Those
tervention that can be regular, efficacious, and legiti tion which is induced by continued physical or mental
street.
some extracts and articles from tho new magazine to
.■who live at Rome, under tho authority of tho Head of
mate—it is that of the whole of Europe, united in a action. After protracted toil and incessant activity,
A series of Grecian aneodotes, or a " web of Grecian yarns,’
:the Church, are doubtless subject to peculiar conditions
appear in January, 1890. Its pages are furnished by
as tbo author says, quite well told.- A very prclty present
,of social and ciyil llfe-rbut they are still the citizens Congress to decide all the questions that affect the wo become weary, and then a season of rest is required
writers
whoso
names,
many
of
them,
havo
long
been
.of .a glorious metropolis, which extends its influence modifications of territoryor the revision of treaties. to restore tho exhausted energies of nature. . Then tho
for ono of humblo pretensions.
familiar to the most of them.
Squiub.
wherever, faith ;is maintained and spreads.. History,
Tho Congress of Paris has full power to alter what was discordant sounds of day give placo to a hallowed still
Srontss or IIenbt and IlENnTETrA. Translated from the
London, Dee, 17, 1859.
religion, politics, justify.then, completely, a deroga settled by the Congress of Vienna. Europe, combined
French ofAbol Dufresnor. Boston: T. 0. II. P. Burnhamness, and tho busy world quietly slumbers through the
tion from the regular -and normal conditions of tho life
143 Washington street.
.
at
Vienna
in
1815,
gave
tho
Romagna
to
the
Pope;
silent watches, till the light appears, and man comes
tt^-J. V. Mansfield, wo learn, left Cincinnati for St.
•of peoples. Nothing more simple, moro legitimate,
This Is a collection of charming French stories for children,
■and more essential than the Pope throning at Romo Europe, combined at Paris in 1860, may decide other forth with new vigor, and the earth is clothed with a . Louis, the first of this month, at which latter place ho written In the peculiarly light and attractive stylo of French
and possessing a limited territory. To satisfy so high wise in regard to it.
•
more vivid beauty.
• is to remain some time.
literature. A charming present for children.
>
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BHOMFIELD BTBISET OOHFEBENOB.

Wednesday Evening, Jan. llth«

rlrluoua matt Is ono who atirrcndcrs io icntputlon for Cha
momont, without regard to tho pain that comes In tho end,
virtuo etui
wo
ii
Vlrtuoatid vico wo know only by coulrast. Dcautyandda]lurmlly, light and darknets, bent and cold, wo know only by
contrast. Wo know nothing, except bycontrast. Itlsncccssarytfmt theso contrasts ahniiM Im ixwoohmtlv nranrrlnv
]
Z.
»,t,XS? rar
.. “ p“’po‘u»uy
>In tho natural order of things. It scorn# to mo that It I# nofof»»to grow In tlio knowledge of good and ovll.
*
,
» wh" ». no thing should bo so down ns ovll, bccauso
tlicrois
nothlng that doos not produce groator good than
I
1ovll, In the ond. I think that Ood caused everything that
wo
’ call good and ovll.
As to tho ollect of this bollof on man In his actions, I think
It
I Is harmonizing; It takes nway blame; It makes all feelings
of rovongo cease; It makes mon bco that It Is no fault of tho
<
wolf that ho Is a wolf, nor no virtuo of tho lamb that ho Is a
1
|I Bn^
Mb. Edson was highly plcnecd with Mr. Spooner’# views;

(er, wa cannot express nnr iq-lnlon of their lectureat hut, as
[1>r »• "iW’lo puhllo nolfco goes, tlio Spiritualists eortnlnly
havo tho best cdso t for their fallli. If not thclrcharnctcr, was
I assailed at tho outset. And while that cinlncnl Christian
, I grace, charity, Is worthy of nil commendation c»orywherc.
wo can't seo why ono sect Is to bo blamed.for calling hard
names, more limn another | and If ono denounces n brollior
church, and cries •' humbug." why so tender whon tho comI piimontl# returned?—Ibrtimouth Chronicle,
under data of Now Orleans, Deo. Ol.t, Bro. L. K. Coonloy
wrllM_,.M|„ nArdlng0
dono much good hero, nnd Is to
close hor Icoturos Jan. 1st. Jiho thon goes to Macon,
noora|n.<>
,,
„
Cuatotr.-Tlio present number of this paper,
PMUdtcd nt Auburn, N. Y, opens to us as frosh, fragrant and
r‘"' “"»w blown r0,(’,fl lc<l Wl"' tlnlor|c1l!"1’<f
>>U>Woi>co about spiritual thing. In this material world. It
| Is anterprlAlng, energetic, and eminently successful, in being
» P»Per richly worth tho price of it# subscription, Which is

Tlio prorat'd Inga of tho tlaows Mooting. heU In CtoroUad,
,
Ohio, on tho 2d of December, nro printed In book fbrrn. hlio
I
pamphlet
contains tbo speeches of Jtov. 3, C. While, C, it,
;
Langston,
It. 1’, 8|«ldltig, tier. A. Crooks, J. IL W. Touhey
; IL Tilden, tier. Mr. Ilrowster and A. 0. Ulddlo, Tbo pro
D,
ceeds of tlio book nro for tlio benefit of tho widows of tho
I killed al Harper's Ferry and at Charlestown. Price 23 cants,
I
postage
paid. For solo by Mrs. IL It. M. Brown, 289 Superior
'street, Cleveland, Ohio,

A NSW POEM BY BEV. T, Is, HAItBIB.

JUST PUBLISHED,

•

D<) At Keio Church J’Mishiii'j Astociation,

‘
Uteckcr

Street, Hew York,
Qvmiow—“Wliat effect docs tho doctrine, •Whatever Mt
*
r/y/it,
havo upon mon nnd society?”
Db. Child—What effect does tlio doctrine, whatever it, te
A SONG OF MANY DAYS,
right, havo upon men ond society ? It has no ©fleet. What
Being tho mo,t finished and arllillo Lyrlo that lias fallen
effect doc# tho soul havo upon mon nnd society thnt has a
from tlio lips of this gifted man. I’rlco, gilt, $1.00. 'Boilago
Burnett’s Ooooaino,
condition developed which can see tho hand of God In every13 cents.
thing; that can seo bbauty-in alt life; that can, from Its
^T/ie^/bUowfnp tcitlmonlal ii concluiice tfiti tflcacy in the
Tho second edition of tho " Arcana tf Christianity,” price.
,
dooposC convictions,unreservedly declare that whatever Is,
$1,25—postage DO cents; tho“Wisdom tf Angels," price 50
Loss of Hair.
Is right; that cvlHs good; that both ovll and good nro God
cents—postage 13 cents; with all tho other works of Mr. H.,
and also tho "Herald tf Light," m^r bo had a, above.
'
Boston, July 10,1857.
made manifest? Tho effect of such>a soul upon every body
Messrs. Joseph Burnett & Co.:
Jan.lt.
. tf
and every thing that comes within tho sphere of Ils Influence,
I cannot refuse to stalo the salutary effect, In my own ag
FOOTFALLS
UPON
THE
BOUNDARIES OF
Is to produce heaven, fiuoh a soul has light In which It can
gravated
case, of vour excellent Hair Oil— (Cocuamo.)
1
_
ANOTHER WORLD
*
•
Fur many month# my hair had been falling off, until I was
see tho machination of natural darkness; It can discern tho
rpniS highly Interesting volume from tbo pen of
ho
thought
that
In
ouch
doctrine*
was
a
peaceful
flow
of
1
000
®°
“
ar
^Jcar.
I
fearful of losing It entirely. Tho skin upon my head bocamo
hidden springs of physical laws; it can read tho human I
X
Robert Dale Owen,
moro and mure Inflamed, bo that 1 could not touch
which was heavenly; ho thought that all who took
Admitted to tub Bab.—On motion ofThos. W. Clark, gradually
j
Is ono of tho moat valuable contribution# yet offered to tho
'
heart, Ils intents, designs nnd purposes; it can see tho God- humility
1
it without pain. This Irritated condition I attributed to tho literature of Spiritualism, bolng a record of fact# and ex
Eaq,, JamcaO. Bqulro was, on tho 17th of December, In the ubo
,
powor beneath, thnt produces all Iho manifestations of hu- tbo ground of Mr. Spoonor, and adopted his views, would
of various advertised hair washes, which I bavo sluco perience# carefully gathered by him during hla late residence
more peaceful* harmonious and heavenly In causeHuporlor Court, admitted to practice a# attorney and coun- been
1
told contain campbouo spirit.
*
mon life. It bos grasped what sages and philosophers, poets becomo
1
tn Europe. Price $1.25. Send to
qucnco. Ho said when hewas In tho church ho wa# a hard- I scllor-aUlaw, in all tha courts In tho Common wealth,
By tho advlcouf my physician, to whom you had shown
8. T. MUNSON. General Book Jgeni,
and divines, hove reached for with life struggles and hnvo <
shell Baptist, had an Iron, unyielding will; but, as ho hadI J. 0. Cavan and his daughter will bo at Putnam, Ct, the
jyour process of puryfying tho Oil, I commenced its uso tbo
Jan. 7.
Ot
143 Fulton itreet, New York,
longed to grasp { it has found tho key to tho mysteries of life; f
lust week In Juno. Tho first application allayed tho Itching
NEW ENGLISH SPIRITUAL PERIODICAL^
grown out of tho church to tho adoption of thoso
two last Sundays of tho presept month.
:
and
Irritation; In three or four days tho redness and tender
It sees God In everything. Such a squl, too, has n powor that gradually
I
literal views, ho found hlmsolt moro forgiving, moro
A Felon Cured by ManTpulation.-A friend of ours in- ness disappeared—tho bnir ceased to full, and I have now a
transcends all'tho powers of matter combined and concontrat- more
1
On January let, 1860, will be PullWied, Price Sw
*
thick
growth of new hair, I trust that others similarly
and moro kind In his manifestations to ovory ono. formBUB thnt hollIuj a foion comlng on hlB rIgbt thumb afflicted,
.
: od to a single point. It Is conscious of a powor that matter poacotul,
1
will be Induced to try tbe samo remedy.
pence, elegantly Printed in 8uo., 48 payee, in neat wrapper*
cannot Influence, oppose, Injure, break, or destroy. It realizes I• like tho man that can tako tho hand ot tho wickedest soul, I recently, and was told that Dr. Charles Main, of this city,
Yours, very truly,
Part I. of a Aew Nene# of
Jan. 21.
Ip
BUSAN. R. POPE.
feel that ho cannot got to heaven without him.
| could allay tho pain, nt least, by manipulation. Ills faith In
a power of Its own that rises triumphant above all tho antag- and
1
Mb. Place—Thoso who tako tho ground that thoro is no Hie now remedy was extremely small, but his curiosity was
onlsm of earth and tho philosophies that belong to Ik It Is
assume that sin Is as eternal as goodness, this I cannot not, consequently ho engaged tho Dr.'s services. In less
ADVERTISEMENTS.
A GENEBAL RECORD OF SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA,
frte as tho air of heaven. It Is as peaceful as an infant ovll,
1
I cannot believe that sin will exist forever, for If It | than a wook tho swelling abated, tho pain ceased, and lio
In continuation of that Publlihed qi Keighley.
child. Combat such a soul with tho war of unkind words, accept.
1
T
erms
.
—
A
limited
number
of
advertisements
will
be
In
wo shall suffer forever. Whon wo ceasp sinning, wo waB ourcd, Wo ar0 lnformNS that Dr.M„has had many
Articles will appear from Mr. W. Howitt, Mr. E. 'Rich,
and they bavo no moro effect than tho flring of cannon balls does
'
sorted
tn
this
paper
at
fllleon
cents
per
lino
for
each
Inser

Judge Eduonds, Dr. Abhiwunbh, Dr.,Dixon, Hon. Ronan?
suffering. I believe that tho mission of suffering Is to cases of this description under treatment, and that ho has ,
would havo, mado of soap bubbles; such a soul Is not bit or ccaso
1
Daie Owbm, Mrs. Cbowb, Mr. D. D. Hume, Rev. T. L. Habus that a taw has teen violated, and lead us to obey boon BUCCe8B(ul In ovqry ono. This mottled of euro Is vastly tion. Liberal discount made on standing advertisements.
hurt by tho religious warriors of time: Prison bondage has teach
'
nis, and other ablo Contributors. A Copy of each number
no effect upon such a soul, for tho sou! dannot bo conflncd. tho laws of our nature. Mr. Placo closed his remarks by I superior to tho poultice or lance, tn dur opinion,
for tho year will bo forwarded (post free,) to Subscriber, of
JOB PRINTING,
appropriate to tho occasion^
I
„
,r
0<.. paid tn advance.
•
Disease has no effect; every pang Is but tho breaking of a ma repeating an original poem
r
______
| Nbw Flannel Mill in Salisduby.—Wo are Informed that
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Communications and Books for Review may be sent to tbo
terial thread that hold It in the earthly body. To such a soul
7
. —
I tho capital for tho building ofa new Flannol Mill to bo located
Editor, caro of Mr. T. J. Allman, 5 Camden Road, N., who
NEATLY
AND
PROMPTLY
EXECUTED
death Is a trivial nffhlr; death Is but an Incident that con.os
Nature Balances Extremes by Extremes
*
at Salisbury Point ha# boon eubscribcd, and that tho Comwill likewise receive subscribers' names. •
At thin Office
*
between tbo pulsations of the human soul; a quicker breath,
“ Mountain tall and ocean deep
Ipany will commence tho erection of thoir building In tho
LONDON:
a little damp upon tbo brow, and tho gatments of tho first
Trembling balance duly keep.
Sprlug.-Amratery Villager.
Published by F. PITMAN, 20 Paternoster Bow.
, In changing moon, in tidal wave,
I
■
u
minute of life (viz., time) aro dropped, aro changed for these
OLLOWAY'S OINTMENT AND PILLS^THE APPROVGlows tho feud of Want nnd Have,"
I
----------- --------- —■ ------------------- -of tbo next minute, which tlmo wo have supposed was the be
At. of Royalty Is only valuable because monarchs aro
Whenover wo seo excess tn life, thon wo may bo euro thero I
Matrimonial.
supposed to imvo received the best advice oftho most.learned
ginning o( our spiritual existence. Buch a soul haslearntthat
la snmnwlwrn a want rnrrnsnnndlna tn Ihn nmnnnt ,.r »v
*n 111111 cltY' 10111
lnBt- ln Grac0 Church, by the Rev. Dr.
in tholr respective kingdoms; and for this reason, tho adop
Mr „
A Goto, of Now York, to Miss
the material body has only been a garment of spiritual child la somewhere a want, corresponding to tho amount of ex. charlot M
tion of Holloway', Bill, and Ointment by all tho Royal
hood, and that the thorns of llfo, as wo Journey on, were COSS. If thcro Is extravagance and waste of necessary and Harriot Sabino, of this city.
Families of Europe Is a slgnlflcant sign, as It represents the
useful things, there must bo somewhere tn humanity a corro- I
_____________ _
BOLD IN ADVANCE OF PUBLICATION.
mado to scratch it off, and give placo to new garments adapt
opinion of tbo European Colleges. Sold at tho manufactory.
No. 80 Malden Lane, New York, and'by all druggists, at
Gone to the Heavenly Home,
ed to its advanced condition. Tho thorns and tho thistles of spending need unanswered. Whon tho tide runs high in ono
25c., 03c., and $1 per pot.
Ip
Jan. 21.
It 1# correspondingly low In another.
I T *.
.
.4
. o ..
, . 1.
life wo thought were ovll, while In the light of truth wq sec place,
1 *___ .
* .
...
*.v
i ,
.,<.1 Josephine, daughter of George and Sophia Clark
*
departed
The
only
Genuine
and
Bellable
Biogra

HIAItRI.K AND «ItANIT£ MONUMENTS,
A woman In Chicago Recently bought a shawl for which th|8
from tho residence of her parents, In Newark, N J«
that they aro useful Instruments—shears, scissors and rip
Composite Monuments, Plain and Ornamental
*
phy, authorized by, and for the Benefit
ping knives, that cut tho earthly garments away, tho affec she paid one thousand dollar#; nnd a ect of lace for which I Deo. 18,1850, aged 17 year#, 8 month# and 20 days,
elw paid five hundred dollar#. Another woman in New York I
“Between two world# she hovered like a star
Shafts, Tablets, &c.
of the Family.
tions of tho soul that bind It to matter and make It sooner
wa# recently arrested for stealing a turkey. Tho officer who I
'Twixt night and morn, on tho horizon’# verge.”
H. D. 8ANFOBD & CO.
. free, aud Iho affections of tho soul for things abovo are sooner
arrested her nnd “redeemed” the stolon turkey, reported to I Tho night of earthly trial nnd sorrow departed—tbo MprnANUFACTURE superior Marble and Granite Mopudeveloped; which affections make tho now garments of spir
life Of
mbnts, Plain and Ornamental Tomb-Stones, and: every
wu n na
iB/1- nn„A
. I Ing came, nnd that faironly
star disappeared from tho mortal cont0 rlB0 moro $0r|0UBly )n lho heaven of
itual existence far moro lovely, far moro beautiful than the the Judge who was to try her case, that thoro was not a
kind of Monumental Work, to order, aud In tho best manner,
vestige of food in her attic room, which room was destitute I hcavBna, to bo obscured no ■moro forever. It I# truo that
at .
.
garments of the earth, the physical body.
of every comfort; and that her three children, boforo ho mudo I thick clouds now gather around the bereaved ones, casting
■ Webster, Mass., and Danielsonville, Coi^n.
. ..The whole Idea, that the world Is all wrong, that all things
Orders
aro respectfully solicited from all parts of the coun
lho
arrest,
were
so
hungry
that
they
had
tern
tho
raw
meat
shadow#
on
the
sorrowing
heart,jind
concealing
BY JAMES BEDPATH.
•re wrong, that mon aro what thoy ought not to bo, and _ . „
a , _ , .
. . *
. i . .
| tho risen object of their deep and deathless affection, ovon n#
try. All work will bo ekoeuted In tho best manner, carefully
, things are not as they should bo, fades out of tho soul's con< off from tbo turkey s leg# and wings, and had ate It. Tho (dark vapor# from the restless sea hide the stars from tho With an Autobiography of nis Childhood and Youth. . packed, and promptly forwarded.
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T. MUNSON, formerly at No. 5 Great Jonea street, baa
establishment oan bo carried on for less than $1,500 a year.
between good and ovll. In maturer life wo havo often found
To a young man of Uleraiy tastes this la a chance rarely to
. established himself at our Now York oifleot 'There he
that what produces pain, at first, produces pleasure tn the
will supply orders for any book published la tbe Untied
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In tho upper sphere of spirit realm Chord are no ihad(boy went to the aepnlchre, am! no Jean, waa found lb ore.
*so
they say; but when tho Father sees wo aro fit to
fery trust but the aplrlt of Joua did not remora that body. owi
To ono offal
*
doubting once, tho record Ulla youlhatJc.ua dwell In thia bright realm, ho will call us thoro; but whilo
gal&uA spirit hath not blood nnd bones, as 1 have.” Tho wo dwell whoro sorrows are, IL la well to receive them Joy
Each rneaaago In tlil.departmont of tho Hannan wo claim record soys so, and possibly It Is true; but wo doubt If. Yet, folly, for tho Father sends thorn. Court tho angol Pcaco; for
waa apoken by tho eplrlt whoeo namo II bonra, through Mrs. In order to appeal to tholr external senses, and glvo them tho If Pcaco bo with you, you shall past through tho cloud of
7. II. Coir art, whilo In a otato called tho Tranco Blate. They
aro not published on account of literary merit, but a.tcita faith they required, bo drew to himself a curtain amount of sorrow with thankfulness.
From Irono to hor (Honda,
*
Nov
CO.
of spirit communion to those friends to whom they are ad materiality, to render himself visible, precisely tho same as
dressed. ’
,,,
, wo disembodied ones of to-day draw to ourselves materiality
Wo hope to .how that aplrlta carry the characteristic, or to vendor ourselves visible to our mediums. But this Is not
Jorominh Mason.
their earlh-llfo to that beyond,and do away with tho orrojioBay that ho who closes your clrclo would havo spokonftjls
one Idea that they aro more than riaira bolng«. Wo bo- our material bodies, nor any part of them.
llore tlio public should know of tho spirit world as It la—
But tho question arises, What became of tho body of day, but did not think it berk Ho will do so soon. (Titclo
Should learn that there la cell as woll a
* good In It, and not Jesus? Wo answer, tho friends of Jesus stolo away tho closed by Joromlah Mason.
Noy. 29.
expect that purity alono shall fiowfromsp rltsto, mortals.
Wo ask tho reader to rocolro no doctrine put forth by body, for it was dear to them. Tho samo power that acts
upon mediums of to-day acted upon tho watchers, causing
Shall tho Jews return to Jerusalem P
fcplrlts,la theso colurfus,that docs not
reason. Baah expresses so much of truth as toe
them to slumber awbllo, that tho friends of Jesus might not
Thp following question wo find before us for our discussion
no more. Each can spbak of his own condition with truth,
go mourning all tholr days, because his body was not whoro
this afternoon,
While hectares opinions merely, relative to things not exbls friends could control IL
IVo perceive It was given by ano of that class of mortals
^Ao'ono'mcdlum would In no way suffice to nnawcr the
Tho Record tells you that Jesus was tbo son of God; that
letters wo should havo sent to us, did wo undertake tills Jehovah, In his case, trampled upon his law, and bespoko who aro yet looking for their king—or, In othor words, who
{branch of tbo spiritual phenomena, wo cannot attempt to another God. Lol wo tell you Jehovah never disobeys his nro looking for tho first advonl of Jesus Christ.
nav attention to loiters addressed to spirits. They maybe,
Tlio question Is this—" Shall wo as a people over return to
laws. Though ho may take on various forms, yot ho never
Bent as a moans to draw tho spirit to our circles, however.
our null vo land; shall wo over seo our beloved city reinstated
disobeys any of his laws.
In 1U former beauty and glory?”
Your Record will teach you a groat many things that will
VlfItors Admitted.—Out sittings WTO free to any ono
Our questioner refers, no doubt, to tho City of Jerusalem.
who may dosire to attend. They are hold at our office, No. lead you to darkness rather than light, unless you read Ancient Record tells us that ono of old forshndowed tho
812 Brattle street, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday, undcrstandlngly. Bring tho knowledge of to-day to bear
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing nt upon tho Record, nnd you will read more undcrstandlngly; downfall of Jerusalem. Herpcoplo wero to bo scattered, hor
HAXY-paiYtwo o’clock; after which tlmo there will bo no
palaces overthrown, and thoso who sat in high places were
*
admittance
They aro closed usually at half-past four, and what appears to bo mystery will bo bright ns tho noon-day to bo brought low. Bo said tho Prophet. Wo find also that
sun. Go not back to gather tho light of olden tlmo—you
visitors are expected to remain until dismissed.
tho samo Intelligence, speaking furlherof this city, sold thoro
havo nothing to do with that, unless you bring It In contact
should bo a tlmo when tho Jews should roturn to Jerusalem;
with the light of to-day. Naturo hath developed yon to n
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
when they should sit under tholr own vlnop and fig trees, re
higher law, yet thjs law Is tho same. Bring your law of to
joicing of homo.
The communications given by tho following spirits, will bo
day to bear upon tho law of yestorday, and you will not
If tho prophet was truo in ono caso, why may ho not bo In
published In regular course. Will those who read one from
chargo your God with being unjust to his creatures. You
tho othor? Jerusalem Is laid waste. Her high places aro
a spirit they recognize, write us whether true or false f
will seo ho Is divine, and must be a subject to his law—for
no longer so. Behold,- desolation refgns thero, thus clearly
From No. 1703 to N . 1871.
divinity is but the offspring of naturo under favorable and
Thursday, Dec. 1.—“Aro. there animals In Bplrlt-Llfo?”
proving tho truth of tho prophecy. As wo wander among
.perfect conditions.
Blmoon Kllson, Galveston; Alfred Alien, Albany.
tho great variety of children dwelling on earth, our.nttentlon
Whilo our friend and questioner seeks to understand tho
Saturday, Dec.&.—*tVih<m and how shall thero bo a new
Heaven and a now Earth ?” William Osgood, Boston; Sarah Jesus of ancient times, ho should not fail to mako himself Is often called to that portion of meh called Jews. Wo find
Elizabeth Tilden, Boston; Patrick O’Brlon, Boston ; A Prayer. acquainted with tho Jesup of modern tlmo; they aro appa no class of Individuals so closely wedded to their opinions as
Tuesday, Dec. G.—“Is it right for men to buy and sell nnd
aro thoy—so thoroughly wrapped up In that which belongs to
hold In bondage their fellow-nion?” DanlelM. Wilson,Sac- rently different, but bring tho samo light of to-day to bear oldon tlmo. That which their fathors received, they receive,
ramonto, Cal.; Mary Ann Tildon, Boston..
upon him, and-you will see tho likeness. Tho samo power
Thursday, Dec. 8.—“ What Is sin, and how aro wo In mortal that guides us to-day guided Jesus of tho other days. Ho and aro wholly unwilling to receive tho light which shines
'io avoid it?” Samuel IT. Sponcor, Thomaston, Mo.; Joseph
to-day. Tho light of 1800 years ago Is all thoy aro willing to
stands not upon law, but walks by it; and how grand tho
Gardner; Lucy Smith; Francis II. Smith,
boar.
> Friday, Dec. 9.—"Aro spheres in spirlt-llfo localities?” example Jehovah sole! Law Is light; and ho or she who
Now, if our questioner seeks In honesty of splrik ho will
' Stephen Carroll, Iowa; Llzzlo Gordin. Richmond; A prayer. grasps at law shall grasp and hold tho sunlight, and shall
Saturday, Dec. 10.—Joy £1.Fairchilds; Clark Mason. Roch
do well; but If he calls upon us from curiosity, he will obtain
understand tholr own surroundings nnd thoso of others,
ester.
nothing, or that which shall bo as nothing to him.
whothor of Jesus or tho murderer, for tho law is the same in
Sunday, Dec. 13.— "Faith;" Thomas Boll, Boston; Georgo
Everything connected with this people to-day proves
James Harwich, London; Charlotte Marin Foster, Now York. ono as in tho othor. Bo, then, wo will say tho natural body
■ Friday, Dec. 10.—"Is It possible for mortals to understand of Josus Christ was novor reanimated after tho crucifixion. thoro will bo a tlmo when they sliall return to Jerusalem;
God?” William Pope, Salem; Jack Boward, Now York; Ellen
when thoy shall no longer dwell amongGonllles. But behold,
All nature, our God, tells us so; for everything In nature is
Frazer, Georgetown, D. C.
thoy shall return by the light of Modern Spiritualism. Though
Saturday, Dec. 17.—“What Is tho condition of. tho Drunk against IL When our questioner shall lay aside hls body, ho
ard after Death?” Josh. Houston, Boston; To John Ferris, will know wo have given him (ruth. Truth Is tho child of they do not recolvo It to-day, tho tlmo shall como when they
shall seo tholr King riding in tho chariot of Modern Bpirlt' prisoner.
Tuuday, Dec. 20.—“Row aro we to know when wo servo law; oh, that all would understand it, instead of running uallsm; and behold, ho shall command thorn to go up to
into tho dark mazes of tho past to gather food for to-day..
GodY” To Kabgegahgahbow; Anno Marla Foster, Buffalo;
Jerusalem, and they shall go. Thus and thus says tho samo
Georgo Walker, Buffalo; Jonny Wilson; Horace Atwood.
Oh, that they would grasp at tho light of to-day, for where
Intelligence which spoko so many years ago.
Wransrday. Dec. 21.—“Evil Spirits;” William Cooper;
that shines upon the past, It Is no longer mysterious and
Braver; Nathaniel Morton.
Go forth, oh questioner, and Inform thy people that their
Nov. 20.
Thursday, Dec. 22.—"Why nro
*ovil
spirits permitted to dark.
Klug Is hero, and will bld hls people return to tho Holy City.
commune?” Edward Perkins, East Boston; Louisa Herbert,
And thoy shall do hls bidding. Thoy who could not own
Andrew J. Gavitt.
to Betsey Colton.
Friday, Dec. 23.—"What Is tho religion of modern Spirit
Really, tho position I occupy acems moro novol than I over Jesus of Nazareth, of 1800 years ago, shall bow before tho
ualism, and who can understand it?” Georgo Williams, thought It would. I used to havo an Idea that all spirits who Christ of to-day. Yes, tho light shall shine upon thorn oro
Taunton; Daniel, to John 8. Collins. .
Saturday, Dec. 24.—"Is not modern Spiritualism ancient control mediums to speak, felt precisely tho samo ao they did this generation shall pass away.
True^our questioner says, "Wo mourn among strangers. •
witchcraft revived and revised?” Silva Brown, Boston; Cal- in tbolr old bodies, and did not recognize a change.
' Yin Woodard; John Barrow, Lowell; Sophy Lindsay,Broome,
it may be so to some, but It is not to me. Itis a strange po Wo sit with enemies; wo havo no homo, no sure abiding- *
I*. 0.
place. Toll us, yo Invisible ones, shall wo as a people return
'• Tuesday, Dec. 27.—"Had Josus attained tho highest pos- sition to me, notwithstanding I was acquainted with Bpiriito Jerusalem?” ‘
alblo plate of perfection?” William Barnard, New Bedford; uallsm before I died..
, Samuel Billings, Buston; Hannah Eldridge, Bangor
*
Verily they do as a people walk In a strango land. That .
I find a mixed fooling of pleasure nnd pain. I feel none of
.Wednesday, Dec. 28.—"Is tho spirit of man affected In any
whlct; Is good to tho Gentiles is evil to the Jews. Thoy can
way by death?” John Loring, to Mary Elizabeth Loring; my old Buffering. I was sick but a short time, yot tho Im
pression was as deep upon my spirit as though I had boon not receive It as yot. The Gentile received the bread in the .
Mary Moore, to hor son John
post, the Jew will receive hls in tho eleventh hour.
lueeday, Jan. 3.—"Slavery and the Blblo;
**
Francis Smith, sick longer.
.
•
Belfast; William Gay, Boston; Oapt Georgo W. Knights;
Hearns, oti, yo questioner, and bellovo us. By repudiating
Tbo last tlmo I was In this room I controlled my own body.
Clara Percival.
us, yo shall sit longer in darknoss
*
Wednetday, Jan. 1—"What is Magnetism?” Lucy Leo, I was a Spiritualist then, yot, I confess, bad I then been told
Home! How beautiful the word. Yes, ye shall go home,
Stoughton; Harriot Nichols, Taunton; Samuel Richardson, I should ao soon havo lost my mortal body, I should havo boon
Boston.
and delight In tho pleasures of home. And light shall shine
startled. Yet It is gone, and I am gladqf .it.
Thuriday, Jan. IS.—" Row do wo know that God dwells
I have a groat many dear friends on earth, and I wish I thoro, and not darkness, for Josus shall bo In your mldsk
every where?” Mary Castle, Boston; Robert Sanderson, Phil
could apeak to them all—yet It la Impossible, except in a gen The power you rejected 1800 years ago, you shall recolvo to
adelphia; Jnlla Bruce, Cambridge.
,
day—yon cannot, you wip.not, you shall not dony him again.
• Friday, Jan. 0.—“Is God tho Author of Evil?" E----- n eral way.
Coppie; Corelli,
To those who wero doer to mo, I will say, I am happy if I
Nov, 30.
boo thoso who know mo happy.
If I-eoo. tears, they cast a
' Hannah Moore.
gloom over mo; they mako mo fool that I can do aomethlng
Invocation.
to mako thorn happier, and I am discontented, I am told I ' I want to know, what yoji expect of mo? My namo waa
Oh, thou God of Nations, we offer thanks unto thee for tho
shall get along fast here; my acquaintance with these things Hannah Mooro. I was forty-six years old. I died of con
blessings we daily receive from thee. Wo praise thee in be
will help on my advancement. Booing I am dono with mor sumption, In the year 1840. In Roxbury, Mass. I have one
half of the great family thou baqt bn earth, that by ao doing
tality, I am going to e'ot myself at work in real earnest to see son and two daughters. *'I wish to speak with them. Can' I ? .
wp may draw to our aid such high and holy intelligences as
what .I can do for those I lovo on earth. They may rest as
My son Is not hero, nor near hero. Oh, I would counsel '
art sb much needed on this dark earth-plane. .
Our Father, as tho earth yields up her hidden treasures to sured I shall not wander far from thorn, and If a shadow rails him against hls course of llfo. It will bring him a moral '
over
them,
I
shall
do
all
I
can
to
lift
it.
It
scorns
to
mo
that
death; Oh, I would speak with him as I cannot hero; butch
the embrace of yonder sun, so wo wlH yield up every gift thou
true Spiritualists should notsuflbr shadows to llo long in their tell him, for God'a sake, for hls own sake, to turn and live.
hast given us, when thou callest for them. Thou hast taught
path.
But
naturo
—
bo the old gontloma’n said, who spoko
Ono of my daughters has married since tny death, and has
up to occupy all thou bast given us, and to'return thee more
hero—Is over true to horsolf, and sorrow makes tho spirit moved to the western country. I would commune with her
at thy bidding, thus follllllng tho law of our nature, and wor
bright. .Ono old gentleman oajs sorrow to tho spirit Is like In private. I liavo one daughter still living in Boston—my
shiping thee, thou God of Nations.
Bristol brick to stool, but you havo to rnb it often. I fear youngest child. I Rope to roach my eon and oldest dnughter.
Oh» ourFatherpnd King, wo view somo before us to-day yvho
you will all seo some shadows, ovon after you are here. But,
have recently been called upon topart with those near and as you konw, you will bo thoroughly purged from all evil, In through hor. I wish her to forward It to hor elstor, and my
son, as soon as sho receives It. Tho course ho is pursuing
dear to them. Thou hast called In wisdom, and they have
not only renders him miserable, but mo unhappy, too. Oh,
reluctantly yielded up the treasure. But, oh, our
*
God, wo-^ time, they will bo lighter.
I have met with somo of my connections hero; but strange toll him I am often wltli him; I want bin) to know I am, and
know thou wilt send a comforter; thou wilt not sunder
to say, some are deeper In darkness than I. Thanks to God, I am sure If I can Impress him with my presence, ho will
material tics unless thou hast power to restore that har
mony that appears lost We pralso thee In tholr behalf, I filled my lamp with oil before I loft earth, and I am neither turn. Oh, my son, turn and live, for you will dlo tf you do
knowing that in thy wisdom thou hast drawn them another obliged to beg, borrow nor buy. They aro going to earth to not. Ob, I know tho power uf temptation Is mighty, but, oh.
turn, and many holy ones will gather about you and glvo you
step from earth. And, oh God, may they profit by tho call ; buy oil.
My first sensation after death was ono of languor. I folt I strength. Resolve to load a diffiironl llfo, and you shall re
may every avenue
tholr souls yield to thee, saying, "Oh,
had
passed
through
a
hard
struggle,
and
that
my
spirit
need

ceive the aid you so much need. Do not say tho way Is
God, thou hast called, and wo glvo, thee.”
; i. Oh, Saviour ofsouls, look especially upon thy children who ed rest I wished no ono to trouble mo. Bat, after a few marked out, andl must walk In It. It is not so; temptation
hours,
that
passed
away,
and
then
I
saw
wbat
Boomed
to
bo
has marked out tho path you pursue. But thoro is another,
,aro boro to-day. Whilo they como for gems of wisdom from
tho sky. It was mild and dear, yot It soomod to bo like an all strewn with roses, and your foot ahall walk therein, if you
spirit spheres, oh, do thou send mighty messengers, that tho
evening sky, I seemed to be resting on what appeared to be resolve to turn and Uvo.
seed sown may spring np.to thy honor and thy glory.
earth to mo. Tho scenery was beautiful, yet It seemed' to bo
Clara, my child, my daughter, you will receive this first.
Bend us, oh Spirit of Power nod Wisdom, tbo Angel of
twilight, ns of earth. After a few hours' rest, I felt tliat 1 Oh, send to your brother, your sister.
Peace; may ho whisper in his own language to ovorysoul
wanted
eorno
ono
to
apeak
to
mo.
I
folt
that
I
was
In
aplrltI cannot speak longer. Goodday.
Nov. 80. ■
hero; and while ho whispers, may each spirit be in a condi
tion to hear and to receive; for peace may find an abiding 11(0, yot I was anxious, and that dcslro drow to mo certain
friends,
who
congratulated
mo
upon
tho
change.
They
told
place, oven on earth. Tho whirlwind may swoop over us oh
Francis Stearns.
mo I was far hotter ofl than some of tholr company, for I had
earth, yot the Angel of Peace may find a place to dwell In.
Ono of my friends In mortal wishes to know how ho shall
studied
of
spirit
llfo
before
I
died.
I
thon
desired
to
go
back
Oh, bless all thy children, either In upper spheres or lower
prpvoBpirUuallBm true. To my conception, thoro aro a greot
hells. ■ Bless those who call not upon thee for blessings. Wo to earth, and when I saw my body dressed for tho grave, I many ways how this can bo dono. My friends require facts
are strong, and thou blddtst us to strengthen thoso who aro must say I fell uneasy, like one who had Jost a dear friend, I —something that will glvo positive evidence to their external
weak. If they call not upon thee, wo will call for them, folt the form was dear to mo, yot I had nothing to do with It; senses. This Is woll; I do not blame them for wanting to
1 knowing that thou wilt hear and answer, to-day or in tho fu still It was dear, and while tho friends wore taking It to Its bo positive—It Is right they should know as woll as Jjellove.
restlng-placo, I watched with Intense anxiety. I wished to
ture.
Nov. 20.
But I will boro say tho question does not como from a believer
seo It well cared for, yot I desired to have It taken from tho
In Spiritualism, but ono who saya, "I would like to bellovo.”
sight
of
my
friends,
for
I
should
bo
happier
for
It;
fori
Did Christ appear, after the Crucifixion,
Now that dear friend was alono when he gave birth te tho
knew that whilo tho friends of a spirit arc In sorrow, that
thought, and directed It to mp. Ho never clothed It In
in a Natural or Spiritual Body P
spirit partakes of IL
words; but, strango to Bay, I have got it, and I havo como
Ono in mortal ask^ that we, according to our knowledge
*
After my body was taken caro of, I began to look around
lolvo tho following problem. Ho Bays: “Did Christ appear to satisfy myself as far as possible te seo If what I hnd learned hero to answer it: "How shall I know that Spiritualism Is
to hls disciples, after tho crucifixion, In a natural or spiritual
oncarth of spirlt-llfo was truo. I found that many of tho ideas true?” Troth points tho way, and vlrtuo walks therein.
■ body?”
entertained by Spiritualists aro moro fancy; but tho Theo Everything Is truo In naturo; and If you would provo Spirit
' Tho whole theological world oro contending In reference to ry of Spiritualism, it seems to mo, stands upon ono founda ualism truo, you must do It by natural law, for tho Instant
|hls subject From our standpoint, wo find scarcely two
tion, and that Is Naturo. All thoso Ideas of man which aro you try to provo It by any other way, you aro in tho fog.
, thinking alike upon IL All differ—each ono has hls or her founded upon naturo aro genuine, and It Is an easy matter to First, find out, satisfy yourself, If you can, if it Is possible for
spirits to commune with mortals under any conditions.
■ tChrist; each worships a different God, a different OhrlBk provo which aro genuine nnd which false,
I think tho most correct way to go to work la the way you
One says, “I cannot receive salvation by your Christ.” "My
I suppose you hardly thought you would bo obliged to sorro
God ls not such a God, and I cannot worship at suchn mo In this way since I last saw you. You cannot recognize havo seemed to take. Call in a natural way, by natural law,
ehrine,” says another,
mo, but I know you. 1 have changed my exterior, but I am and If you receive a natural response, which could como In
Yot tho wholo human family, In tho Interior, are at harmo mysolf. Say to my friends I am coming to thorn with somo no other way than that It purported to como from, then It
ny with themselves and tholr God. Notwithstanding each manifestations that will bo both instructive and gratifying. Booms to mo Spiritualism Is truo. Bo sure there aro no cars
Maa peculiar God, all theso Gods belong to tho Godhead, Whenl am able to control somo of tbo subtle elements as I aboqt, no eyes to see; thon send forth your unclothed
and Jehovah will not reject any of them.
thoughts to somo spirit you know. Then bo sure you look
wish, I shall do something; but I cannot do so now.
True, tho Record says, “ Thou shalt havo no other Gods be
It Is very strango wo fool tho sensations wedo when wo re for an answer from some place whoro all spirits can com
fore mo, and to mo, and mo only, shall thou render homage,” turn Io earth; yet, when viewed in tho light Of nature, I mune.
, .
But may not tho samo God speak to each of hls children in a do not find it so strange.
Your mode of procedure Is truo to nature, and tbo rodifferent manner? May ho not appeal to tho exterior and in
I of course was thinking very strongly upon tho sufferings sponso must como In a natural way; fordo you not see you
terior, through tho flower, tho sun, or through tho Record of my old form, and, If I was not acquainted with these have cut off all chance of deception In tho beginning ? You
yon call thoBlblo? Barely ho may; and ho would bo a foolish things, I could hardly satisfy myself that tho.form I now con havo bulldcd a wall so high that nothing but Truth can
God to appeal te hls children In a way that they could not trol was not afflicted with tho same disease. But I know H penetrate IL Nothing can go over IL
understand him.
Is but tho action of my spirit upon tho organism which makes .Now, then, I havo soon your wall, I tako tho sword of
If God Is a God of wisdom, ho will appeal to hlsrhlldren In mo feel ns I do.
truth and penetrate that wall, and answer your question In
different forms; and If his children would bo true to nature,
I shall be obliged to Introduce myself ns Andrew J. Gavitt. a natural way. If you are still dissatisfied, I will say, seek
they would soo that tho God of ono may not bo tbo God of I will call upon you again In a short tlmo, perhaps.
on. There aro many forms you many take In accordance
another. Yoa may each worship at a peculiar shrlno, and yet
with nature, and Jf ono has power to come, ho will do so.
Nov. 29. .
bo rocognlzod by tho God of all. But wo wandor from our
I would glvo tho name of tho person who sent tho question,
subject
but It Is not necessary nor politic for mo to do so. I wait for
Irjane.
Did Christ appear to Ms disciples, after tho crucifixion, In
Shadows and sunbeams are floating together over earth, a response from tho Individual. I caution him to build his
a natural or a spiritual body ?
*
higher, if possible, that nothing can overleap It but
and It would not bo strango If tho children of tho Father aro wall
Our God always manifests to hls children in accordance sometimes found in tho shadow. But tbo giver of tho sun truth.
.with natural law. Ho novor trespasses upon that law; ho beam is tbo glvor of tho shadow; they both como as bless
You may say you received this from Francis Stearns. Good
could not bo God If ho did this.
day, sir.
Nov. 30.
ings, and tho child should receive both with thankfulness
*
*
Now
after passing through what tho natural form of Jesus
I havo dear friends on earth, and they havo said, "Como,
WM called upon to pass, tho connection bet wen: spirit and come, nnd bring us a sunbeam that shall dispel tho shadows
Charles Bobertson.
mortal was severed forever. Tho body of Jesus was liko unto that linger around us.”
I want to zay n good many things. In tho first place, I want
any and every other body of the subjects of God, subject to
No, ttys cannot be; tho Great Spirit, in hls loro and wis to say I como boro; thon I want to go homo; then I want to
tho samo grand law; and tho Creator of that law would not dom, hath given tho darkness that It may begot light—hath
talk thoro liko ns I talk hero. My namo was Charley Rob
•step aside from the law al that time, any moro than now or
given tbo midnight sky that tho day may bo moro brilliant. inson. You havo not spelt that right, sir. If you had
^any othor tlmo. ■ And if Jesus Christ was perfect in spirit and
Fear not, weary wanderers on earth. Thoro is peace, Joy, printed It that way, they would have Bald I forgot how to
TnortaL bo must of necessity bo subject to that law. There and a blissful reality In tbe spheres beyond earth. ’T is but
spell my namo. I saw you Bpcll It wrong. It Ib Robertson
*
fore tho body was dead after tho crucifixion—tho connection
a step, tbo putting off tho natural body, and putting on the not Robinson.
.
.
was entirely severed between tho spirit apd mortal. Tho spiritual.
I died of headache, and got broke out all over—was Bick all
c;lrlt hod no power over that body—no matter If It was tho
'T Is vain to wish to dlo, thinking that you will bo at onco over. No, It wa
* n't measles; I bad them when I was lit
body of a Jesus. It was subject to law, and if berfcct, must free from sorrow; for there are spiritual sorrows. The
tle, and didn't dlo then; I had scarlet fever, too. But
obey that law. Bo, then, the spirit could not hold control
spirit sometimes sits In sorrow’s cloud, and prays to bo de this tlmo I was Itchy;all over. Oh, dear, what mado you
• over thqt body; nature prevented It—nothing in naturo livered. Even tho bright ones sigh for moro llghk Bo, then,
couldcountonancolL And thus, wo contend, Jesus appeared' do not sigh to break these mortal bonds; fori tell you there ask mo what I was sick with ? It makce mo feel bad.
Where did I.go to Bchool? Do you want to know the
in spirit form. True
*
tho two Marys wont forth early in the
aro shadows In splrit-Uf^ yot not like those of earth, but pe- achoolmarm's name? You needn't write to hor, for I don't
morning, and beheld Jesus apparently in a material form; i lcellar to tho spirit alone.
like her vory well. Her name was Barclay.
-

I lived In Now York city t (bat (a n’t hero, la It! My
mint la a Bplrltunllvti alw'a my inolbor'a stater, and hor
namo Is Wildes | tho la married, 1 guora 11'• her that like,
mo to como hero. My mother do n't Micro liko hor alitor
does; but I want to go thero. Wont you any so?
I'rabcon dead'eror so longi you want to know tho year
—tho month? I can glvo Itrl died In January; it was In
1830-January. Do you want to know Just bow old I was?
I was not over ten, but I was over nine. I liko to havo you
seo my mother. I lived In Chambers street. My fattier Is
dead. Oil, yes, ho died bororo I did. I don't remember
him; ho know mo when I got here.
Alnt |t near Now Year's? I thought so. Alnt you going
to glvo mo something for coming? Wont my mint? I want
something fbr Now Year’s. I'd like a now tied. Ifl could
spend money, I'd liko that. My aunt always used to giro
mo something, when I did nnytlilng to plcaso her,
I'm all squeezed up hero, and my head aohos. Bha'n't!
go now? I wish you'd (lx things so I can wnlk around
when I come hero again. Bho wont get mo to comolioro
again, unless sho gives mo something. I'd like a piece of
mlncc-plo. How'll I go? Wish hard to go somewhere? I
wish I 'd got something for coming. Oh, dear, I'm tight; I
don't like to bo dressed up so. If I had my own clothes I
should not feel so. Wont you fix things better when I come
hero again ? Toll aunt I slio' n't como again, 'less Bho gives
mo something for coming. Her husband goes to sea. Moth
er has n't got so ipany things. Mother used to buy her
things ofBrown.' Tho boys call him Kit; you mustn't write
this, for ho'll bo mod. I know what thd boys call him Kit
for—something about tho cats; I guess ho knows, and that's
what makes him mad.
Glvo mo some tea, will you ? Alnt you got nothing? I’d
liko some vinegar—I drlnked somo once. Good-by
Nov. 80.
- Ghosts, etc., in Teno Hauto, Ind.

Mhbshs. Editors—To-day a family Is making preparations
to movo out of a bouse on Third street In this city, becauao of
tho strango disturbances—marvelous sights and sounds—
which havo alarmed tho present occupants from tlmo to
time, as they have those parsons who have dwelt n It before.
They say "tho house Is haunted." It Is an "old tavern" o
seme thirty years' standing—a two-story frame—none tho
bettor for Its antiquity.
Lest I trespass too far upon your patlcnco,! propose to give
but briefly a few of tbo facts according to the statements of
several Individuals. About fifteen years ago Mr. II. occupied
tbo bon,so In question, and, as an Instance of his experience
therein, ho states that at night, on ono occasion, bo heard
noises In a room adjoining bls sleeping apartment; and,
whilst bo was listening to determine. If possible, tbolr na
ture and cause, bls wife was awakened and (supposing bo
was sleeping) called to him, and asked what that noise could
bo. Thinking of burglars, etc., ho felt uneasy, but got up
and opened tho door to the room where the noises wore,
when ho saw thru men etanding near the middle of the floor.
It was a bright moonlight night, and sufficient light was ad
mitted Into the room by throe largo windows on the south
and west sides. Tho men wore engaged in earnest conversa
tion, and he heard their voice., but could not distinguish what
was said. Supposing, very naturally, that they wore there
for no good purpose, and, of course, fully prepared for ofibuco
or defence, Mr. H. felt that hlB situation was anything but
agreeable; however, before ho had resolved wbat to say or
do, the throe figures faded away, and he neither saw 'nor
heard them again. The windows wore well secured, the
doors locked, and nothing in tho room bad been disturbed.
Since tho time abovo mentioned, tho old house wis occu
pied by another family, several members of which,'with their
boarders, being at one time scaled at mid-day about the
dinner table, when they wore stajtlbd by tho ory of murder
thrice repeated. The voice appeared to como from' the collar
beneath'them,' yet, after excited search and much-Inquiry,
they could flud nothing to account for the unusual outcry;
and, dlhor mysterious occurrences—slghts'and sounds—ren
dering them dissatisfied and their abode uncomfortable, they,
quitted tho premises.
But recently tho old "Eaglo Tavern" has been tenanted
by a family keeping boarders, whose experiences have not
only renewed the old stories of ghosts, etc., in connection
with said house, but have excited more than common inter
est,'and an Inclination to investigate tho causes and thu
IhoW, If Dicta exist in tho matter.
Within a few days, It Is said, a woman living in tho (family,
coming Into tho house from thd yard.'waS followed by a child
who took its position by her aldo. At first, she dldn'tthlnk
there was anything strange In the oedurirenco; but noting
things more closely, she became excited, and called to others
In the house, who came and saw the child, that, while they
were looking at it, slid away toward a corner and dlsappetired.
Mr. B. had his attention called to unaccountable noises in
tho back part of the house, and going thither'to look to the
matter, lie saw a man come out of the cellar-way, and stood
(facing him within a few feet. Before ho hod recovered from
his surprise, the apparition melted away,
Frequently, of late, strange figures havo boon soon, and
unusual noises heard; the clothes have bodh pulled off from
sleeping persons, and tho annoyances have become ho com
mon and so great about the house that they arc considered
unendurable, hence the preparations for removal mentioned
above. ■
.1'
Wo propose to investigate this matter In the way that
seems most fit, and If our efforts lead to any Important dis
coveries we will report to you. Could you suggest anything
that may aid cur search after tho spirits?
I cannot finish this hasty and epitomized notice of inter
esting phenomena without adding to it an expression of our
groat gratification In having had tho pleasure, last week, of
listening to divine discourses frqm the lips of that angelic
woman, Miss Emma Hardingo. Bho camo hither from Bt.
Louis, and gave us three lectures, which I have not language
to Justly characterize, except, In saying, as above, that they
were divine. May good angels over attend and inspire her.'
J. W. Hitchcock, M.D.
November IS, 1850.
,
[Wo would suggest to our friend, Dr. H., to take oho or
more good mediums to tho “old tavern," and fearlessly and
calmly await for whatever manifestations may there take
place. Lot tho mediums, if possible, be tn rapport with iinprogrossed spirits; bo friends of spirits denominated evil,
and free from eolf-rlghtcousnoss.]

The Old Year and its Lessons.
So tho old year has goneI I heard tho clock toU its knoll,
as It expired, last night, and bode him a hearty adlouns tbo
last sound died on my wakeful oar.
a
Soon tho last dying echoes of tho teapot-tempests which
havo disturbed us will fado In faintness, and tho littlo com
motions created at Franklin Square in Washington, at Ober
lin, Ohio, and Harper's Ferry, Ya., and a thousand losscr
commotions, of greater and smaller places, will excite us no
more, and bo laid away In tho history of 1850, to bo recalled
only as wo read or talk of them; they will only bo known as
Incidents of history, of (hr less importance to our children
than what they shall cat and drink.
We aro making up hero for the long tlmo; nnd It would be
well to sum up and foot tho accounts occasionally, and see
what wo havo dono to bccomo better, and to mako others
happier, In tho hero nnd hereafter; whether wo are using
our powers to the best advantage, and laying a foundation
for happiness in the next llfo, of which wo can only havo
broken fragments In this; whether wo are harmonizing our
lives, fraternizing our feelings, aflccllonlzlngour spirits.

“Wbat hast thou dono to bo saved—to savo?—what'recolved—what given?" I havo asked myself theso questions
at tho close of each year for several years past, and havo tried
to mako each succeeding ono more useful to myself and
others. I havo tried to increase tho happiness of those I
havo met, and If I havo failed, It Is my loss and regrot; and
if I have wronged or Injured any, I cm sorry, and ask for
giveness, and will try to mako amends, and do bettor. To
those who lovo mo I am thankful. Those who hate mo 1
forglvo and pity. I would not Injure or wrong them, but ask
a blessing on these, and a blessing on thoso. I havo often
erred In llfo, nnd over been trying to amend. How far I have
succeded, the future must decide.
My last year’s labors aro scattered over tho country, and
recorded on mvbeing, and will go to mako up thomeofa
futurollfo, I have devoted tho year to lecturing, and havo
traveled and lectured In fifteen States of our nation, nnd
given two hundred nnd thfrty-thrco discourses In tho tlmo;
have been well received, well paid, well treated, in every
place, and havo loft my thanks and blessing everywhere,
especially at tho many kind homes that havo been so freely
opened to mo. I havo nover been disturbed In my meetings,
and have ever found candid nnd attentive bearers, and havo,
during tho last seven years that I havo boon engaged tn
spreading the liarmonlal philosophy, scon It grow into popularity, power nnd Influence, in bundrods of places, and
strengthen, eaoh year and month, until U has become m

essential Ingredient In the lltoratuto and religion cf our
time and country.
Bright promisee aro hanging over us for the future, when
tho ago of harmony and lovo ahall taka the place of tho ago
of strife and struggles— when man shall learn to loro hla
fcllow-mon, and aco tho God In man, and roped and protect
It each In each.
A happy new year to yon, dear BAMnisn, and to all your
readers. A thousand thanks for your many favors of tbo past
year, and tho best wishes for the future, from
ifarybrd, Ct., Jan. 1st, 1800.
Wabuek CrrASK,
Written for the Banner of Light.

A SONG OF THE FOUNTAINS,
FOB TUB DOIS.

Thoro onco lived, long ago,
■On Hiirnpehlro’s high mountains,
A good yeoman called Jo,
whoso slmnmo was Fountains;
Though high rose hls homo there,
Yot Fountains rose higher,
As all who might roam there,
Could but seo nnd ndmirol
Ho lived to benutlful,
■ ■ - '
Joseph, tho dutiful,
Tho way when you saw it, .
You paused not to flaw ft.
But took it!
This Fountains, that rose high
‘ ‘
Abovo the high mountains,
..
i.
As ajl saw that past hy,
,’
■
Had troops of young Fountains; •
Ho loved them most truly,
* And thoy were all truthful—
>: 5
For he was no Thula,
.*• >
But heart-warm and youthfoil
■
z
Youth was so beautiful
To him, tho dutiful,
’
Its joys ho did reap them,
■*
By vlrtuo did keep them,
, • ?
Evergreen!
Hls troop of young Fountains
.•
Wore romping nnd lusty;
Thoy played on the mountains
- '
‘
■In fair days and gusty;
They were Fountains of fun,
3
And sometimes of disaster;
They wero FountalnH to run—
’ ’ ‘
No fountains could faster!
.
(
Oh, they wero beautiful,
’'
Healthy and dutiful,
And promptly for greeting,
The seasons for eating,
•••»•’-•
They wero clocksl
"
Tholr mothor, dear creature!
; .<(
.
Up there In tho mountains,
j
Wns called sweet of fenturo,
,
And “Mother of Fountains,”
'*
Her young brood was so largo!
%
She surpassed all her namo
In tho care of her charge,
And tho mother’s truo fame I
Oh, she whs beautiful,
•*
' *
Lovingnnd dutiful;
- /i.
*4
And had you onco met her,
j a,
You could not forget her,
>■
Nor wish to!
Thus lived the good Fountains
■ - .
With tholr girls nnd their boys,
• '■■ ■''■■■■!'< (
High upon tho mountains,
.
. s’
Far removed from lite nolso,
. ; .
Tbo strife and commotion,
'
'
Tho vices nnd folly,
'■
•’
Of life’s troubled ocean,
;
-«
Contented and Jollv I
Oh, It was beantlhil,
•
.)
They wero go dutiful,
r
To witness tho measure,
■ •
Of Innocent pleasure,
■ : •<(
That crowned them!
* > - ’y
Tbolr dear cottage threshold
f
. . Was untrodden by Death!
Of their band, young or old,
*
> J*
Ho had plucked not a breath!
And over, when jlckncss
/ »
Up tho mountains would roam, .
Camo faintness nnd weakness,
Ere It reached their sweet homo I
- 7
Thoy lived so benutlfol,
To laws so dutiful,
.
In tbo best of all wealth, . .
•
Thu good conscience and health,
Thoy wero rich I
• 1
Haggard Want, "the armed man,”
And tire sheriff! fordoes,
• '
With tho long-visaged clan
.
- j
Of tho Hypos and Blues,
Up there In the mountains,
■
'
'Wero all a dark mysi’ry,
<
And known to tho Fountains
r ■Only in history I
...... v(
•
Their stores were nil ample,
Or each kind and sample;
■ J
And always held plenty
•• J
For twelve mire, or twenty,
•
vj
And welcome I
To woo tho fair Fountains
'
.
Camo the homc-Rpun and gay;
.
.•
For climbing tho mountains
;
? l -i' l
The first smile did repay I
.
The rich merchant or bard,
Who camo there for a bride, .
•. **
Only found the way hard
When hls suit was denied!
•
-a
Tho damsels were youthful,
.j
Kind, blooming, and truthful!
?
And tho wooing that failed
Was most midly bowhlled,
•
.
As I know! •
. j
•
1
fluch beaux as young Fountains
Wore rare treasures to find;
>
Though firm ns tholr mountains,
They were gentle nnd kind—
Rising calmly nbovo
.
Tho vllo habit nnd low.
• .
; .
When they whispered of lovo,
•,
Not a charmer said, no/’
•
Buch lovers wero prizes,
• .
or Puritan sizes;
'
.
And sho that secured ono,
’’
At lenst hnd Insured ono
r
Happlncssl
?
.
Oh, the days were so bright,
' J
Up thoro In tbe mountains,
• > w ■
And enchanting thn sight
,
» r."
Or each smiling Fountains!
.
’
In fond recollection
t
’
■ Tho heart lingers, to view, * *
..... >**
As kind retrospection
* / .....
'.;
Tho loved scenes doth renowj
>
Are they not beautiful?
■
•
Were they not dutiful?
r ‘
’ As tho pulso wlldlv beat, .
<
Comes tho thought that wo greet ?
Them no moro I
Bprings up in the mountains
Know less of defiling;
Onr pure-hearted Fountains
.
Saw only a rolling
.. ' j .ia .
When tho wild tempests blow!
:
r
And then, on their borders,
Lol the white lilies grow
In the miro bf disorders!
Thorffblossomed so sweetly,
<•
They thought It was meetly
To bless Him who orders
. f
The miro of lire’s borders,
Forllllcsl
Old Tlmo, the strango creature!
-. '
. Changed sadly the mountains; *
■ *
But changed in no feature
i
;
Tholives of the Fountains!
Living on liko tho just
In tholr homes on tho sod,
•
Giving‘‘dust unto dust,”
They ascended to God I
, i
Oh, there may wo moot them,
Together there greet them,
And drink from the Fountains
>•
That flow from tho mountains
,/. .. /.
Of Zion I
,
Now and thon tho sweet Bnrings
F^oni tho hlll-sldo that Jot,
Ara soon fledged with dark wings
By tbo low-lands thoy ’vo met;
<
And thus souls nro beguiled,
That once spotlces had boon,
And pure gnrmentB defiled.
:'
By tbo world and Ite sin I
•T is thon legg beautiful,
Less truo and dutiful;
The dear Fountains flow on,
1 • •; .i.
Till their billows havo .won.
Tho ocean!
•ffhatocean? Glvothlnocar
To tho voico of tho soul— ,
J
"Tho Great Father was near,
Tholr wild ways to control;
• ■
And this truth Is firm-cast
‘ '
And deep-anchored in Love,
That all Fountains, at last,
Swell tho Fountain abovel”
A faith go beautiful,
1
Makes pure and dutiful
.
Tho souls that receive it.
And lovingly live It
Moro arid moro!
. :
A dry song we have sung—
'
Nor worth smile or a tearOf the Fountains among
•
Tbo hills of Old Hampshire—
•
'
In your homes, my good boys,
On valleys or mountains,
With your sports and your noise,
*.
Remember tho Fountains;
Like them, Bo beautiful,
'
Bo pure and dutiful,
May your lives follow on,
Till of Love they havo won
.
... The Fountain!
Jfew Donaon, Ct,
j (j
'

BANNER
totter from Oawcgo, It Y,
ilKBifia. Mmimi-Ab it Is & long timo lined Oawcgobas
been represented In your columns, I thought it wonM not bo

...... ........ —- .......... —........
———Z’
«n admission foe, thorn will to many nnd yory worthy people,
who, out of curiosity, sro attracted toward It, and lho litoral,
minded hearers And thcracclrce, cro Iot>/f, associated with or
embracing It-honco, willing lo assist In lit support.
The first fow months It may to hard work for a Commlttco
to meet all tho oxpensesi but with good speakers, It, beauti
ful sentiments will Irresistibly force thcmselvca upon a com
munity, and ere long a sell-sustaining audience is gathered
together.
It la to bo regretted that thcro Is such a lack of enterprise
on the part of Spiritualists In many places, as to bo unable to
bold regular meetings; nnd I havo no doubt that If such a
plan as tho Spiritualists of Oswego havo adopted to sustain
meetings wore to become general In all cities whore oven but
fow Spiritualists reside, It would to found to be of groat bene-,
fit; and where Spiritualists aro numerous, there certainly
can bo nothing moro desirable than to havo tholr meetings
freo to all who wish to attend them.
In tho prftoutotlon of thoso views, I trust many of tho
good and true hearts of tlio nation may bo awakened to a
trial of tills system, knowing as I do that they will bo ablo to
conduct tholr mootings profitably and harmoniously to tbo
glorious ond that Inspiration and spirit communion may bo.
como tbo prevailing religious sentiment of our country and
tho world.
With countless good wishes for tho prosperity of tho Basiron, and tho cause It advocates, I am, very truly, yours,
J. L. Tool.
Oswego, JT. Y., Bee. tJOIA, 1850.

out of plitdu to tend tho Bahrca n letter, rehearsing, as It
wore, our progress during tho past year, with somo reforenoo
to tho Muro prospects of BpIrltuaHam In thia placo. Wo
cohamended holding regular hioetloga la September, 1833,and
up to January 1st, 1839, depended on an admission fee to pay
tho exponsos of tho same. But there being many objectionable
features In thlspfan, wo resolved to try tho experiment of hold
ing regular freo Sunday meetings, and depend, ae wo know wo
should havo to, on collections and tho liberality ofthoso who
should attend our meetings, to sustain thorn. Wo according
ly started a subscription paper, and, receiving favorable re
sponse to odr calls, wo opened a correspondence with several
speakers, and mado engagements with them, from time to
time, sufllclontly In advance to Insure some good speaker on
ovary occasion. Our audiences havo Invariably boon largo,
sometimes to overflowing, and our success has boon moro
than wo could havo expected.
Wo havo had during tho past year tho following speakers:
Inv S, Hitchcock, H. B. Btoror, J. IL W. Toohey, Mrs. F, 0.
Hyzor, H. P. Fairfield, N. F, White, F. L. Wadsworth, Mrs.
F. B. Felton, Mjs. A. M. Henderson, Leo Miller, It. P, Am
bler, Miss Emma Hardlngo, Miss A. W. Sprague, Bov. J. Pier
pont, J. 8. Loveland and J. M. Peebles, all of whom havo
given satisfaction, and all aro well calculated to present tho
truths of the spiritual philosophy In a clear, convincing and
rational manner.
Mr. J. M. Peebles, who has spoken hero during tho month
of December, formerly hold a three years
*
pastoral office In
A Spirit Mossago Corroborated, &o.
this city, and, being without any peculiar denominational
Massne. Editors—I noticed In tho Bankeh of Deo. 24th a
proclivities, was universally esteemed, not only by his church communication purporting to bo from James D. Farnsworth,
and congregation, but by reformers and llborallsts generally. of splrlt-llfo; also a request to thoso who may recognize thoso
Ho Is now pastor of tho First Independent Congregation, sf Irit-lntollIgoncoB to respond to its truth, If they could do co
(after tho Theodora Parker style,} at Battle Creek, Mich. •
without Injury to themselves. I feol myself bound to speak
In fact, without particularizing, all have dono most nobly tho truth at all times, In order to carryout tho duty which
for tho gospel of spiritual freedom. And wo know thoy havo God has assigned mo, nnd can speak tho truth without Injury
been appreciated; wo know thero has been a keen and sen to myself, and fool the assurance that all will bo able to do
sitive thirst for tho waters of truth, and none havo been left tho same in their proper time and season, and stand tn fear
unsatisfied. Borno of tho teachings havo sparkled with tho of themselves and not man. What must bo tho condition of
finest fancies of pootlo genius—have lifted tho soul In gran- that man who knows tho truth, and yot will bend to his
dour and ,melodious thanksgiving to tho Author of Humanity neighbor and become hla slave—mentally saying to his mas
—havo woven around each heart a garland of gems plucked ter, "What would you that I should say?" Buch a man lacks
from tho Weal world of beauty—transporting, as it wore, for manhood and everything that constitutes a man; ho has
tho time, each listener away among and boyond tho fleecy eradicated from Ills nature that brightest jewel that God has
highlands and golden-hued landscapes of tho skies. Somo glvon that makes him In advance ot tho brute, and thoreforo
have glistened llko diamonds with tho enunciations of, and becomes tho same.
This spirit proves to bo a spirit of truth. I was personally
treatises on, practical reform—reform In all departments of
life—recommendations of cheerfulness and harmony In our acquainted with him In his carth-llfo; In my Infancy ho gavo
homes, when those elements nro needed to Insure happiness mo my name, (as you will seo, I bear hla name,) and In my
—of honor and integrity in all our business relations—of younger years I often listened to bls teachings, as ho was an
sympathy and humanity, not only toward our families and Orthodox Divine. Btnco ho has passed to splrit-llfo, ho has
friends, but toward everything and everybody on this beauti often visited mo, and has controlled my organism, as I am
ful world of ours—recognizing tho great principle of lovo as suBcoptiblo to spirit inlluonco.
Wo have had communications from him In various ways,
ths lever of human hopo and human good, and all humanity
as one brotherhood, Irrespective of color or nationality; of and havo requested him to communicate through tho columns
ono God^tho Father of all, In all, and tho Guardian of all. of your Bannbu, and ho has responded to tho samo. IIo has
Some have reached forth tho. arm of science, nnd grappled often soared with wings of light from our circled of truth Into
with tho mysteries of nature—havo peered into the depths God's groat garden of Lovo, and thoio caught tho fruit as It
of tho earth and over its surfaces, and mado tho discovery of fell ripened from tho tree of knowledge. Dally and hourly
mighty and sublime revelations—havo brought forth now ho cooks our good, and says thcro nro manyjrults ho oannot
catalogues of truth that have Iain dormant from time’s first bring, for, ns ono of old has said, “You cannot boar them
morning, tho pages of which nro being studied by millions of now," Ho is not only a spirit of communication, but a guar
attentive students, and all tho civilized nations of tho globo. dian spirit, as somo aro gifted with tho power of discerning
Borno have gazed Into tho stcllor regions, among tho stars spirit forms; and may tho timo soon come when wo shall all
and planets, and beheld newer and diviner evidences of tho bo fed from that fountain of truth—when wo can all say, Wo
workings of tlio glorious and unlimited universe—have will spoak tho truth, from whatever soured it may como, withstudied tho architectural structure of tho human spirit, and out tho foar of man.
beheld In Ils wonderful organization an Infinite mechanism, ■ It Is said thatjovo casts out all foar; but, as wo look Into
transcending, In Its minuteness of detail, tho keenest re tho religious world, wo find tho greatest' element existing
searches of past ages. Its criticisms, unconfined by theologi thcro to bo fear, and not lovo; therefore wo see tho necessity
cal limitations or biblical statutes, havo taken hold of tbo of a higher conception of God. Thon lot our oonooptlons bo
lovers of thought, and aro upheaving tho errors of tho past, higher, and higher, and stlli higher; lot our conceptions bo
and regenerating with now lifo and now action the present— sublimated, until wo can como In a perfect conception of lovo,
for the less fear wo have, tho moro God-loving and God-Uko ‘
tho ovor-llvlng present.
Mind, In Its restless and unceasing yearnings for now light wo become Lot us, before limiting our laws and binding
and intelligence, has not boon confined to locomotives an# ourselves to any creed or dogma of tho past or present, do our
steam-plows and telegraphs, but has penetrated tho heavens duty first—that Is, to fulfill thq Commandment, “Bo ye perfect
and called to its aid tho unwritten records of tho angel ns your Father In Heaven Is perfect." And when you havo
world. It hns asked whcnco its origin and whlthor Its des dono this, you havo cast out all fear, and havo become ono In
tiny. and behold, tho answer comes, gentlo as tho summer tho Father.
breezes and touchingly beautiful, that man lives forever, an’ It Is said that Christ was a recipient of Divine Lovo, a mon
Immortalized and over progressive personality. Tho future ument of God.. Was It because ho acknowledged tho author
Is no longer tho dark, unknown, undefined something of tho ity of tho wisest of tho day? No. -.Was It because bo pro
past; but, llko a perfect transparency, It reveals to our gaze fessed to lovo lils brethren, and then caused destruction to
a most subllmo reality. And through tho Instrumentality of como upon thorn? No. Was It because ho served God one.
messengers from tho spirit-land, wo aro mado acquainted day In a week, devoting tho remaining, six to tho opposite
with Its most hidden mysteries, “which, when understood, aro Intelligence? No. Bnt because bo manifested the spirit of
truth. Ho spoke from.no author; but from his own soul-lnfound to bo our greatest blessings.
Thon, with thia most cheering light to guide us, may wo spired thoughts. Therefore ho could speak the truth, for It
not soar llko the whito-wlnged dove of peace, above tho petty was best adapted to bls nature. Therefore ho became ono In
•
conflicts of earthly existence, cast from us tho impediments all—that Is, Divine.
As seekers of Divino truth, ropdy to receive It from what
to progress, and look above and beyopd tho annoyances ’of
our mundane pilgrimage, to our spirit homes—whence wo ever Bouroo It may bo given,—whether through tho lowly
may return to administer consolation to those who need It Jesus, or through thoso who were onco thought to bo wiser—
In tho earth ? And aro such teachings valueless? Aro thcro wo boo tho necessity of a moro practical religion. Wo think
not mines of wealth concealed In such Instruction? Truly, our souls should bo God's throne, nnd he should sit chemi
there has been joy unspeakable In tho ministrations of tho. cally In Judgment thero seven days in a week, allowing twen
speakers who havo boon with us during tho past year: at ty-four hours in n day, thnt ho may Judge righteously tbo food
least, I fool It to bo so. And Is not Spiritualism liberalizing which Is nourishment for tho soul, that it may not partake of
and equalizing in its philosophy ? Where do wo find woman anything that, Is not adapted to Its naturo. Wo conceive that
tho co-worker and equal of man, as In tho ministry of Spirit- God’s lows aro progressive, thoreforo all matter subject to
.uallsm? And, speaking of our own city, where have wo list thoso laws must bo tlio same. It Is evident to us that tho
ened to more eloquent appeals than havo como from woman ? nearer wo live In accordance lo those Divine laws, so much
Whore has boon presented a moro searching analysis of mor sooner shall wo learn of tho Divine mind. Wo belloyo tho
al standard than at Mead’s Hall, during tho past year from timo will como when our spiritual natures will bpcomo so
woman? And yet, wo nro told by assumed authority, that penetrable to angel light, that Its Intelligences will flow Into
Spiritualism debases woman as well as man. *Tis false!, our Inner natures aa abundantly and as naturally as tho water
Nover was presented to tho world a hotter or moro perfect (lows down tho mountain side. Then will our progressive
codo of morality, than is to bo found In the teachings of nature blond with that truth that angola havo taken from
Spiritualism? and when found different, an Invcstlgallonjlnto God'a great crucible; then can our Boule bo fed without
thp characteristics of the individuals would reveal thorn, not mUSoy nnd without price.
Wo think wo soo one groat mistake which tends to retard
Spiritualism, defective. But, like all now discoveries, it must
undergo tho ordeals erected by bigotry, prejudice, nnd mis our progression: Tho religious world has been against tlio
representation; and most nobly has It proved Itself superior advancement of Science, or any now thing that would In limo
to them all, and at tho samo timo worthy of our acceptance. tend to enlighten tho human family. However true It might
Llko somo shooting meteor It darts athwart tho horizon of be, they would not accept It, unless It was manifested through
mind, and carves for Itself a passage to tho world of intellect, Christ, until thoy wore forced lo do so by popular opinion—
without tho aid of cardinals or bayonets, and still moro, llko thoy finding by laws that all aro recipients of somo truth,
a huge and gigantic steamer, as It parts tho waters In its on and perhnps to thnt extent that tn time our souls may bo de
ward course, it gently, yot determinedly, throws asldo .the pendent upon tho truths of Ila own Inspiring, that wo may
spray of opposition, nnd tho floating chips of superstition, not bo bound down to a poor, dead Christ, for Divine knowl
that try to Impede Its progress. It cannot bo stopped. Tho edge. Ho has dono his duty and gone to tho Father. Thero
unseen forces of tbo angel world aro back of It, and It must lias been but little advancement In tho religious world since
prosper. It will prosper. Its course is onward, over onward, tho death of Ills form. They havo been waiting for a dead
without.cathedrals or bishops; its temple is tho world of hu Christ to speak. It cannot bo realized. Ho has dono hla
manity, Its dome the arching heavens. Its mlnlstty, tho liv- duty, and cannot do yours. But lot ub have a living Christ, a
* Ing Inspirational manhood of tho ago. Its lessons aro lessons principle that Is eternally with ua. Lot us havo a living saoof life, and lifo practice. And though wo havo no velvet rlfico, and not a dead ono. Wo know It Is sold thnt ho was a
cushioned pews on which to recline,—do wo need them as Saviour to tho world. Ho was, so far ns Ills lovo, mercy and
auxiliaries to Instruction to tlio better land? Though wo truth were mado to penetrate to tho souls that woro penetra
havo no drapcrlod altars, or elaborately furnished churches ble by hla knowledge of truth. If you did not conceive of
- knot truth Justus beautiful without all this paraphernalia? that truth of him. It waa because tlio seed had not germinated
Truly It Is; and what bettor ovldonco of this fact, than tho enough In your nature to burst asunder lho shell,’ thnt it
deep and over Increasing interest of thinking mon and wo might go out from its little templo and grasp the knowledge
men, as tho utterances of Its life-inspiring sentiments arc that was hold before It. Therefore, lo such ho was not a
given to tho world. And now, In closing this rather longthly Saviour; but. In after timo, when tho germ had become so
letter, I wish to say a few words for tho benefit of places animated by God’s rays It burst forth from Ils dark temple,
where lectures aro not regularly sustained. Basing my sug and then grasped the truths that It onco could not get tho
gestions on tho prosperity, and hence attributable lo tho shadow of; then tho duo season hns como for your under
management attending tho regular Sunday meetings of this standing of tho Divine naturo, which Is the knowledge of
truth. Buch a ono hns become your Saviour. Tho priests of
place.
And first, I would say that a business organization Is India- old could not believe ono great truth that Chrjst waa tlio Son
ponsablp to tho maintenance of regular meetings, for tho very of God. It was because their natures were not In a condition
good reason that what la everybody’s business is nobody’s to believe such a truth; but since then tholr time lias ccmo
business. Wo found, In oiir experiments, that an admission to bollcvo. Tho little germ has been receiving rays of God’s
fco would not answer, a’s it kept out many whom wo desired light, aud has become animated by It, nnd It Ims burst forth
should listen and reflect upon .tho merits of Inspirational from Its little templo nnd grasped tho grant truth thnt wns
thought,’ ns given by trance nnd Impressions! speakers. onco so despised. Therefore wo see tho necessity of broking
Therefore this plan was set aside. Bo wo adopted tho follow away from tho narrow circle of thought, that wo may grasp a
ing system: First, to engage our lecturers fora month each, higher truth, and add ono thought to our little circle, and
alternating malft and female speakers, and adopted tho fol continue adding until It shall encircle all matter. And may
lowing organization: A President, who should act ns chair- this circle draw closer and closer, until tho dross shall say.
' man of all business meetings, Introduce new speakers to tho "Truth, wo know thou nrt victorious."
Jambs D. FAnnswonTn Lyons.
audience, Ac.; a Vico President, to act In the absence of the
IFert Randolph, Mari., Dec. 20,1830.
PrefeldonL a Corresponding Secretary, a Treasurer, Executive

and Reception Committees. These officers embrace and form
all the organization wo have; nor do wo want any other.
There afro no written articles or agreements, but It is volun
tary In every particular. Tho labor Is mainly performed by
tho Executive Committee, who volunteer to circulate & sub
scription paper, and collect tholr respective subscriptions.
Our city Is divided Into four wards. Tho Executive Com
mittee Is composed of ono from each ward, and each operates
only in his own want And every month, ns tho engagements
draw to a close, tho Committee, with a couple of hours
*
labor
for each in collecting, provide funds for the Treasurer to settle
with the speakers, and all works along harmoniously and
with little trouble. Of course, wo tako up collections every
Bunday, and obtain therefrom somewhat moro than enough
. to pay for the Hall. 'The fact Is, that whore SpiritualismIs
presented to tho people, without their being required to pay

OF

LIGHT,

Rejoinder to Hr. ITowton.
Hems, Herrons—It teems to mo that tbo ichpo In which
Mr. Hawton uses tho term •'consciousness,” I* much moro
limited gnd confined than te warranted by general uso and
supported by actual truth.
It te considered an axiom, that thcro te no effect without n
causo; nnd action of tbo mind Is an effect, tbo causo of which
may ba either sensational or omotlonal Impression. Wo aro
not only conscious of tho workings of tbo mind, but also of
tho sensational and emotional Imprcnloii of which Ittetho
effect.
Mn Newton Is contclout of having read my first communi
cation; bo te conscious of a consequent action of tho mind,
and bo Is also conscious of having written a reply. Now I
would ask, Is his consciousness any moro reliable in olthcrof
these cases than In lho other? And If not, what becomes of
his assertion thnt “ tho only things wo really know, are those
that exist or transpire within us?'
*
Aro wo not as truly con
scious of sensation as of emotion ? And what proof Is thcro
that emotional Impression, from which arises moral con
sciousness, te moro reliable than sensational impression?
What proof havo wo that our perception of what passes In
tho mind Is more reliable than our perception of externali
ties? Is tho internal lifo so easily comprehended, and so de
void of complication and mystery, that wo can accept Its
" eeemlngs," without tho acquiescence of tho intellect?
Should I adopt his manner of statement, I might perhaps
say that tho “belief" that evil Is a positive and absolute In
jury, “Is a mistaken conclusion of tbo Intellect) based upon
fallacious testimony of tho emotions.
**
That moral evil exists, no ono will deny. Experience
proves that Its Immediate consequences agitato human na
turo with a terrible hnd convulsive energy, which I believe
will yet prove an efficient agent In revolutionizing and im
proving a world.
I will conclude by thanking Mr. Newton for the friendly and
uncontrovcrslal spirit in which bis reply is evidently written,
and will subscribe myself, also, a seeker for truth.
N.’Oboood.

Portsmouth, N.H.
1
Messrs. Editors—Tho cause Is by no means In a state of
quiescence hero. Father Oluer has visited us, and excited an
interest among friends and foes. Rev. Mr. Buckley, of Dover,
lectured with tho vain attempt to demolish tbo faith of tbo
believers, many of whom heard him. Bro. Oluor was there,
and took notes, and on a subsequent evening replied, to’tho
satisfaction of all candid minds. Buckley’s discourse was a
ro-hash of tho old stuff, commencing with a notice that ho
should not discuss tho subject. These lectures do us moro
good than harm; for tho freo men and women aro sure to
como to our Hall, to hoar the other side, and bo bonefitted by
Spiritual discourses. Tho truth Is in tho hearts of energetic
mon and women, and cannot slumber. Bro. Cluor has dono
a good work hero, and the fruits of his labors will bo scon
and felt In Ibis life as well as In tho other life. There Is no
such thing ns stagnation where ho Is. Ho is an earnest,
forcible speaker, end people will go to hoar him. Yours,
Portsmouth, JV. 21, Jan. 2,1860.
Bertram.

MOVEMENTS OF LEUTUBERB.

Two lines, under this head, will bo inserted froo of charge.
All over two lines must bo paid for at tht rate of six cents
per line for each insertion wanted,
Mrb. Amanda M. Spekor will lecture in
Foxboro', 8 Bundays uf Jam—Franklin, Jan. 17,18,10.
Sheldonvllle, Jan. 24, 25,26.—Providence, 4 Sundays of Fob. ’
Norwich, 4 Sundays of March.—Putnam, March 0,7, 8.
Willimantic, 2 Bundays of April.—Boston, 8 Bundays of AnrlL
Phlltul’a, 4 Sundays of May.
• Address, tho above places, or Station A, Now York City.
Warren Chase lectures January 22d, In Dodworth's Aca
demy, Now York; Jan. 20lh, Newark, N. J.; four Bundays of
Feb. In Philadelphia. Address for January at our office, 143
Fulton street, New York.
Mibb Emma Bardingb, in January and February, speaks
In Memphis and Cincinnati, and in March in Philadelphia
and the East. Postofiico address generally 8 Fourth Avenue,
Now York City.
John Mathew, M. D., from the middle of January to March
1st, will labor In Indiana, and from thence, to April 80th, in
Illinois, and lho eastern part of Iowa. Letters from tho
three last named States may bo directed to tho caro of 8.
Brotherton, Pontiac, Mich,
,
F. L. Wadswobtk speaka Jan. 22d, in Adrian, Mich. He
can bo addressed os above.
Db. P. B. Randolph’s address, UH further notice; will bo
Boston, care x>f Banner of Light. Enclose stamp for return
letter.
Mbs. Crablottb M. Tuttle's address will be at Wost Win
sted, OU, during the winter.
>
Mibb Elizabeth Low, trance speaker, of Loon, Cattaraugus
Co., Now York, lectures at Ellington and Rugg’a Corners,
(Cattaraugus Go., N. Y.,) every fourth Sabbath. Bho will
answer calls to lecture in Obautauquc and Cattaraugua Coun
ties. '
Ltndlet M. Andrews, superior lecturer, will visit tho
South and West this winter. Address him, either at Yellow
Springe, Ohio, or at Mendota, Ill.
Mns. Mart Maoomrbr, Carpenter street, Grant Mill, caro
of Z, IL Macomber, Providence, R. I. She will speak at Ply
mouth, April 22d and 26th. Mrs. Macomber contemplates
visiting California iu tho Spring.
Georoe M. Jackson will speak, at Utica, N. Y.« Sunday,
Jan. 20th. Friends iu Central New York wishing his ser
vices will address him at the above time and place, care P.
Curtis, box 20.
•
Dr. L. K. Coonlky, ono of the most successful clairvoyant
physicians in tho country, (assisted by Mrs.jB. A. Coonley.)
having determined to make his residence in New Orleans
for tho winter, has taken rooms at 105 Triton Walk street,
and will cure many diseases without medicine. The Doctor is
also a spIrlt-BCer, trance speaker, and reader of character by
interior colors. Office hours, 0 a. m. to 5 p. m. Examina
tions satisfactory, or no charge. Terms within the reach of
all. Ho will lecture, every Bunday, and at other times, at
such time nnd place as local notice will bo given.
Leo Miller will answer calls to lecture in any part of
New England, on “Tho Facts and Philosophy of Spiritual
**
ism.
Address, Hartford, Conn.
10—10t°
J. ft. Randall Intends to travel through tho central nnd
Western part of Now York, during tho months of January
nnd February, I860, and will answer calls to lecture, to tho
friends of troth, during thoso, months, through that section.
Address Northfield, Mass.
11—Gp°
Mrs. H. M. Miller is to lecture at Conneaut, OM Jun. 21 st,
22d and 23d; Girard, Pa., 24lh to 29th.
Mrs. E. D. Simons, trance speaker, will answer calls to
lecture, after tlio month of January, through Conn, and
Mass. Until that time sho is engaged West. Address her at
Bristol, Conn. Mrs, R. H. Burt will give lectures on every thing pertain
ing to Spiritual and Practical life, Religion and Metaphysics,
under the influence of spirits. Address the above at No. 2
Columbia street, Boston, Mass.
8m
Dec. 3.
Miss A, W. Sprague will speak at Cincinnati, tho third
Sunday in January; at Torre Haute, Ind., fourth and fifth
Bundays; and at Chicago through February. .
H. P. Fairfield will speak in Willimantic, Conn., the two
bet Bundays In January; foufr'Bundays in Feb.at Bridge
port, Conn.
Mns. A. P. Thompson, trance speaker on Biblo subjects,
Waterbury, Vt.
.
N. Frank White will lecture In Taunton, Mau., Jan.15th,
22d, and20ih.
Mrs. Frances Bond, caro of Mrs. Thomas C. Love, Box
2213, Buffalo. N. Y.
A B. Whiting may bo addressed at Brooklyn, Mich., till
further notice.
Mrs. J W. Currier will lecture in Chicopee, Mass., Jan.
22<1 nnd 20th; In Putnam. CL, Feb. 5th; in Foxboro’, 12th
and 10th; In Marblehead, 26111. Applications for the Spring
should bo eent in as early as possible. Address Box 815,
Loweil, Mass.
MubEllaE. Gidson, Barre, Mass.
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, Ohio,
Charles W. Burgess, Inspirational Speaker. Box 22, West
Killingly, Conn.
Rey. John Pierpont, West Medford, Mass.
Mibb Sarah A. Magovn, No. 33 Winter street, East Cam
bridge, Mass.
Miss Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Mass.
H. L. Bowker, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis street, Boston.
Benj. Danforth, Bofiton, Mass.
Elijah WooDWonxH, Leslie, Mich.
C. T. Irish, Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq.
Mrs. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass.
E. R. Young, box 85, Quincy, Mass.
Lovell Beede, North Ridgeville, Ohio.
Mns. S. Maria Bliss, Springfield, Maas. Prof. J. E. Churchill, No. 202 Franklin street, near Race,
Phlladcltihla
Mas, J. B. Smith, Manchester, N. H.
Dr. C. C. York, Boston, Mass
Mibb A. F. Prase's address will bo Now York Oily, HU fur
ther notice.
J. 0. Hall, Buffalo,-N. Y.
'"Oh, weary hoartsl Oil, slumbering eyes,
Charles P. IIlckkr, Lowell, Mass.
Ob, drooping souls, whoso destinies
A. C..Robin8oN, Fall Rlvcr^Mass.
Aro fraught with foar and pain,
Lobino Moody, Malden, Mass. *
'
Yo shall bo loved ngaln I
Mas. J. R. Streeter, Crown Point, wd.
*
No ono Is so occurred by fate—
N. S. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass.
-• <
No ono so utterly desolate—
Mrs. Frances 0. Htzer, Montpelier, Vt. ■
t
But sonic heart, though unknown,
<-■
Mrs. M. H. Coles, care bf Bela Marsh, 14 Bromficld street,
Responds unto bls own. .
Boston.
‘.
II. A, Tucker, Foxboro
*,
Maas.
Responds—as if with unseen- wings,
George Atkins, Boston, Mass.
A breath from boaven-had touched bls strings,
Dn. H. F. Gardner, 40 Essex street, Boston, Mass,
And whispers In Its song:
Lewis B. Monroe, No. 14 Bromficld strbot, Bbston.
• WbcroQinkt thou stayed so long ?' ’’
1
Daniel W. Snell, No. GPrince st-, Providence, It.I.
Christian Lindt, care of BcnJ. Teasdale, box 221, Alton
Those arc tho biggest humbugs who say that othera aro Illinois.
D
exter Dana, East Boston, Mass.
bumbugs.
, John 0. Cluer. Residence, No. 5 Bay street, Boston.
How woro Adam and Evo driven from Edon? Thoy were ' J. Jq Loen; Greenwood, Mass.
snaked out!
• Anna M. MidduMiook, Box 422 Bridgeport) Conn.

Mtu Susan M. Jonmir, trance speaker, may bo oddretud
At Clinton street, Brooklyn, N. Y,

W-) IJodi S^AeiMiifs,

Mae. 11, K. MJlaowN,“Agitator0 office, Cleveland,Ohio,
Jared D. Gaos, Oneida, N. Y.
Miss M. Monion, tian Francisco, Cat
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson. Toledo, Ohio.
A. 11. French, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio
*
F. T. Lahr, Lawrence, Mass.
Charles H. Chowcll, Watertown, Mass. Address, Ban
ner op Light office.
•
William E. Rice, 142 Harrison Avenue, Boston.
J. H. Currier, Lawronco, Maae.

Tjl0Z JaWi? A VP HYCirrcwxo iweTiTUTU.

Lstfibllshcd by Special Endov/ixieut.
C0Ut?rITV'N?iJn
AULK 0P ','11E J’OUOTIO FAO
ULTlf AND MODEJIN BOIIOOL8 OF MEDICINE.
Thltfuperhr model health Inetltutton poiiaeu, Utt comet
*

N tills Important particular, via ;-lt h.a boon tbo carnert
endeavor of tho faculty to investigate, and thoroughly un
derstand tho numorou, modem Maladies which have be
Containing Hemiiy Wxnn Dzxcnxn’a nnd Edwik n. Ciix- come ao very prevalent and fatal, especially to the young,
known a» norvoua debility. Tho external manlfcitetlona or
rin’s SEnMoxB, may bo procured at tbla office. Mail ordora this class of diseases ere llolaxatlon and Exhaustion; Maras
promptly attended to.
mus ora wasting and consumption of tho vital fluids and the
muscular and nsrvo'tissues; sallow countenance; palollns;
dizziness of tho head; Impaired memory; dimness of eye
sight; loss of balance In tbo brain; nervous deafness; palpltatlon oftbo heart; great restlessness; despondency of
spirits; dreamy and restless sloop; foetid or bad breath;
vitiated or morbid appetite; ludlgestlon; II ver com plala t;
MBS. E. M. TIPPLE,
diseases of tho kidneys; suppressed function of the skin;
spinal Irritation; cold extremotlos; muscular debility or laohysio-medical and clairvoyant physician
sltudo; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing;
and Healing Medium, has taken rooms at No. 143
Court street, Boston, where she will give examinations andcough; bronchitis; soreness of tho throat, catarrh and dys
proscriptions for all diseases, particularly those of females. peptic tubercular consumption.
Anso, InniTAiivB Drsrsrsra, known by capricious appe
Unless a true diagnosis of tho disease Is given, nn/ee will bo
required. Reliable references given, If required. Office tite ; sense of weight and fullness at the pit- or the stomach ;
irregular
bowels; tongue while; sovoro lancinating pains'
hours, 9 to 12 a. m., and 2 to 4 p. m. Terms,—Clairvoyant
darting between tho shouldor-bludos from tho stomadb; pulse'
Examinations and Prescriptions, $1.00 each.
quick
and
Irritable; dull, heavy aching pain across tho loins.'
Jan. 14.
dm
excessive depression of spirits, despondency so Intense as of
WILLIAM- HOLLAND,
ten to excite the most painful Ideas; honco this class of,dis
LAIRVOYANT AND ELEOTROPATIIIO PHYSICIAN. orders Invariably indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation In
Careful and thorough examinations made in every dase, the organs of digestion and assimilation, so that had andnnand the most efficient means adopted to remove disease. asslmllatcd chyle gets Into tho blood. It should novor bo'
References given, if desired. Examinations $1.00. 121 Hud forgotten, therefore, that somo of tho worst and most fetal'
son street, near Curve street, Boston.
", tf
Jan. 7.
diseases to which flesh Is heir, commence with indigestion.
Among others. It develops consumption In those predisposed
MUSICAL CHICLES,
ISS MARGARET E. KNIGHTS, of Lynn, a remarkable to tubercular depositions In tho lungs, .
Tho Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to
Medium for the production of rapping and musical
all of the foregoing diseases, by the judicious combina
manifestations, wifi bo at tho rooms of George Atkins, Nocure
. of
tion
natural and scientific remedies, selected with groat .
3 Winter street, to give sittings during tbo day; and on Mon diecrimination
and judgmentMai directly aid naturo In hor
day, Tuesday, and Saturday evenings of this week, for musical recuperative energies
to build up, throw oli; and resist morbid
manifestations, and on Wednesday evening for communlca- action. Thoy discard all drugs and poisonous remedies—
*Tho
tlons.
guitar is played In onon daylight without contact, mercury, calomel, and all tho old school remedies aro most
bells aro rung, Ac. Pnvnto sittings, $1.00. Admission to scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of judgment
tho evening circles, 25 cents. Tho number of tickets to each and conscientious motives. Patiksts thall not bi drugged
circle Is limited to twenty-five; to bo obtained at'No. 3 at this Institution.
Winter street, Boston.
tf
Jan. 7.
A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to those
HIRS. ilIAKY A. RI€KK!Rf
who wiU reflect!
RANCE MEDIUM. Rocms HS Hanover street, Boston.
Statistics now show tho solemn truth, that over 100,000 dfo
Oillco hours from 0 a. m., to 0 p. m. Terms, for private in the United States annually, with boido ono of the forego
sittings, $1 per hour.
2m
Jan. 7. ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of tho vital
forces and premature decay.
»R. L. Ij. FARNSWORTH,
Thero cannot bo an effect without Its adequate causo.
edical clairvoyant, psyohometrist, and
Medium for the answering of Sealed Lettsbs. Thousands of tho young, of both sexes, go down to an oariy
grave from causes Ilttlo suspected by parents or guardians,
Office at Dr. Main’s Institute, No. 7 Davis street, Boston.
Terms—For answering sealed letters, $1, and two postage and often littlo suspected by the victims themselves.
In view of tho awful destruction of human lifo, caused by
stamps, for an effort to give satisfaction; for $3 an answer
will bo guaranteed^ or tho money nnd letter will bo returned such debilitating diseases, such as Spermatorrhoea, Seminal
within thirty days. For delineations of character, written weakness, thoVico of self abuse. Spinal Consumption, Epi
out, $3; oral statement, $1—tho namo of the person must lepsy, nervous spasms and diseases of tho heart—and In view
bo sent, written with ink. For medical examination and pro of the gross deception practiced upon tho community by baso
scription, when tbo patient te present, $2; when absent,by pretenders—tho Directors and Faculty of this Institution, consclontlously assure tho Invalid nnd tho Community that
a lock of hair, $3. Medicines sent on reasonable terms.
their resources and fbcllltics for successfully treating this
Jan. 7.
.
Im
class of maladies cannot bo surpassed.
CHABLES H. CBOWELL,
~
PntienU, for tho most part, can bo treated nt homo: On
TRANCE MEDIUM, No. 31-2 Brnttlo street, Boston, (office application by letter thoy will bo furnished with printed In
In Banner of Light Building.) Medical examinations terrogatories, which will enable us to Bend them treatment
and prescriptions, $1.00; general manifestations, $1.00. Office by Mail or Express.
All communications aro regarded with sacred and
hours, from 0 to 12 o’clock a. m.; and from 2 to 5 p.m,
conscientious fidelity.
Pationis visited at tholr residcnccB, when required.
The Institution gives tho most unexceptionable roforonco
Dec. 31.
tt
to Wien of standing in all parte ot tho country, who havo been
MBS. B. K. LITTLE
Bubcossfolly cured.
AS POSTPONED GOING SOUTH THIS WINTER, ow
X5B- h Treatise on thocausos of tho early decay of Ameri
ing to tho earnest sollcltatons of her numerous friends can Youth, just published by tbo Institution, will be sent la
aiealed envelop, to all parts of the Union, on receipt of six
and patrons. Mrs. L. will continue to occupy tbo same
rooms—35 Beach street. Hours—from 0 to 12 a. m., 2 to 0, .cents for postage. It is a thrilling work, and should bo read
and 8 to 10 p. m. Terms, per hour, for one or two persons, by every person, both male and female.
Fall not to send and obtain this book.
$1.00; clairvoyant examinations, $1.00; examinations by
hair, $1.00.
tf
Doc. 24.
Tho attending Physician will bo found at the Institu
tion for consultation, from 0 a. m. to 9 f. m., of each day, Bun
MBS. A. W. DELAF0LIE,
days, in tho forenoon.
EST AND TRANCE MEDIUM, examines and prescribes
Address, .
Dn. ANDREW STONE,
for diseases. Also, Clairvoyant Examinations on busi Physician to tlio Troy Lung and Hygcnio Institute, and Phy
ness. Hours from 0 a. m. to 2 p. m. and from 4 till 9 p. m.
sician for Diseases of the Heart, Throat and Lungs,
Ab. 11 Zagrange Fiace, Boitonx Man.
8m°
Dec. 10
Dec. 17.
ly________ W Ftflh-st., Troy, jf, T,
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WRITING. TRANCE AND TEST MEDIUM, Ab. 80 Eliot
street, Boston. Also, ClalrvoyautExamin&Uons fordlseaees.
tf
Deo. 8,

THE ONLY PREPABATION
'

WORTHY OF'

Universal Confidence /and Patronage.

1 - ■ ■ I
*
For Statesmen, Judges, Clergymen,
ADIES and GENTLEMEN, in all parts of the world tos- *
tlty to the efficacy of Prof. O. J. Wood’s Hair Hesterslive, and gentlemen of the Press are unanimous tn its praise.
A fow testimonials only can bo here given; see circular for
more, and it will bo impossible for you to doubt.
47 Wall street, Now York, Dec. 20lh, 1858.
Gentlemen Your note of tho 15th ineL, has been re
ceived, saying thnt you had heard that I had been benefited
by the uso of Wood’s Hair Restorative, aud requesting my
certificate of tho fact if I hnd no objection to give It.
EORGE ATKINS, Clairvoyant Physician, Healing
I award it to you cheerfully, because I think It duo. My
and Writing Medium, No. 8 Winter street, Boston, at
ago is about 50 years; tho color of my hair auburn, and In
tho rooms of J. V. Mansfield. Examination, when tho paclined

to curl. Somo five or six years since It began to turn
tient is present, $1,00; by a lock of hair, when absent. $8,00. gray, and tho ecalp on the crown of my head to lose Its bout
Also, Healing by tho laying on of hands.
Cm Aug. 27.
slbllity and dandruff to form upon IL Each of thoso dlsagrecnbilitles increased with time, and about four months
—
DB. 0. MAIN";
since n fourth wub added to them, by hair falling off the top
SPIBIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, of my head and threatening to make me bald.
In this unpleasant predicament
*
I was induced to try
, No. 7 Davis street, Boston.
Special attention paid to tho cure of Cancora of all Wood’s Hair Restorative, mainly to arrest the falling off cf
hair,
for
I
had
really
no
expectation
that gray hair could
my
descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, Deafpcss, Ac.
over bo restored to Its original color except from dyes. I was,
Patients accommodated with board at this Institute.
however,
greatly
surprised
to
find,
after
tlio uso of two bot
Sept. 10.
tf
tles only, thnt not only was the falling off arrested, but tho
color was restored to tho gray hairs and Bcnstbillty to tho
ADA 1. COAN,
T>APPING AND WRITING TEST MEDIUM, Is giving slt- scalp, and dandruff ceased to form on my head, very much
JLv tings dally, for lho investigation of Spiritualism, at 13 to tho gratification of my wife, at whoso solicitation I was in
Tremont Row, nearly opposite Hanover street. Room No. 4. duced to try It.
For this, among tho many obligations I owo to her box, I
t Oct. 20.
8m
strongly recommend all husbands who value tho admiration,
■ ATwONDERfUL CLAIRVOYANT DISCOVEBY?
of their wives, to profit by my example, and use it, if growing
gray or getting bald.
Very respectfully,
AtkiiiM’R Elixir Pnlinonorin
*
BEN. A LAVENDER.
N instant relief and permanent euro for Consumption,
Asthma, Coughs, Colds, Bleeding at the Lungs, Bron To 0. J. Wood A Co.. 444 Broadway, Now York.
chitis, or any Disease of tlio Throat or Lungs, and Norvous My family aro absent from tho city, and I am no longer at
Debility. For Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., it is a complete No. 11 Carrol Place.
Slamaston, Ala., July 20th, 1850.
specific. .
To Prof. 0. J. Wood •. Dear Slv—Your “ Hair Restorative”
For sale, wholcsnlo and retail, by GEORGE ATKINS, No. 8
Winter street, Boston, and for Balo by all Druggists. Prlco has dono my hair bo much good since I commenced tho uso
of it, tbnt I wish to make known to the PUBLIC of its effects
50 cents and $100 per bottlo.
Im
Dec. 31.
on thiFhalr, which aro great A mnn or woman may bo
•
VL H. NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM.
nearly deprived of hair, nnd by a resort to your “Hair Re
he sick are healed by the laying on of storative, tho hair will return more beautiful than over; at
hands at 105 PloasanL street, Boston. Terms moderate. least this Is my experience. Believe it all!
Dec. 17.
tf
Yours truly,
WM. H. KENEDY.
P. 8.—You can publish tho above if you llko. By publish
LEWIS GEORGE, M. D., Eclectic Physician; HAT- ing In our Southern papcra, you will get moro patronage
• TIE P. GEORGK, Clairvoyant Physician, No. 37 . South. I see several of your certificates in tho Mobile Mer
Bow street, Charlestown, Mass., near City Square.
W. H. K.
Ladles preferring to consult ono of their on n sex. will find cury, a strong Southern paper.
WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
In Mrs. George a superior Clairvoyant and sympathizing
Professor 0. J. Wood : Dear Sir—Having had tho misfor
friend.
Terms for Clairvoyant examination $1.00. To Insure at tune to lose tho best portion of my hnlr, from tho effects of
tention. thoso sending locks of hair will enclose $1,00 nnd tho ycUow fever, In New Orleans in 1851,1 was induced to
makorfvArlnl of your preparation, and found It to answer as
postage stamp.
P. B.—All Clairvoyant examinations warranted satisfactory. the very thing needed. My hair is now thick and glossy, and
no words can express my obligations to you in giving to tho
Office hours, 10 to 12 a.m.; 2 to5p. m.
8m Dec.31.
afflicted such a treasure.
FINLEY JOHNSON.
JUST PUBLISHED;
Tho Restorative Is put up in bottles of three sizes, viz:
large, medium, and small; the small holds 1*2 a pint, and re
*
THE JOHN BKOIJTV INVASION;
tails for ono dollar per bottle; tho medium holds at least
twenty per cent, more in proportion than tho small, and retails,
AN AUTHENTIC HISTORY
for two dollars per bottle-; the largo holds a quart, 40 per
—or THE—
cent, moro in proportion, and retails for $3. ,
0. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, Now York,
HARPER’S FERRY TRAGEDY,
and 114 Market street, St. Louis, Mo.
f
WITH FULL DETAILS OP THE
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
Dec. 8.
cow3m
Capture, Trial and Execution of the Invaders,
OHIENTAIa baths,
and of all tho incidents connected therewith, with a LITH
t NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Sults of
OGRAPH PORTRAIT of Captain John Brown,
Rooms, open dally, from 7 a. m. until 10 f. n. (Bundays
from a Photograph by Whlpplo. •
excepted) Ladies' Department under the special charge of
Price‘45 cent
.
*
Mas. French.
Published by JAMES CAMPBELL, 62 and 64 Corniiill,
Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for Balo.
Boston, and for sale by Periodical Dealers.
Mfr. E. J. French,
Bent by mail, postage paid, on receipt of tho above.
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations mado daily.
Absent persons examined by tho aid of a lock of hair.
AGENTS WANTED.
Aho all Mrs. French's Medicines carefully prepared and for
Good inducements offered. /
4w
Jan. 7.
sale nt No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y.
T. CULBERTSON.
OCTAVIUS KING,
=
?
Oct. 22.______________ lj_____________________
£/\/1 WASHINGTON STREET, hns always on band
CHICLES FOB SPIBITUAL INVESTIGATION,
every variety of pure and fresh Eclectic and Bo
tanic Drugs nnd Medicines, which ho will sell at wholesale At Metropolitan Hall, 93 and 95 Sixth Avenue; New York,
MISS A. E. PEASE,
or retail ns low aa can bo purchased at any Store in Boston.
Deo. 31,______________ copCm0 ._____________
RANCE Bpcaking, Psychometric, and Healing Medium,
holds eoanccB every day from 1 till 5 f. h., and evenings
MR.
MRS. J. R. METTLER^
~
through tho week. Also, trance speaking every Sunday at
3 f. m.
tf
Dea 31.
PsycIio-IHngncfic Physicinm.
LAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with all tlio diagnostic
RS? METTLER’S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MEDand therapeutic suggestions required by tho patient,
1CINES.—Restorative Syrup, quarts, $200.plnts$l,OO;
carefully written out.
Pulmonarla $ltOO per bottle; Neutralizing Mixture. 50 cts.;
Mrs. Mettler also gives Psychometrical delineations of Dysentery Cordial, 50cts.; Elixir for Cholera, 50cts.; Lini
character by having a letter from tho person whoso qualities ment, $1.00;. Healing Olntmcnh 25 cts. For bo!o byB. T.
sho Is required to disclose.
MUNSON, Agent, 143 Fulton atrcoU New York, tf Dec. 24,
Itte much preferred that tho person to bo examined for
disease should bo present, but when this te impossible or In
MRS. P. A. FEBGUS0N TOWER,
convenient, tbo patient may bo examined at any distance by
No. 65 East 31st street, New York.
forwarding a lock of his or her hair, together with leading
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
symptoms.
.
,
Terms—For examinations, Including prescriptions, $5, if And all diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water.
tho patient bo present; and $10 when absent. All subse
Dec. 31.
_______ If _________ - ’
quent examinations $2. Delineations of character, $2.
MISS JULIA E. LOUNSBUBY,
Terms strictly iu advance.
Address,
Dr. J. R. METTLER, Hartford, Conn.
CLAIRVOYANT,
Oct. 1. ______________8m_________ ____________
Nt). 08 Christopher Street, New York.,
Between Hudson and Blccckcr Btroets. Back Room, No. 10.
** Seek and ye shall find.9 f
Third Floor.11 In from O'o'clock, a. m., to 9 o’clock, r. u.
ERSONS who bcllevo that spirit communion and its’menOct. 15.
. 3m_____ •
______ •
tal developments can aid them In tho difficulties of life,
can havo my cervices in their behalt For my timo and efitEPEAICIl

’B EIEE OF JOHN BROW?.
fort in writing out a foil examination of a person from their
UST PUBLISHED, Bedfath’s Lira.of John Brown—
hair, or handwriting, I am compelled to charge $9,00; for
the only reliable history of the Hero of Harper's Ferry.
attention to a single Bubject, or question, $1.00.
Office Na. 7 Davis street, Boston, on Saturdays, from 9 to 4 An elegant 12md volume, containing upwards of 400 fuigcs,
with a splendid IfkcnoM of CAPTAIN BROWN- Prlco $1.00
o'clock. Full oral examination at tho office, $l,oa
Send to
■
■ 0. T. MUNSON, < ’
Address
* L. BOWKER
H
*
Natick, Mast
. Jan.
6t
143 Fulton strut, Agentfor New York,
Nov.19.
tf

J, P0BTEB HODGDON, M,D.,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,
AQ WASHINGTON STREET, (in Pino Street Church,
OuO up ono flight of stairs. Room No. 2.) Boston.
Assisted by Mibb Gay, tho celebrated Psychometric Clair
voyant.
I’sychometrloal delineations of character, and Clairvoyant
examinations of disease, dally, from 0 a. m. to 5 p.m. Terms,
when present, $1,00; by a lock of hair, when absent, $8,09.
N. B.—No notice taken of letters unloss they contain the
fco for examination.
8m
Nov. 20.
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HENRY WARD BEECHER
riYMOUTH OHTOOT.BEOOKLW.H.Y.
Bunday Evening, Jan. 8th, 1(100.
BIMKTBD JOB II1B BAHSEH 0, LIOtlT, BY 1.3. BIXIN WOOD.

M.
Tot.—“Fori determined not to know anythin# among
you, save Jesus Christ, and him cruclllcd. And 1 was with
you In weakness, and in fear, and In (rcmbllug. And my
speech nnd my preaching was not with enilelug word, or
man's wisdom, but In demonstration of tlio Spirit nnd of pow
er) that your faith should not, stand In tlio wisdom of men,
but In tho power of God.”—1 Con. II, 2-5.
From tins passage we arc perpetually worried with
false Interpretations of duty, A minister a business Is
*
Bald to be to preach nothing but Christ; that is, to
preach upon no other topic. But if wo were looking
foria text from which to advocate a wider range of
preaching, nnd ono more in sympathy with tlio every
day wants and experiences of men, wo should select
this, in connection with the rest of the epistle; for
there seems to havo been scarcely a subject in civil so
ciety, or in social lifo, which had any direct or indirect
Influence upon man, that is not bandied in tho Corin
thian letters of tho apostle. You get, perhaps, a bet.
ter insight into tho whole civilization of Corinth, its
morals, and its social state, through these letters, than
through any secular history whatever.
A singular
commentary is this fact upon tho belief of those who
suppose that it is wrong to preach anything except the
doctrine of Christ in tho pulpit. If a minister of tho
pulpit may havo a liberty of topic as wide as the apos
tle took, then there is not an influence in human lifo
thA't may not form a basis for hls sermons. But the
standard from which subjects aro discussed, and tbo
moral power which belongs to their discussion, aro a
great deal moro Important than tho particular name
and nature of those subjects.
The apostle was disclosing.tho nature of that power
. l>y which he hoped to affect men in his journey to Cor
inth; not at all the topics which ho meant to speak
about. He meant to speak about everything that was
presented to his mind. ‘Ho expected to meet universal
human life. Ho expected to have the mind of evety
man that should hear him as a teacher, brought into
conflict with hls own. Ho expected toaddress different
..men from different standpoints; some from tho side of
pleasure, some from tho side of business, some from
tho side of philosophy, some from tho side of rhet
oric, somo from tho side of art, and some from the
side of luxury. Tho topics upon which he meant
to speak were in the minds and lives of men. He
was speaking of tho power which ho meant to exert
upon men in the discussion of these topics. Tlio text
is one that tells, not what subjects he intended to treat
of, but what was the power which should animate every
subject of which he felt inclined to treat. He declaredthat this power was Christ—Christ crucified—tho life,
and death, and teaching of Christ. No matter what
. topic he spoke about, he intended to discuss it from a
heart perfectly inspired by Christ; from tbo standpoint •
of the truths revealed by Christ. Ho determined that
every topic which he touched upon, should bo Christianfy discussed.
■ Corinth was a city, I need not say, that for splendor,
wealth, pleasure, intelligence, luxury, and the utmost
license, stood second to none in tho age in which Paul
lived. It was a grand thoroughfare. It was tho cen
tral point between Greece and Asia on tho East, and
Bome and Italy and tho whole Western world in the other direction. Streams of men, actuated by motives of
pleasure, or business, or curiosity, were constantly
passing both ways, tarrying for a time at this central
point, which may therefore bo said to have been cos
mopolitan.
The entrance into Corinth of one mo<o Jew, alone,
without any personal appearance of distinction; with
out any circumstances of attraction; without heralds;
Without the sympathy of even his own countrymen—
for ho bpd receded"from the Jewish faith, or rather, had
fulfilled it in Christ, and acceded to it in his spiritual
teaching; wholly opposed to tho reigning religion of
Corinth; without wealth; without any one element of
human power; a poor foreigner, and a mechanic at that
—for he sustained himself by manufacturing tent-cloth
and 'fashioning tents; neither eloquent, nor. as wo
Bhoud judge from many circumstances recited in his
own epistles, even fluent—the entrance of such a man
into Corinth, was seemingly a matter of very little con
sequence. How insignificant that history to this old
magnificent city—the incoming of ono small man,
dusty from travel on foot, putting up at tho house of a
poor man, and beginning tojeacli doctrines entirely at
variance with all the religions of Jews and Gentiles I
And yet, Paul’s entrance proved to bo the most mem.
orable event that ever occurred in the histoiy of Cor
inth i
And now, entering thus, nnd proposing to himself
■ the revolution of Corinth, how should he produce any
impression? He must needs have thought of that as
he neared tho city. He doubtless said to himself,
. "How shall I gain tho ear and tho heart, and influence
the lives, of this great people ? Many ways, it may be
• presumed, presented themselves to his mind. He could
not but have perceived—for ho had already traveled in
• Grecian cities—that there was an element of influence
very much in vogue, by which men gathered to theniselves a great train of followers, great personal influ
ence, great wealth, and great consideration. It was
. this element thatho called "excellency of speech”—
the attractions and persuasions of an orator who wins
men’s admiration by his exquisite periods and dainty
devices of language, who makes thought, and feeling,
and utterance, but a varied strain of music. But such
an influence as this, although normal in certain rela
tions, would riot strike deep enough to do the work
Which lie desired to accomplish; for it was not admira
tion for himself, but character in them that be sought.
Eloquence had no power to produce that, it might;
dazzle, it might for the moment excite and give pleas
ure; but it would produce no lasting effect. For mere
eloquence' is like tho light of shavings, which burK
With a sudden flash, blazing for an instant, and then
going out, without leaving either coals or heat behind.
>
There were thousands, every day. in the various
Schools of philosophy, who yielded themselves to the
attractive displays of the sophists. The higher think
ers, such os Socrates, and Plato, and their schools, had
died out, and there was a degenerate set called sophists,
who had substituted ingenious casuistries and lino wordreasoning, for moral thinking. But although these
things had some power, and these teachers had in their
schools many disciples, and exercised a certain public
influence, they could not do what Paul desired to do—
namely, reform the lifo, and save the souls of men.
He alludes to them in the most explicit terms, in the
first chapter of this epistle:
“After that in the wisdom of God the world by wis
dom know not God, it pleased God by the foolishness
of preaching to save them that believe. For tho Jews
require a sign”—the intervention of tho divine power
insneha way as to bo manifest to tho senses—"and
tho Greeks seek after wisdom”—philosophy. "But
wo preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews a stumblingblock, and unto the Greeks foolishness; but unto them
which are called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ the
power of God, and the wisdom of God.”
That was the thing that he was seeking—tho snlva.
time of men; and he was asking himself, “Where shall
there be found a power that is adequate to cope with
men’s dispositions? Where is there a power that shall
reach down to tbo very centre of feeling? Where is
there a power that shall tako hold or men’s will?
Where is there a power that shall permanently change
the currents of men’s feelings? Where is there a powor that shall be moro to men than the sight of their
ores or the solicitation of their senses ? Here are men
thralled in wealth, and periled by ten thousand potent
influences; where shall 1 find a power that can be suc
cessfully brought into antagonism with these tilings
that are binding men in tho bundles, of damnation?
Where shall it be found?” Ho declares that it shall
be found in Christ crucified, as the manifestation of
God.
Tills, therefore, I remark, must ho' tho source and se
cret of all power for the regeneration of men as indi
viduals, and of human society. It is Christ faithfully
preached and rightly understood, that has power to do
lor this world what it needs to havo done. .
I desire, then, to affirm this grand fact, that the
truths revealed in the life and teachings of Christ, are
of sovereign power, and are tbo most Influential upon
tho motives and the conduct of human lifo. It is tho
truths of Christ that go to the vety root of moral con
sciousness. These truths reveal human character by
applying to it a standard higher than any that was ever
before applied to it. They define and mark the nature
of sin in human conduct. They establish obligations
upon immutable grounds, leaving them not to the shift
ing ingenuity of human reason, but imposing them
according to divine principles. They reveal the inflnito
neacji of moral conduct, and Its eternal consequences.
Thus, they reveal to man tho nature of himself, tho
nature of the government under which ho lives, tho
nature of GOd, and the nature of immortality.
f
These truths of Christ carry with them, in signal and
eminent degree, tho Spirit of God, which gives them
an energy and an efficacy that does not belong to any
ordinary and natural truths. • There is a power in all
truth. Thera Isa natural adaptation between a thing
believed and tho faculty which receives It. Natural
truths, and philosophic truths, have, a certain powerbut tho truths of Christ cany with them a special, di'.
I

vino Illumination, and divino power, which no other mlgiily volume, every page of which is covered wllh boldly, without nny caro at to whether mirth would ba history of a church, twelve yearn roll around wllh to
In rny lieurers or not—and I will do it again I, few discrepancies, and with no breaks
Thera noref
struligo histories. I look Into lids book of llvlnghnlva- excited
1
truths do.
single question arisen between my
inv people
noobio and
The secret of nil real advance In this world, since the tloli, nnd bco Whnt tlio Gospel inis been to you toroUgh Tlicro is no part of mail's nature that is not an open, | has one
fair
mark.
,
myself.
In
this
—
•
■
■■
o
r yearn
v ago,
great
church,
which,
twelve
days of Christ, has been tlio truths of Christ preached tho Instrunietitnllly of my niinbtry in your midst. But
To thoro, therefore, who havo no sori of objection lo begdnwl>l,
withi.nt
but twenty-flvo niciubers, which now Gai
In tliclr plmpllclly, nnd set homo by tlio Hplilt of God you are not nil. We have great ringings In licnvcn. And
i
far from fifteen hundred -members, and in which tho
upon the conrclcnco and upon tlio lieart. Organiza If God needs angels to convert you, nnd minister to tho profound sleep of tho sanctuary, 1 must stand at an not
enigma. As for mo, 1 have no sympathy with sleeping 1
question, tho anil elavcry question, micstions, nnd systems, nnd forms of faith, and modes of you, to make you heirs of salvation. they that havo In tlio sanctuary, whether it bo orthodox sleeping or temperance
I
tlons
of policy, and various other questions, have been
up nro enough, methinks, to tuko enro of you.
reasoning—these, nnd various other collateral Influ- 4(ono
.
heterodox
Bleeping.
I
abhor
everything
that
looks
like
1
freely
discussed,
no rupture has occurred. You have
erfccs, havo done something; but, after all, tho real ad Wc have our double in heaven, each ono of us.
apathy or Indltl'crcnco under the preaching of tho Gos- dissented
i
from mo, and havo passed upon mo wholesome
In tho thirteen years of our tarrying together, what n
vance In this world during tho la<t eighteen hundred
pel.
I
abhor
that
state
of
n
man
iu
which
ho
is
dead
i
criticism; but no question has, fur a single moment, di
years, Ims been wrought by tho blessing of God’s history lias been developed for our eternity, when wo
In trcHpiisses nnd sins. Fur I uin culled to bo a minis- ■vided between you and mo. Tills is a great comfort to
Spirit upon the preaching of Christ, the manifestation have time to look buck, and when we nro able to traco
terr/llfe,
and
to
life
—
a
minister
of
feeling
nnd
emoi
mo.
1 thank God for it. Mny God give us tlio same
nil the secret nffillntlons, nnd trniitrcs, and influences,
of God. and tho Havioiirof mankind.
lion, that shall, wake you from evil, nnd give you an mutual
i
confidence, tho same peace founded ou fidelity,
.
Nor has the truth of Christ yet lost its power. Tlio which have had to do with our destiny I And, breth
impulse toward good.ln every part of your nature.
' in
! time to come.
eternal youth of God belongs to this most precious ren, you and 1, of all others, should not forget to bear
in
respect
to
doctrines
nnd
forms
of
truth
I
have
also
And now, Christian brethren, yon aro dear to my
truth, it can never grow old: it can never grow feeble. witness, dny by day, and with emphasis, that God has
used niy liberty to do God's work upon men in tliat soul.
i
Your households are dear to mo. I cannot visit
And to-day, Just as much as at the Pentecost, it has a not forgotten to bo gracious to us, that ho has not left
way
in
which
it
seemed
to
me
best
that
it
should
bo
;
you
aa a pastor. I am sufficiently advanced to know-■
direct and efficacious relation to tlio conscience, tlio his word without a witness In our midst, and that ho
done. 1 have sought to build up no philosophical sys- if
I anything can bo indicated by providence, that I am •
character, and die life of man.
To-day, Christ being has mado tiie pieacblngof the truth of Christ heio tho
tern. Not because 1 think there may not be such work a
i preacher and a pastor. It would bu exceedingly
,
faithfully preached, will bo tho wisdom of God and tbo means of salvntiou aud the means of sanctification.
done,
but
because
1
do
not
feel
colled
to
do
it.
Whcth.
pleasant to mo to do that other much needed labor.
I
1 havo allied my life, as 1 have tald, to tiie welfare of
power of God; nnd will bo for tlio salvation of every
er
or
not
I
have
erred
in
judgment,
and
have
Bought
•
wish
I
could,
but
I
cannot.
1
am
to
be
your
teacher,
,
man that believes. . And to-day, after all trie civiliza living men; nnd I have continually endeavored to
immediate effects nt the expense of remote ones, timo and I am to do my work among you and in this com
tion that has issued from tho bosom of Christianity, make tho work of my ministry tlio production of botli
will show, i have not sought to sow aspersions upon munity
:
by tho power of Christ mid him cruclllcd. I
after all tho advances that havo been mado In social life remote anfl immediate effects upon the-life and charac
doctrines; but when I have found doctrines so covered bear«yoU in my thoughts, and in my pravera. day; by
and civil affairs—to-day. just as much as when Christ ter of men. Leaving to others the liberty of employing
up
witli
rubbish
as
to
work
mischief
among
men,
I
i
day.
Your
chlldrcn-thdso that 1 know, and those
camo, men need a Saviour, an illuminator, a guide, a such means as Were rational and proper to them, I have
havo not hesitated to tear off -tho rubbish, and reveal that I do not know except in the genera! and remote ;
adopted such as belong to mo. I think that tho man
God revealed and manifested in tbo flesh.
their truo naturd. To me there is no sacredness iu sense
i
of knowledge—aro very dear to me, and I preach
All mere efforts of religious worship, appealing to who attempts to preach the truth in n perfect form, is forms. To me\two things are sacred, and only too: ;
with them in my mind. I am endeavoring to do that
the sentiment of veneration; all mere philosophic teach simply a fool. For there is no man that is more than a one'fs the living soul of man, and tho other, is the )iv>
by
you
which I shall not bo afraid to face when, before
ing, appealing to tho instructed reason: all mere phi- fragment of a man. The largest, and richest, and
you and I shall stand in the presence of Christ ' I
ingsoul of God. To everything beside I am indiffer, long,
'
innthropfem, however good, If it has no other strength roundest, are all fragmentary. And I think that no
ent,’except so fur as it may be used with reference to would rather hove ono smile from Christ, than to have
thaqtliat of tho natural sentiment of benevolence; all person who is deeply imbued with tho spirit of Christ
tho acclamation of a world. I would rather that he ■
the good of one, and tho glory of tho other.
mere Justice, however excellent, if it stands only in candielp sympathizing with tho apostle, when he says,
I have, I need scarcely say, used the widest liberty in pointing to you, should say to me, “Weil done good
human ideas, will ho found to grow dull, and to wane in substance. "Now wo see partially, and teach par
tho
choice
of
topics.
For
1
havo
felt
that
he
who
cares
i
and
faithful eervant,” than to havo anything of which
in their force, They never can carry that electric, en tially. When that which is perfect is come, in heaven,
for men must regard all the things that influence men. my imagination can conceive. And that is what 1 am
thusiastic-impulse which is necessary to tho propagation then that which is in part shall be done away; and not
.> ' .
and permanence of any influence in tho community and till then.” No man, however wise lie may think him I could not, with my views, have been a faithful preach trying to labor for.
1 am a man of passions like yonr own. I fim a man
er, if I had forbore to speak upon nny subject which
tho world. Their power is soon ended, for tho springs self, is wise; tor no man is moro than a partialist. And
proud
and
fiery;
nnd
were
it
not
for
tho
grace
of
God
I
had
a
material
bearing
upon
your
welfare,
in
our
time
from which they rise aro slender, and soon dry up. the wjsdom of every man is to accept himself as ho is,
Nothing, indeed, will endure, nothing will havo end and say, “I cannot do everything. God did not mean a successful minister must be different from a successful should bo more bo. 1 am sensitive, quick, full of feel- .
ing, and strong iu will and purpose, or 1 never could *
less power equal to tho emergencies of human life, but me to be a universal machine to make universal pro minister of a hundred years ngo; for a minister, to be
successful, must adapt himself to tho wants of the age havo done what I was sot to do. I shall labor among
that whioh brings tho very God before tho soul,, and ducts, buffi limited machine to do particular things.”
in
which
ho
lives.
A
man
that
was.
fit
to
preach
in
tho
you
hereafter with bodily and mental imperfections,
it reems to me that I havo understood what God
sets it homo with tho power of God upon tho under
days of Augustine, would not bo lit to preach in our and with limitations—those limitations which come
meant in respect to myself. It seems to mo that ho
standing, nnd the conscience, and tho heart of men.
time. And a man that is fit to preach now, would not from tho want of grace and tho want of sufficient piety.
And-tlie pulpit in our day will be powerful in the de has given me strength, and courage, and hopefulness,
bo fit to preach a hundred years hence. God raises up I know my own estate and my own weaknesses. I shall
gree in which Christ is the power of its ministrations. that I might affect men at once. I havo proposed to
men,
and qualifies them for tho work to be done in their labor among you with these weaknesses in timo to
Thoro Is no power to arouse men, no power to instruct myself nothing higher than that. I have accepted my
age. Tlio work to be done in dillerent ages varies—not come. Batthat grace which has appointed may yet
them, no power to correct their lives, no power to sanc own disposition and my own power. I know they aro
appoint so that weaknesses ehall bo mighty through
tify their hearts, in any eminent degree, except the not to be compared with that which I can think of, or ia kind, but in specialities.
The work of summer is ono; but March, and April, God to the pulling down of strongholds.
: -■■ ■
power that is in Christ Jesus. Instead of losing confl. that which I Bee in other men, or that which 1 read of
and May, and Juno, and July, and Angust, each have
Bear, then, with mo, co-operate with me, strive in
dence in Christ as tho wisdom of God and the power of in the history of other days; but when 1 seo others who
their
separate
work
in
tho
one
great
harvest-work
of
the
prayer with mo. Let this one thing bo before ns Bli
God for salvation, by the side of pretentious systems are broader, and stronger, and wider than I am, I com
year. 8o each ago bus its particular work in the great the, glory of God in tho salvation of men, You do
and revelations, tiie more I look into these new discov fort myself with this thought: “It is all the same in
work of time; and every man must adapt himself to the your part in tlio family, and help mo by your prayers
eries, the morcxlo 1 feel the indispensable need there is heaven. I will not work for the sake of being a large
of this wisdom and power, for human society nnd indi man: I will work for Christ, and for the lovo 1 havo of work of the agoin which ho lives, or else he cannot to do my part in the congregation, and all of us will do
successfully apply himself to that work.
our parts in the great community in whicli wo dwell.
viduals, to inspire men to lives of heroism; to console my work; and as to the reward, I will tako that when !
And in the times in which 1 have lived, and you have And before long, when that impurpled sun which for
them under their troubles and afflictions: to give them got through—I will tako that in heaven.”
lived, 1 have not only sought to preach Christ to you in most of us has gone past the meridian, and is slanting
I think that if anybody wants to find saintship, ho
strength to carry their burdens; to give them power, in
the midst of all the complications of human life—right had better look somewhere else than in the church, it - respect to your personal relations to God, and God’s its light upon us, shall veil the West, wo ehall have
claims upon you, but, having read in tho .New Testa Eormission, in its flood of glory, to go forth and tako
and wrong, good and evil, expectations and disappoint will do for children to worship father and mother, but
ment, "Whetherye eat or drink, or whatsoever ye do,
ments, hopes and fears—to lift themselves up supei ior to any other man-worship I do not believe in. I make no
old of the morning of that eternal, never-ending day
do all to the glory of God,” I havo attempted to tell which awaits us. And then how sweet will be the re
their circumstances, so that they will be neither puffed special claims to sanctity of living. Many of you have
up by prosperity nor cast down by adven-ity', and so that lived a better lifo tlianl have. But I can fay that I
you how to obey this command ,in tho family, in socie counting of tho labors we havo performed, and the
they Will be content with either extreme. I know of no have in sincerity and truthfulness endeavored to in ty, in your business, in your social relationships, in trials we hayo borne. In the hope of that' day, let qa ■
other influence that can do this beside the living truth spire you with the highest thoughts and the most en your civil duties, and especially in the emergencies that begin the year working for God and for man.
of tho living Christ, tho Bcdcemer of men from their nobling aspirations, and to bring your bouIs under the
come upon you in life. And 1 do not apologize for it.
sins.
I only wish I bad done it more faithfully.
I have not
direct influence of the Lord Jesus Christ, for his glory,
DB. H. E. SCHOONMAKER, DENTIST,
I am now laboring among you, my dear people, in the and your salvation. So far 1 havo been faithful. 1
regarded It as aihing to be excused or evch explained.
thirteenth year of my ministry.
1 have endeavored to have been weak and imperfect, but to-this great pur
I have spoken about tho organization of society; I have No. 10 EnM 18th Nlrcct, New York,
make Christ both tiro theme and the secret of power, in pose of my life I have adhered.
spoken about your social pleasures and amusements; I PR. 8. respectfully informs those who need tho services of
n dentist. Hint they mny consult him with tho fullest
my preaching to you. And 1 desire, to-night, with your
If at any time I have seemed to you or to others to
have spoken about your relations and duties in the
permission, to speak somewhat of myself and my own run with undue severity upon men, or churches, or or family and in the community; I have brought physio confidence of hls professional ability. During a practice of
fifteen
years in tho city of New York, ho has established a
preaching. Jtwouldscem proper, at tiie beginning of an ders of men, or institutions, it has never been from any
logical questions into my preaching whenever I thought reputation for profrsHonnl skill, which is not only acknow
other year, that one should make a declaration of faith, personal bitterness. I do not think I feel personal bit they would enable mo to throw tlio least light upon tho ledged by
* tbo New York public, but abroad. Two of hls
if there is any time when one may be indulged, without terness toward any man. Nor do I ever feel angry, ex training of your children and your own training; and, patients, during a recent visit to Paris—both of whom wore
an imputation of vanity, in speaking of himself, it is cept when I see one man injuring another. I confess
above all, I have gone out upon those subjects which artificial teeth Inserted by him—had occasion to call on Dr.
when a pastor, for purposes of future co operation and that sometimes, when 1 see a strong man taking advan have agitated the whole American community, nnd at •Evans—who stands at tho head of the profession in Europe,
good understanding among tho people of ills charge, tage of a weaker ono, I do feel an indignation which
tempted to tell you what was tlio law of tho Gospel re and is dentist to the Empdror oftho French, Emperor of
nnd tho nobility generally—pronounced hie work to
tells, as Paul told in writing to tbo Corinthians, what has a little rancor in it; but I try to pray that down.
specting them. And in doing these tilings J did right. Russia,
bo cqdnl to any ho had seen In artificial dentistry.
havo been tbo secret thoughts that have, animated
When I hear men say that they aro ordained to preach
Nor has it cver.been from any partizau zeal. I havo
Dr. Schoonmaker Is familiar with every mode of inserting
hls procedure among them.
the Gospel, and that they aio consequently not to med Artificial Teeth; and for adaptation, nrlistUMliiifiii, and na
refused to ally myself to any party, any lurther than to
Ix:t mo say,' then, that 1 have looked upon men ns. In take sides with all good men. But my zeal for tiro wel dle with public questions, which disturb peace, I al tural appearance, ho challenges competition. iRj-would par
ways ask myself what gospel it is that man is ordained ticularly call attention to hls Vuconlto base for whme sets of
variably and wilhoutanyexception.sospiritually dead, fare of men, as'being so dear to Christ that his love for
so sinful and carnal, as to need a change of heart them is represented only in tho extreme act of dying,
to preach, which forbids him to meddle with public Artificial Teeth, which Is partlculmly ndtipltd to tbll purpose
wrought by Divine power. 1 believe that men univer my earnestness that nothing should interpose between
questions that disturb peace. For it la explicitly de —posrcsscB every requisite desired, nnd Is the latest and
sally, just as much where tbo Gospel is preached as where God’s purposes and men’s good, my opposition to any clared that tho Gospel of Christ should cause disturb ng?Bt important Improvement In nrtinclal dcnllsrxy. It is
moro comfortable than gold—perfectly clean (agreat^deiid
*
it never has been heard, are in a state which, if they thing that tends to separate mankind from Christ,
ance. It is true that tho angel, looking over tho whole eratum,) and can be bo nicely fitted to tho guniB as to render1
are not redeemed outiif it by God’s Spirit, will be-fatal have led mo to indulge in denunciations at times.
round of human events, foresaw a time when peace adhesion perfect, thereby consummating the desired objects'
to them. 1 believe there is a character to bo built up
1 think I would give my own life, if called to do so,
and good-will toward men should reign upon tbo earth; —mastication nnd articulation.
. >
by tho truths of Christ, and by the influence of God’s for the cause of Christ and tho welfare of men. Why,
Dr. 8. skillfully performs every other operation pertaining
but that is to bo the harvest-period of tho world.
Spirit, in men. The conversion of men from theirsins, then, should I hesitate to denounce anything that
Christ saya, “I came not to bring first pence, but to to hls profession, nnd guarantees entire Ratlsfuctlon.
aud their edification in tho Christian life, therefore, 1 stands opposed to the cause of Christ? Why should!
bring first tho sword. I shall set at variance every ’ N. B.—Specimens of artificial work prepared Ibr different
have proposed to myself as the very aim of my ministry. ho.-itato to inveigh against anything, however sacred it man that stands for a moral principle with every man persons—always on hand—will bo exhibited with pleasure.;
Jan. 14.
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To that 1 have given the burden of my life among you. may be to other men, which is injurious to the welfare . that will not stand for it. Everyman that is for purity
Although, that 1 might not weary you with endless rep of men? 1 will not fear to condemn any organization,
VEGETABLE POWDERS,
’ ‘
I shall set at variance witli every man that is for impu
etitions, that 1 might draw the attention of the young, or any frowning institution, that seems to mo to stand
rity. Every man that is for truth I shall set at 'vari THIS MEDICINE has boon proved to bo tho best remedy In ,
ubo for the relief of persona suffering from HEMORR
that I might adapt my teaching to the ever-varying dis in tho way of God’s glory or man’s redemption. It ia ance with every man that is against truth. Every man
It speedily arrests SPITTING OF BLOOD, whether
position uf this great congregation,-I have sought to not, as I said, personal bitterness that leads mo to use
that is for God I shall set at variance with every man HAGES.
from tho Lungs, Stomach, oto. ’ It has never fulled to relieve,
come at these substantial things from many dillerent severity toward men. It is for men, and, not against
that is against God.” And if there was anything and to euro when seasonably applied, In nil Throat nnd Lung
sides—sometimes from the side of fact, sometimes from men, that I am inflamed and aroused. And my indig.
plainly taught by Christ, it was that his Gospel should DlBeascB, such ns pRONCHITlS, CROUP, ASTHMA, PHTHI
the side of sympathy, sometimes from the side of rea nation is strong just in proportion as those for whom
cause disturbances and revolutions among men. Peace SIS, etc. Taken as a snuff It has cured CATARRH, OPH
son, and sometimes from tho side of imagination—yet, it is"called out aro weak, and unable to defend them is to como by-and by. Wo aro to look for peace after THALMIA, POLYPUS, cto. It Is equally certain In the cure
tiie target at which I have thought and aimed lias been selves.
of DIARRIKEA, DYSENTERY, and all Bowel Diseases of
victory, but not before battle.
the redemption of men from their sins, and thoir salva
I cannot forget tho answer which Christ, who had
Therefore, when I hear men say that it is tho busi this class. It has been successfully used in cases of DROP
tion, through faith in Jesus Christ.
been rejected by all tho organizations of bis day, and
ness of a minister of the Gospel .to preach truisms and SY nnd DYSPEPSIA. If timely taken, it is sure to make
PARTURITION easy, and prevent FLOODING. It rectifies
Now there is more in this than the mere general state who was laboring among tho poor, mado to the disci
platitudes, and to read old psalms and old epistles, all excessive Ncnttruation.
ment. When I say that i have proposed to myself the ples of John that were Beat to ask him if ho was the
reading them bo as not to disturb nnybody, bo as to
These Powders aro equally efficacious In external nppllca- :
salvation of men, I mean that 1 havo had—as 1 do still Messiah. He said, “Go your way, and tell John what send his hearers away in a peaceful state of inind— tlons. They staunch tho BLEEDING of Wounds caused by
have—a living and distinct thought, in my preaching, things ye havo seen nnd heard; how that the blind see,
meaning somnolency by peace—when I bear men say Bruises, Cuts, etc., nnd soon heal them. They have honied
of men, not merely in masses, but as individuals. the inmo walk, tho lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear,
this, I say, “Those may bo your views, but they do not Gangrenous SORES, ULCERS, nnd somo of tho worst cases
There is a remote way of affecting men.
A man may tho dead aro raised”—then one step beyond that—“to
accord with my conception of the Gospel.” If I am of WHITE SWELLING and NECROSIS.
Besides their usefulness in stopping all HEMORRHAGES,
say, “I propose to preach a system of theology, which, the poor tho gospel is preached;” as if this wero the
truo to my convictions, I can never measure my duty those
Powders are especially effective In ridding tho system
although no one sermon may seem to havo any particu most significant and tbo most unquestionable indica as a minister by such views. I am bound, however, to of all Scrofulous taint or Virus, and In restoring It to Its
lar relation to anybody, and although I may think of tion, in tho view of that age, that ho was God upon
respect the man who holds them, if ho is consistent. natural condition, and hence henlthful action.
*
They need
nobody while speaking of this or that truth; will influ earth.
When a man believes that tho preaching of the Gospel only to be tried to satisfy all patients of their healing virtues/ \
ence men little by little, and so do them good.” 1 hope
nnd
of
tbelr
being
tho
best
remedial
agent
for
tho
ailments
And just in proportion ns men are ignorant, and out should be a simple enunciation of moral truth, and
such preaching will do those good who sit under it, cer cast, and despised, and oppressed, my soul goes out for
confines himself to that, I respect Ann, but not hls above mentioned,
N. B.—Tho above statement, and tho medicinal preparation
tainly. And some good may result from that remote them, without regard to color, or nationality, or any judgment. When a man bolds that ho has no right to
referred to therein, aro by an M. D. who lias verified, In hls
way of presenting the truth; but it is a way whioh has thing except the fact that they are children of God and
preacli anything but the genealogy of Christ, his life', own
case, tho words, physician, heal thystlf, Ills own life
not been consistent with my ideas of preaching, and heirs of immortality.
and his doctrines, and never wanders in his preaching has boon saved by this medicine, Il Is put up in boxes, with
which I have not, therefore, adopted. I have, felt as
Bear me witness whether this is not the right side for
upon any collateral questions, I say, "That man is directions, at $2.00 per box. Also In envelops, In half tbo
though preaching was a direct work, bringing living a Christian minister to take. Would you want a gos consistent and is to be respected, although he is in an quantity, nt $1.00 each, to send per mall. For Balo at
thought and soul immediately in connection with men's pel that made ministers to bo only friends and parasites
ATo. 143 Fulton street, JN'eto York.
error.” But when n man professes to hold that he has
Dec. 31.
8.T. MUNSON. .
thoughts and souls.
of those in power? Would you respect a teacher who . no right to preach anything but tho Gospel, and yet,
My aim among you, then, has been to preach right to was always seeing which way the currents of respecta steps aside and preaches Historical sermons, geograph,
BIOKAC'E II. DAY,
men, rousing them to a sense of their sinful state, and bility went, and avoiding all doctrines except those
ical sermons, Bermons on travels, and the like, till it
FFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 CORTLANDT
bringing them into Christian dispositions. And, to which run safely along in those currents? ’Are they comes to some critical question, the discussion of which
STREET, NEW YORK, manufacturer and importer and
this end, it has been a part of my purpose to study you, not true ministers of tho Gospel who count not their
would produce excitement, and then throws himself
exclusive owner of doo<lycnr,a Vulcnnizcd Itubbciy
as well as my Bible; to make myself acquainted with life dear, who fear not to advocate what is right though
back, and says he is ordained to preach nothing but the In Ha application to nil Shirred Elastic, Cemented, Sewed or
your wants, your habits, your occupations, and your it bo unpopular, and who speak in behalf of tho weak,
Gospel of peace, I both dissent from tho man and ids Woven Fabrica, Btocklnott Elastic or other Fabrics, Flock
feelings; to bring myself into commerce with human tho ignorant, and tho sinful?
doctrines. I do not eay that he is a willful deceiver, Clothe and Fabrics, Elastic Ofoths of every kind, Braided Fab- <
rics, Knit Fabrics of every kind, Threads and Sheets of Rub
nature, and into sympathy with every possible phase
In this work, then, of tiro salvation of men, and their
but I say that ho is under a delusion.
ber by tho Pound, nnd Combined with Cloth. All these
of men’s lives, that 1 might understand you, and know edillcation in the Christian life, I havo sought tho ut
I hold that it is a Christian minister’s dnty not only goods for sale, and licenses granted to make, use nnd soil.
how to preach a truth that would reach the case of every most liberty of this pulpit in your midst. I revere tho' to preach the Gospel of tho New Testament without Terms moderate. All these Articles and Goods not having
individual. 1 have sought, as far as I knew how, to go Sabbath day; I love tho church; 1 have no objection to
reservation, but to apply its truths to every question tho Stamp aud Fac Simile of my name aro Infringements.
around and touch human nature on every single side; church organizations, nnd believe they must exist for
Oct. 20
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which relates to the welfare of men. Andos far as I
and always with ono object in view—namely, tho re. unknown centuries yet.
But, on the other hand, I
am concerned, I am willing to do this, and tako the
dcmptlon of men, and their justification before God.
havo counted everything in this world as a mere instru consequences, whatever they may bo. Moreover, I
1 havo attempted to gain this by the presentation ment to bo used for tho benefit of tho human soul.
hold that in preaching of secular things, for tho good
HE HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND MELODEONS, for
of Christ in all his lifo and all his teachings. I have There is not a thing, therefore, that 1 can make influ.
of men, I am preaching the Gospel.
depth, purity of tone, and durability, nro unsurpassed.
Do you not know that a man may bo preached to lit Prices reasonable. Second-hand Pianos and Melodeons from
sought, first—1 would that I had met with better suc cntlal on the understanding, the affections and the concess—to be myself under tho lull power of Chrisf, that science, that is not good enough to use on Sunday.
urgically, and doctrinally, and never ho touched by the $23 to $150. Pianos nnd Melodeons to rent. Monthly pay
•
I.might speak with the unctioa that belongs to experi The use sanctifies the instrument under such circum truth, or understand that to which he listens? Suppose ments received for Pianos. HORACE WATERS. Agent No.
ence. Brethren, I count this the weakest place in my stances.
I were to preach to you in Hebrew, how much would 333 Broadway, Now York.
testimonials:
ministry. I should have been a better minister if I had
Many men seem to feel—and I am bound not to ridi you understand ? Suppose I were to preach to yon in
“Tho Horace Waters Pianos nro known ob among tho very
Greek, liow much would you understand ? Suppose I
been a better man.
I havo never attempted topreach cule their convictions—that tho Sabbath day is so sa
host.
”
—
Evangelist,
1 God, that I have not felt the leanness of my own soul. cred, in and of itself, that there are topics which, though
wero to preach to you in any foreign tongue, how much
“ Wo can speak of thoir moritd from personal knowledge.
*
would you understand?
1 have never attempted to set before you the glory of they may properly bo discussed in tho newspapers, and
—
Christian
Intelligencer.
,
< •
Christ, that I havo not felt how little of Christ there talked of on week days, ought not to be preached about
Now, when I preach so that a banker, who has all
was in me—for no man can preach any more of Christ on Sunday, in the church, and from the pulpit. Now along been sitting under doctrinal preaching, but has . “Waters's Pianos and Melodeons challenge comparison
than he has iu him. And there has been my conscious I tako the soul of man, and say that that soul is of moro
never felt its application to his particular business, with tho finest mado anywhere In tbo country."—Home Jour
nal.
8m
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weakness. 1 have felt that 1 was not enough like my value than tiie Sabbath, tbo church, tlio pulpit, or any feels, tiie next day, when counting his coin, a twinge
I>R. JT. BOVEE DODS’
Master to preach him successfully.
But X can say that thing else on earth. 1 stood on that passage of my of conscience, and says, "I wish 1 could either prac- ~
1 never attempted to preach anything which I did not Saviour, which says, “The Sabbath was made for ticc that sermon or forget it,” I haver preached the
’ IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS, believe, as my own existence. 1 have most scrupulously man”—that is, to bo hls servant—“and not man for Gospel to him in such a way that he has understood it.
lot alone everything that did not seem to mo to be true. the Sabbath.” And I eay that the Bible was made for I hnve applied it to the sphere of lifo in which he lives. WILL OUKE INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
I have never sought to mislead you in any degree, that man, that the church was made for man. that the pul When the Gospel is preached so that a man feels that it
WILL CURE WEAK LUNGS AND STOMACH,
I might stand well with my own brethren. I havo pit was made for man, and that I have aright to bring,
applies to his own life, he has it translated to him. And
' WILL CURE GENERAL DEBILITY,
sought you, and the glory of God in you, by tbo most on tho Sabbath day, into this church, and on this plat it needs to be translated to merchants, and lawyers, and
ND for purifying and enriching tho blood aro unsurpass
faithful teaching of Christ that I knew how to utter. form. any instrument that God may place within my
mechanics, and every other class in society, in order
ed. Thoy aro put up in quart bottles with tho Doctor’s
And I havo tried to havo the spirit of Christ as a prep reach, which I can mako contribute to tho awakening that all may receive their portion in due season.
aration for this work.
This I havo not attempted to doinaspirit of wanton namo blown in tho glass, with directions for uso. Price $1,00
of men, and their salvation.
I have set this end before mo with a determination
Some men think it is a great sin to sneak of secular ness. in my ministrations among you, I havo not at per bottle. For sale by CHARLES W1DDIF1ELD, 040 and
to use any and all proper means that experience has events in the pulpit on.Sunday.
What if secular tempted to do anything wantonly or recklessly, but 051 Broadway. N. Y.; BARNES & PARK, 13 Park Row, and
shown would affect the human soul, and with a deter events can be so treated of. on tho Sabbath as to touch have in all things guided myself by this ono thought: by all Druggists.
3m
Oct. 23.
mination to reject, at all hazards, whatever things men’s hearts, and bring them under tho power of •• What is best for men, and what is most honorable for
THE TIIINKIJIt.
“
seemed to mo to stand in tho way of man’s good. 1 Christ's Gospel t Is the day too sacred to bo employed Christ?”’
FIFTH VOLUME OF THE IIARMONIA.
have studiously avoided being drawn aside by parties, in doing good? Is not this notion about the sanctity
In doing this I have had, to a very great extent, I
oaDEns surrtisn bt
or entering into any such affiliations with ecclesiastical of the Sabbath the superstition of tho Sabbath ? Is it believe, tho sympathy, the prayers, and the co-opera
organizations as should make me apreacher in sympathy not the very thing which Christ rebuked, when ho
T. MUNSON, Banner Bookstore.
8.
tion of tho people of my charge. I could almost say
with themi rather than in sympathy with yon. 1 have said, “You will pull an ox or an ass out of a pit on
143 Fulton itrat, Weu> York. ■
that I know that every Sabbath yon watch in' prayer
zealously watched the things which threatened to take the Sabbath day, and yet you find fault with me for for me, that I may be able to utter the truth of Christ
Price, $1._____ ________________
Deo. 17. .
away from mo the power of Christ as my instrument, making a man whole on the Sabbath day?” Is not
with power and with success. I have not been wont to B00KSELLEBS’ AND NEWS-VENDEHS’ AGENCY.
and tho salvation of men as my end, in the ministry.
ask
much
in
that
regard.
I
have
scarcely
felt
that
any

the same spirit with us now which then reigned among
It has pleased God to give us live powerful revivals’ of the Scribes and Pharisees, on this point?
thing was left mo to ask. I havo felt as though I had
ROSS & TOUSEY,
religion, and hundreds and hundreds and hundreds
beforehand whatever I ncededof sympathy and prayor- 121 IVatiau Street, New York, General Agenti for the
In tho matter of preaching on the Sabbath day, I
havo been converted; and tho Word of God In your have taken the liberty to touch the human soul with- ful’help.
Banner op Light,
midst has been a living word. Bleared be his name, ost any. care whatever except to seo to it that tho touch
My Christian brethren, I havo just entered upon
respectfully Invite tho attention or Booksellers, Deal
tho Spirit of God has not forsaken tho old appointed has been efficient. I think there is not a faculty of tho
another year. The results of my teaching may vary, Would
ers
in
Cheap
Publications,
and Periodicals; to their unequalchannels, nnd tho truth of God as in Christ Jesus has human soul that ! havo not a right to ply with tho
but the principle upon which I teach will bo the same. led facilities for packing and forwarding everything in their
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